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CHASE AWAY GLOOM 
LIlIr .. Ith I).tn. 

Turn to editorial JIR~e 

FIVE CENTS lin 10 ... 
alIT Numher 110 

• • tlmatum to elver a ans 
Award Bid on $300,@OO Field House Loan League Demands All 

. Soldiers Recalled . 
Poetry Expresses 

Man's Life, Says 
Harriet Monroe 

Firm Offers Bonds 
.-

at 6 Percent Rate 
Editor of Magazine of 
Verse Defends Mod

ern Poetry 
"Poetry. Is nn Im',glnative and I 

rhythmical (xP,'esslon In wo,'ds of 
man'e lire and dream.," said Harriet 
Monroe last night In he" lectu"e on 
Pro..,nt·Dny poetry In the !lbel'lll 
arts auditorillm. 

Miss lIfonl'oe Is a VP1' y sJlght wo
milO who fieems to be entirely un- · 
,\JnlK'IOUR of her own grell tness. Her 
sincerity completely won hel' audi
ence. 

She spoke of the revolutions In 
"erse in the dlITerent perIods of her 
IIf., ""ylng that the II\0t one start· 
Ing about 1912 was at greatest in· 
terest to her. The tendencies ot 
modern vel'se, as outlined by MISS 
MOOl'De, Includ~ RimpJlclty, freedom 
01 rholc~, preserva t iOIl 01 tribal Or 
rommunlty hackg"ound by writer., 
ftnd the tendency of pre"ent·day 
poetry to embody thp Vl'Og"eBS of til. 
timeR. 

Welcome to Dads Put on 
Homecoming Decoration 

The lette,'lng on the co,'n mon · 
ument and the Homecoming arch 
will be cha nged next Monday in 
order to be apIll'Oprlate for the 
WIsconsin game, announced 
Pl'of. P loyd A. Nagler, chairman 
of the committee on decorations. 
The name ")l1Inols" on the dec· 
orations will be changed to "Wls, 
consln," and the "Welcr,me, 
Homecome"R" will be changed LV 

"\Velcome, Dads." 

Navy Celebrates 
150th Birthday 

Will Pay for Building 
From Proceeds of 

Athletic Games 
Bids for the loan of $300,000 tor 

the erection of a !leld house at the 
universIty were openeq yesterday 
momlng by the finance committee 
of the Iowa Stllte Boord of Educa· 
tlon meeting at Iowa City. 

Metcalf, Couglll, Clark , and the 
DeR Moines National Bank present· 
a~ the loweat bid and bonc1s were 
taken at II. price to cost the a thlettc 
council a trifle less thnn six per 
cent. 

Con trary to an Interence from 
pl'evdous dlspatcheljf the field house 
I" not to be built out of any money 
npPl'opl'lated to the . unlverslty, but 
Is to be Il8.Id for solely out of the 
net proceeds of athletic events. 

Pay From Contests 
According to a statement trom 

the omce of President Je88up, the 
maller does not come undel' the 

Public to See Ships 
and All Navy Yards 

MIAA MOlll'oe emphasized that th~ fl' state board of education prlmarlly, 
complete and beauLlful .xllresalon of or nspectlon but under the athletic council ot 
one8 own locality is the beginning -- the untvel'slty. The stat& board of 
ot true and greal art, Edgar Lee (ny Th. Allo.lat •• 1 P .... ) education has simply sale·guarded 
Masters lVas cited as one who ha~ WASHINGTON, Oct, 26 -The 

u 01 b h I bll lhe state's rights In the premises, 
attaIned this art In his "Spoon Riwr navy w e at orne to tie pu c Plans for the new field house were 
Anthology." In commenting on hl8 eve"ywhere throullhout the United 0 h 

States tomorrow In celebration of app,'oved on etobel' 16 by t e 
work she said of Mr, 1ol.asLers, "he Navy da)' , which this year commor- Towa state bollrd of education. Ac· 
UHeR a targe cnnvas and swings" cording to present plans, the con· 
preal b,·ush." ates the 15th nnnlvel'sary of Its • tl'act will be let about January 1, 

The t.ndencle" ot mod.,'n verSe founding. 1926 and It I. llC~pected tllat the 
were outlIned as flve ·rOld. Fit'st, tho S~lected on the birthday of Theo· building will be completed sometime 
tondency toward Simplicity, "'I·hl." dare Roosevelt, the du)' tails In the during the f,tli or thp same year. 
said ].(I.s Monroe, "I ~ the dh'ect ex· week during which In 1775 bills To l..ea!l bl Completenes8 
Pressloll of emotion. It ,'" an ~fCort were l'sported to the Conttliental " The )lroject when completed will 
tn :/,t rill, of. the J'hYm~ and elf)· conf(resp fa" $100,000 to outfit armed Il lv~ lhe Unlv""~lty of Jowa one of 
'1uence Of the past" ,·.sseIN foJ' UHI' In the revolution , the most elaborate and most com, 

Second , the fre~dom of choice and E:arly In );ovember of thllt year plete athletic plants In the coun, 
the development of mlmy method.. ,thoRe bills we,'e enactecl and In try. l.ocated convenIently near the 
Free verse Is Included here. In ,he flUme month rule~ for the resu - new Plnkblne (Ield. with its new 
8(l1'aklng or this form MI@9 :Afom'oe lation of the navy Of the United eighteen hole golf COUrS& and with 
s.1ld, "1 ha,'e no prejlu\JcfH ont> wa)' Stu.teR colont~R were <"onRidered and the playing space available for out-
VI' the olh.r... ,,,Iopled. door tennlR courts, bD.R~ball dIn, 
, Third, 1he t~ndency townl'd tales The celebl'lltloll has been approv, monds and iQotball tlelda, the neW 
01 the (!'Ibe, the III ekervatlon ot tills ed hy President Coolidge as plan· Hcheme 18 practically unllproachuble 
'Immunity Itte In the language Of ned un del' the auspices or the na "y br any othel' field house In the Big 
Ihe people, 'eague 0( the United Atates In co· Ten ronference. 

Fourth, the creation und ' develop· upel'lltlon with (t number of PRt· 
menl of a cosmopolita n <:on8clou8' dotlc societies, 1'he progl'am calls 
ness. With the new M,.e of t.ravel for na,'Y yards nnd aU other 8hOl'e 
this Is made easily possl'ble, .tations to lie thrown open to pub· 

Fifth, the immensl' va,' lety which 110 Inspectlnn while all available 
we have no; ' III reg Ianni a nd ''8.clal 'hIps ' have I.leen sent to tlllTerent 
dillnence.. pons ro, ' Ihe puhllc 10 visit. 

Three oontempol'al'Y western 
poet., Vachel LlndHllY: Carl Sand 
burg alld Edga r Lei' ~1aHt~r~ we,'e 
favorably commented 011 hy MIs" 
Monroe as she read theh' VPrs". 

She 0.1110 Sllol,. Of th. 1.lented New 

Navy Chief Flays 
Lack of Interest 

in Naval Affairs 
Rngland g,·oup hwludillg Robert --
Frosl, Edwin Al'l\nglon RoblMon, NE:\\, YORK, Oct. 26 (A'l - An liP' 
Amy Lowell , Edna St. VIncent 10111- peal [01' continued I)ubllc support of 
lay and otherN. Hh~ read from all he na\'~' ':'t!S macle tonight hy Ad· 
these potts and a 'so ~()me ver"e f,' OIll 'I1lral f:.IV. Ebel'le, chief oC naval 
he" Own pen . >perations, in a navy day radio ad· 

MI ' " Momoe IVA.S n glleRt y".ter- .It'ess on "Tbe Ideals of the Navy" 
day :trternoon al a teo. given by ~,'o'lc\cast {"om station WJZ. 

Geologist's Finds 
Subject of Talks 

Prof. William M. Da
VIS, Writer, Lecturer, 

Comes Thursday 
I 

Pl'of. William M, DllVis. Pl'Ote'.· 
so,'·emerltu. of /'ial'vard unlve,'slty 
who will give three lectul'es here 
thlH week, one Thu,'eday and two 
Fl'lday, Is u well·known geogl'l1phel' 
and geologist upon whom several 
unlver.ltles In this ~.ountI'Y have 
confel','ed honora,'y degrees, He Is 
also the authol' ot sevel'tll book". 

Carolina Man to 
Head Speech Meet 

October 29, 30, 31 
Noted Speakers Will 

Gather For Confer
ence Here 

Professor Frededck H. Koch, dl, 
rector at tne Carolln(\. Playrnake,'s 
nt the U niversIty ot North Carolina, 
wtll headline the speech conference 
that will convenp In Old capitol, 
October 29, 30 anll 31. Many other 
noted fIP8Ilkers wUl abo appear on 
the progrA.m, speaking all subjects 
Intimately related to the teaching 
of speech. 

The meeting wI:: ,lIlIclally open 
Thursday evening whlln the visitors 
will be the guesls ot the University 
Thealre at theIr first production of 
the yenr, staged In the natural 
Science aucUtorlum. The play. 
"Minick," an American comedy by 
Edna. Ferber and George ~'. Kaut· 
man, will be presented by a ... Iect
etl group of university students un, 
der Lhe direction at MI.ss Helen 
Langworthy. 

I Clinchea Republican 
Majority in Senate 

Appointment 01 ArthUr R. Rob
Inson, IndianapOlis attorney nnd Re
publican, to take the place of late 
Sam uel M, Ralston, Democrat, I [) 
senate gives G. O. P. a. working rna· 
jorlty In upper house. He Is a 
world war veteran, serving overBea@ 
In rtlnk of major, 

Caillaux Compells 
Cabinet's Action 
on Financial Plan 

Finance Head Refuses 
Premier's Request 

for Resignation 
('8,. The A.lio.lated P .... ) 

PARIS, Oct, 26-M, Call1aux, j,vho 
on Saturday waa generally consld· 
eree\ politically Q, man at the past, 
showed today that he w..... Stili " 
tactor ot the present by obUslng tlte 
rablnet D.gallllit Its will \() take Into 
consideration hl8 lInanclal projects 
bofore adopting the ooctallst policies 
approved by the radical parley at 
Nice. 

Refu8ea 10 Resign 
Asked by Premier Palnleve. tbe 

man who brought him back to pub, 
IIc lICe, to band In his reslgnallon, 
M. Call1aulC stoutly refuaed, He lie· 
clared that If the cabinet resigned 
and was reconstituted without hIm 
on a platlorro. InvolvIng a capital 
levy, he would overt.hrow It In )lar· 
lIament, 

The measures which the finance 
mlnlstet' forced upon the considera, 
tlon at the cabinet are b""ed upon 

(TURN TO PAGE TWO) 

Fresbma.o Party Tickets 
on Sale at Noon Today 

Tickets for the freshman 
P!\rt~', lhe fI"st all ·Unlverslty 
ntTah' of this yea", will go on 
sale lhis noon, 12 o 'clock M t and 
will go off BIlle at 12 o'clock t,,· 
morrow noon, They may be ex, 
changed the next day at 'Vhet
.tone's Ilnd Iowa Su I'ply , only 
during the period named by nob, 
ert E. Rlenow, (lean o't men. 

Half of the total numhel' of lick, 
ets hnve oll'eady been dlst1'lbut· 
ed to the party committee for 
disposal by Its members, 

Stout and Hoeye 
in Ad Campaign 

Former Members of 
Iowan Staff Go to 

Waterloo 

FrIday morning wUl be given over 
to the scientific study of speeoh, at 
wblch time llPparatus used at the 
Unl verslty of Iowa tor the study ot 
speech will be demon.trated. 
Dramatic Field Secretary to Come 

Football Captain Contributes 

Charles H. Stout of Iowa City, 

manager Of the job department 01 

Student PUbllcatlons Incorporated, 

and IDu'ry Hoeye of Waukee, form, 

erly business manager ot The Dally 

Iowan, ave leaving thle morning tor 
WaterlOO, Iowa, where they wlll 

conduct a special I.dvertlslng CIIIlfu 

palgn tor the Waterloo COUrier, 

ThIs campaign will ,be lhe flrl'>t of 

a numbel' ot specialty advertising 
campall;'ns which HOI'ye and Stout 
will direct in a numbel' ot clUes In 
the state. 

The program tor the tore part of 
the afternoon will consist of speech, 
es relating to !!Chool and committee 
dramatics. George Junktn, lIeld 
secretary ot the Dramattc League 
of America, will talk on the organ· 
IzaUon of the little theatre, "Com· 
munlt)' Dramatics tn Iowa," will be ( 
th~ Rubjeet dl!!Cussed l)y Mr~ . l'PlI,'l 

Bennet Bl'oxMan, ohalJ'man of the 
community drama commItte(', Arne,'· 
IClln J"ederatlon of Woman Clubs. 

$10 to Daily Iowan Cheer Fund 

Other speakers for Prlday will be 
Mr. lIIUton F , Metf_1. national reo 
search council tellow, of Iowa; \\il'. 
Ollell W, Oray, a..'l8oclate In speech, 
of Iowa; MI'. Robert West, afllllstnnt 
p,'ofell8Or of speech, university 0/ 
Wisconsin; Miss Sarah Trncy Bal" 
rows, assistant professor of ~j)eech, 
of Iowa; Mr, Lee Edward Travl~, 

nl\tlona! research council fel\ow, of 
IOlVa; MI88 Oertrude Johnson, asso· 
elate pro feasor or speech. university 
of WIlIConsln; Mrs. Sarah Scott Ed· 
wards, of the university library 
statt; Mra, C, S. TllJpetts, asSistant 
p"ofeaso,' of economiCS, ot Iowa; Mr, 
Sidney L. Miller, protll680" of econ· 
omlc9, of Iowa; and lvon L. Pollock, 
as~lstant protet!80r or political 
scIence, all!O ot Iowa. 

Ryan and Reevll8 "_Uiner8 

. 
Daily lowa.o Cheer Fund 

The rollowln.. flddlUon. were 
mp.de to the ChefI' Yund )'~8ter· 
d,u', 
fila" 000.., ....... . _ ............... $10,00 
Phi Delt~ Thf'to .. , 5 .00 
•• \.. "appRo PI . ._._ 1.00 

Ii. Tau Omeea_.~.. . ,U,u 
A .. oo)'1II0u. .. .. .. ....... ......... _.. ,25 
Or\lAl BockfJn.teIA....... ... ...... . 8(1 
" .. mew Raw)'er , .............. ,_.' _.. .05 

Yeltel'd",,", Tot ..... ....... ........ 25 .. 35 
Pr&Vlou.ty Uepo.t.d ....... . IOS,8G 

C"nwal.n Total _... . $18D.to -----
Student Directory 

Out in Four Weeks 
It will be at least three or fOUl' 

weeks until lhe 1925·26 student 
directory \\,111 be placed on sale at 
the bookstores, according to a state· 
ment from Pl'ot. Charles H , Weller's 
office today, 1nnumerable minor 
corectlbns or addl'e"ses and tele· 
phone numbers must be made be
fore the pl'oofs can be sent back to 
the printer •. 

The new system of placIng first 
p"oofs In the window of the Unlve,' · 
slty book store has been very suc
ce88ful, for It was discovered that 
• great many students gave Incor· 
reet Ol' incomplete addresses at l'eg-, 
I"tration. 

More proofs will be I>osted In the 
window of the book store n.B quick
ly liS they come tram the printer 
anti sludents finding mistakes may 
correct them by tilling out sllps pro
Vided In the stOl'e, Proofe contain-

The assembly will be concluded 
Saturday forenoon When 1. Walter 
Reeves and J, P. Ryan wilt he the 
he.'l.<lJlnel's, speaking on the teach· 
Ing of debate and publlo speakIng, 
M,', Reeves Is trom Paddle Institu
te. Hljfhstown, N. J" lIud ProfeaBOl' 
Ryan la ot Gl'innell College, Mr. 
Donald Haworth, pl'ote880r of 
speech at Penn college, and M,'. 
James Milton O'Neill, pl'otessor of Ing numes from A to J have been 
speech. at the university at W1scon· posted 10 date. 
sin, will olso appea,' on Saturday'S 

Wllh a donation of UO from Cap· 
taln Harold GrJrren, L2 of Sioux 
City. tor the Blue Goose dance hall 
heading the list, the Dally Iowans 
cheer tund reached.a total ot $189 .20 
yesterday. Twonty-fiye dollars and 
tblrty·flve cents WUfl contributed yes· 
tOl"t1!lY, three !raternltltm wllh $6 
contributions swelHng the tund. The 
gOal of $200 Is now nearly reached 
and wIth a number of 8Ororltles to 
be heard from, there j. little doubt 
but what the drIve to unltol'm the 
cheet' leaders will aUcQ888tully clolle 
tollay. 

Oall fOI' Oheer·Leaden 
This alternooll at fou,' o'olock 

prospective clleer-leaders wtU be 
given at try-ollt at the men's gym, 
naslum, Every eITo.rt Is being made 
to have liS many upperclassmen Il.8 

possible out for the poslt1ons, Wtth 
$200 practlca.lly assured In the cheer 
fund It will be po"alble to send two 
cheer leaders to MInnesota game so 
I. Is expected that there will be a 
gOod turnout tbl~ atternoon. 

Seeks Educational' 
Boon for America 

Contemporary Novels 
Lamented by Pres

ident Mauer 

Progress Wlder Stout 
Stout was in the advertising and 

accountlng deJ)ll,l'tments or The 
Dally Iowan from 1921 to 1923, He 
attended the university during the 
school year 1923·24. SinCe th~ can· 
'SOlldallon Of all studont publications 
as Student Publications Incorporat· 
ed and the inEttallatioll oC its own 
printing plant, s tout has been In 
chal'ge of the job department and 
has worked III the accounting de
partment. 

Hoeye was advertising manager 
of Th.e Dally Iowan during the 
school year 1922·23 and 'lV'as elect' 
ed business manager the following 
year, Ue I'eturned as business man
aget' aga.in last year but left at 
the close of the first *mester to 
accept a position on the advoertls· 
Ing staff of The Richmond, Indiana, 
,Palladium, 

Harry S. Bunker of 'Waterloo, 
Cm '23, has been appointed by the 
Board ot Trustees ot Student Pub· 
IIcatlons to succeed MI'. Stout as 
mu:nager at the job department. Mr, 
Bunker Is now with Waterloo Oas 
Englnc clmUlany, where he has 

"r am appalled by the neOtl we served as assistant accountant tor 
have In America for educated men the past two yeal'~, 

'Vol'ked 011 Iowan 

Supreme Test Placed 
on League's Power 

to Stop War 
(By The Auo.lated Pre .. > 

PARIS, Oct. %6-JI1 the lJaIlle 
room where \Voodrow WUaOll, 
in the closing !la.ys of the ~e 
<'<lllference, proudly read out 
the llJ'ticles of the League Of 
Nations covenant and M. Clem,. 
el'ceau, as pre8ldent, in st8()CAto 
tones de!clared them adopted, 
the Council of the League to
nIght delivered whllt is virtual
I y 811 u ttlmatum to Greece and 
Bulgaria. that they must un('on' 
d1t1onally and wit hin twenty· 
tour hou1'8 order all their tl'OOp8 
to retire IIehInd their respective 
frontiers, 

Tests League's Power 
It 18 the /lrfft time since the birth 

to the League that the council has 
gone so tal'. Its !Lctlon constitutes 
th.e supreme teat of the Lea.gu,,'s 
power to break up war. It WIUI cn.r
rled out In a tense atmosphere In 
the crowded clock halls at the tor, 
elgn office and was a.ocompanled by 
admonition from Austen Chamber
IIlln, British foreign secretary, that 
It was an Intolemble thing-Indeed 
"a n affront to clvlltzatlon" It IVtth 
nil the machinery nt the League at 
their disposa.l and the council ever 
"eady with Ite good olTlces, fron· 
tier Incldenta like th()ge between 
O.,eece and Bulgaria should lead to 
warlike operations tnstead ot being 
submitted COl' adjustment to the 
council , which would always safe
guard tbe honor amI Inter~sts ot 
the nations involved. 

Rt>pt'ove OombateDts 

The resolution subsequently 
ndollted unallimiously WM really '" 
reproot to both Greece and Bul, 
ga rla. for their tallure to obey Pre •• 
I,\ent Briand's Injunction to oease 
all hosllllties and ,vdthdraw Ilehlnd 
their fronlters. It was framed by 
Mr, CI*l.mbenlaln nfter the Greek 
representative, M. Campanos. had 
told the council that the Oreek 
troopa would evacuate Bulgarian 
soli as soon 1\8 all the Bulgarlan~ 
got out Of Greece and fliter Bul· 
garla n In~lstence that Bulgarians 
are not on Oreek 9011 at all, 

League 'Vants Assurance 
Jt developed that the council was 

not sa.tlsfled that military opera
ltons had ceased and that the troops 
had not ,been wlthdmwn, and, arter 
Rettlng II. twen.ty,tour hour limit for 
the Issuance ot Instructions for suoh 
wtthdrawal, tbe council fixed sixty 
hO\l1's tor assurance tor the fulnt
ment of the O!'der". All the troops 
must be warned that resumption of 
fil"lng will 'be visited with severe 
punishment, nnd both governments, 
Ath"lls and Sofia, muSt glv,e aJl 
facilities to the military otflc&rs of 
Great Bdtnln, France and Italy, 
who will tmmedlately repair to t.he 
war zone and report the council 
whether the council 's edict hlUl been 
carried Ollt, 

lI10st Stop HOBtll/llea 

memhe .. " of the F:nlUlsh department Reviewing the development or the 
during which she spoke of lhe IlOwer ~nvy and mentioning lhe lack of 
which poetry has In stirring up 'nterest III It "fte,' some 01 the eal'l 
IItrlf.. Hhe said that the glamor and 'e,· W!lI'H, an attltuele which many 
romance of war has bc .. n mU".h ove,'· presidents stl'lved to overcome, Ad· 
drawn hy poete ,or the past. ACter mil'al F:berle said the navy hopes 
en Informal dlRl/UBslon Rhe rend ""V- chllt the count"y will nev~r lose In· 
.I"JI of her naturo poem. and " ~e,'e8t In It again. "It Is YOUI' navy 
group of ;vhn t Rhe railed her "hu· 'l.ncl we a,'e responsible 10 the Pres· 
man poom8"-"On a '1','aln," 'dent and through him to you tor 

An IIccount of his obsel'vntlons on 
an automobile tl'lll through Ullih 
nnd CalifornIa thlH "pring, p,'eceded 
hy '111 hlBto,'lcnl review Of former 
observations of I!Clentist8 on thIs Pl·Og,'am. 
region, will he the mt\ln topic 01 Iowans Expected to Oppose 

Repeal of Inheritance Tax 

and women," declined President Il'v
Ing Maurer of Beloit college who 
spoke at the monthly vesper sel" 
vice Sunday IIlternoon, 

"We admit that we are the great, 
est peopl& on earth, but OUl' social 
Institutions are tal' from Ideal, Ly, 
lng, thIeving, anQ oheatlng are rllm
pant. and we need a host 01 plain
speaking, fearle88 men a nd women 
to point out to us tbe things that 
are wrong and to ahow us the way 
out."' 

Du\;njf his eenlor ye.1.r In the 
UnIversity 1ofr, Bunke.' was head ac
countant Of The Do.lly Iowan under 
Loren D. Upton, who was tMn bus· 
Inese managel'. Mr, Bunker was 
ai1!o a mellll)er of the board of 
Trustees ot The Dally Iowan Pub
lishing company during his senior 
yea". He will stal't wOl'lt here No, 
vember I, I 

"AM let It be ca.relully under
stOOd," said M, Briand, "that this 
tim.e Umlt runs from now. It will 
not suffice to retire to the special 
frontiers; there must be no shoot· 
Ing from the frontters." 

Fine Arts Head 
Dies at Seyenty; 

Old Eli Graduate 

he re"uttR we accompll.h ," he 1I81tl. 
"It will hell' us In our endeavors 
If we feel that the people al'e back 
or tlR." 

his first lootu .. e, called "The Moun· 
tal n Range" of the O,'eat Ba~ln." 

ThlH will he gIven Th ul's<lay at 4 
o'clock before the geology club tn 
"oom 108 of the old HOlenee build, 
lng, 

PI'O{es80r Davie will tell ho,,' 
geography. based on seology, ex-

Emat Calla Council tends tnto various aspeets of hum:j.n 
atTalrs In hIs talk to a round table 

NEW YORK, Oct ~6 ()P)- Wjl· for Steck.Brookhart of faculty and graduate students In 
!lam AncTel'"On Coffin, preRldent nnll __ the "ennte room ot the old capl~QI 
trelUlure,' of the A'llerlcan ]o'ine "·ASHINGTON. Oct. 26 (,4» - }'rlday afternoon at 4 o'clock, The 
Art. IIOclly untl one of New York's, Chairman E ,'nst of the commltlee s\1bject will be "The Influence ot 
hest known painter., lIled today nt Inv"'tlgntlng the low .. senatorial the Oeography of the eMtern Unit· 

I the New York ho"pltlll, rte was 70 contest announced todllY that ed States on History Ilnd Polltlcs," 
Years old Iln~ a bachelor', shou ld rounsel for both slde9 Ilgrce Prof. B, F, Shambaugh at the de, 

Mr. Comn WIIS bo"n In Allegheny, upon n. date [01' heaJ'lng., ho woul(\ parllnent of political scionce will 
PD., lIOn of JameR (Jardlnel' offin endeavor to geL members ot his Ill'e91de at the round table , 
lie WIIS graduated f,'om Yale In committee together , He said he had "The Leeson. of the Colorarto 
1874 and IIftel' ijevol'U1 years of heard f.'om both Senator Brookhart C"nyon " wltl be the Hubject of an 
Itudy In thl. clunt" y becllme the and Daniel Sleck, the democratic Illustrated lectul'e to the Baconlan 
pupil of Leon Bonnat, PIII'I., where conte"tanl, saying they were both Society, to be given ~'l'hlny even' 
ne "pCnt .eveml year., lie return ready to pl'oceed hut thllt MI', Steck Ing at 7:30 In the ampltheatcl' ot 
oed New yo,'k In 1882 'lOd lit once at- had a.lvlsed him he wlUl unaware the ohemlstry hulldlng, It ts haaecl 
trncted liltenllon by hIs work as n o[ Ihe engagements of hi" counsel Oil ProCessor Davis'. visits to the 
"'n<ll!Cape una Ogu .. e pntntll,', He !lnd would have to take the mntter plateaus 01 nOl'thern Arizona, and 
~"me fin ""Soctnte oC the Nallolllli UII with hlnl . wltl explaIn the original plateaus of 
.academy of d.slgn In 1898 lind U I_a 1 111_-F1 •• II_ thllt l'eglon and the process or the 
membe,' In \912. cutting .Iown of the canYon. 

Today's Editorials 
LODI DiataDCf' Student 

'l'he mo.t ,\l8tnnt student of lhp 
Ilnlvlralty 18 Dr, Il oward L, Sleg of 
I!,.skntchnwlln, ('l\ll., who URten" In 
twIce 1\ week "n the CIlUl'S~R off .. 'ed 
by the "rOlll'Ae of the IIh'" bl'un,l · 
eaRtlnll f"111ll WHUr. 

(TURN' TO PAOI!l 4) 

Recruiting the Rahs 
Leaning on a Noteb~ok 

"The Audience Will Join-·· .. 
Study Your Newspaper 

I • • 

1\ Wintry Blub Sweep 
. DOWD, Fr~1Q the North 

At one o'clock la8t night the 
me,""u,·y l'eglHte"ed 20 degrees, 
the col(1e81 weathel' IOWa City 

I has expcrlen e,1 this !all . 

Flesch Will Give 
Study in Octaves 

Concer.t Series Opens 
With Violinist on 

November 4 
Brilliant technique, particularly In 

the Concerto in F sharp Minor, 
f .... tures the concert to be gtven llY 
Carl Flesch, violinist, In the natur' 
al &ctence lludltorlul1'l, Wednesl'lay, 
November 4, 

The program Is as tollows: 
r. 

J, S, Bach, Sonllta for the Violin solo 
Adagio-Fuga-Slciliano-f'resto 

Eames! Blooh _. ________ Baal Shem 

(Three plotUl'es of Challllldic Life) 
!. Vldul (Conll'ttlon), 
2, Ntgun (Improvdslon). 
3. Simchas Torah (Rejoicing), 

Il. 
El'Dest ChaUSHon __________ ._Poems 

Paganlnl-Flesch, Etude In Octaves 
Chopln-Teilnanyl __ • ____ • ____ _ 

______ ._Pl'elude, Op, 28, No, 17 
Chopln-Wtlhelm ___ • ____ • ___ ._ 

____ • ___ Nocturne, Op, 27, No, 2 
Wl1helm~l'o.s ________ JlUlz BanI! 

lIT. 
11, 'V. Ernst _. _____ •••• ----•• -

_. __ Concerto In }' Shllrp Minor 
Stelltt Kl'leIl'Hhahe",.ncCOOlllo.nlsL I 

DES MOlNER, Oct, 26 MIl-A mil
jO/'lIy 0{ Iowa's delegation In can· 
gress Is expected to oppose repeal 
of the Inherttance tax If such a 
propo"1l1 Is hrought up In the com· 
Inlr session ot congress, says II. 

"I,eolal dispatch to the 1'rlbu ne· 
News today trom Washington. 

Representatives Green, Ramsayer 
and Th\lrstoll al'e recorded In Wuh· 
Inglon agnlnst I'epeal of tbe law at 
this time, while Senator Cummins 
has advocated the ste)l, the dispatch 
aaYA, The correspondent adds that 

The speaker also launehed a n at· 
hlck tlllOn the present day novel , 
bmndlng it as a. pl'oduct "ot eha.!· 
low minds, Intereeted In tellrlng 
down for the JOY of destruction a nd 
not In tearIng down to rebuild 
again tn a blltter and btgger way." 

In his detlnltlon ot an educated 
man, Pl'esident Maurer Identlcted 

Representative Boles of the elev. him as one who was marked by hIs 
enth district Is expected to SUPPOl't respect for the faith In God ot the 
an), repeal bill that Is prellented, unlettered, a8 one who sought tile 

THEATER TICK~ 
ETSTOBE 
GIVEN AWAY I 

Watch the business di
rectory on page seven of 
the Daily Iowan for your 
name, A theater ticket 
will be given away to 
each pe,tson finding his 
or her name, in the class
ified department, List
ing of names starts Wed
nesday. 

light, to emerge out ot the darkness 
Into the mornlnr, "And these oul· 
tured persons must pay the price 
neceSBa ry to get at the facta and 
Interpret them In nn a ll·reveallng 
IIl\"hl, regardless at the harshness 
and rIdicule Involved, " e.~plalned 

the preSident, 

Lut Oririnal Republican 
Dies at Are of Ninety·six 

MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn" Oct. 26 
(,4» -A, N, Barney, laat known aUL" 
vlvol' of the little meellng In RIJ)On, 
Wis., where the republican party 
w,," born, rUed here today, He was 
ninely'sbc yeal'8 old and hac\ lived 
In Minneapolis thirty )'eor9, 

,M. M;orloff, representing Bulgaria, 
saId quIetly, "My government au' 
tllOrlzes me to confirm unconditlon, 
ally to any I nvltatlon addressed to 
11." 

M, • Carpanos, Ilke M. Morloff 
~eenled to flhrl nk under the coun, 
cll's tmpUed conl\emnatioD. 

Rienow Warns Frosh 
Against Bad Habits '" I have no objectlons," .he said, 

almost Inaudibly, "but I l!I~ust trans
of Men Robert Rlenow mit the details to Athens, I thtnk Dean 

that my goverl1'l11ent will comply." 

Meinbard, Carpenter alld 
Sbomler Win in Contest 

handed out several pieces 01 advice 
to freshmen men at the weekly Icc, 
tur& ;yesterday afternoon. Among 
othel' thIngs he spoke critically ot 
the usual student demonstrlltion ar, 
tel' a football vlotol'Y, Although the 
habit has become a tradition at 
Iowa, the denn thought It shoula be 
dispensed with at once, 

Pdze·wlnners or The Dally Iowan 
Rubscl'lption ~onte8t conducted by 
the women's athletic assoclatlon 

"High sohool and grade child, have been annou nced a8 tOIlOW8: 
ren baye come to look upon these 
occasions as times to see a picture 
show tor nothing," he salct, "Prop· 
erty rlghls are sacred and students 
sho uld not b,'eak the law In orde,' 
to show theh' exhtlll'atton afte.' n 
vlctol'Y In foolball."' 

He mentlone<l the fact thnt a 
n\lmber of student8 on the campus 
have come to I'egal'd t he student 
health omce as a "dlspensorl' ot ex
cuseH." · The habit was highly dIs, 
approved by the tlelln, 

A 8Ummnl'y of R8vern l good meth
ods or studYing concluded' the tslk, 

Thelma Shomler, A2 of Cedar 
RaJlld8, won the first prize, an "I" 
blanket, for seili ng 210 sll.bscrlptions. 
Second pdze, II. Shaefer Lifetime 
fountaIn pen, wile won by AIleen 
Cal'penter. A2 of Iowa City, The 
third award was g iven to Hilda Wilt, 
lers, A3, of West Liberty, 

Of\lclal" of W, A. A, stated that 
between 71>0 and 800 subscrIptions 
were sold by the members, Two 
g irls sold 190 cOI,les of the home· 
coming eXlI'a In leas than hnlt nn 
bom', 
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orers Brook Frost to Sheath "Lab" Girders With Con ere 
Medical Unit Work 
Delayed; Six Weeks 
to Finish Concrete 

E pect Completion of 
Blli~ding by Sep

tember, 1926 
Rnct lorn by n plcrcln/! 
II'ln(l. 8111"crin<: work· 
ro"r or th~ now medIcal 

r "ot'nhle w~nthrr and delnyed 
tr" I lo()l·t lion or milt rlnls have da· 
III.' I 'ork on the Inboratol'y about 
Iwu " ekl, yesterday admitted. Mr, 
N. ,\ 1'1 rce, lJu[hlJng Inspector for 
tl* " 'lte. 

Six week •• explained thQ Inspector. 
pro needed to complete all the con· 
crl'l work. and enclOR8 tho ground 
anll frat ItO rIel with brick. WbJle 
trost may further delny the rRpld 
progl' s. or constructions plana, 
torm I: lYe aIr ady be n removed 
Crom I h c' ment work on the ground 
and Cu''' (1001', 

Pia 0 to Let Bids 
Pi ~ an I opecl(lcatlon. tor the 

hulldlng'l qulpment bavi already 
been prepitre(l, and will be .ubmlt· 
tet! (Or bltls by the flrlt of Decem· 
ber. I""onl raCla \l'lJI ba let then, and 
the <t:uipment Is to be ready for 
In tal'lItton at the time the labora· 
too' ... ~ompleted, In the opinIon 
o( fr, Pierce the bulldln, wlJl be 
coml,leted by September, 19~6, 
which I. the date called tor on the 
contrncl. 

For the cement and additional 
""01'11 on I he lJulldlng 117 men are 
(·mpla ·ed. anti torty carloads. or 
82.00 el .. of cement have already 
II en 118 I. The cement used In the 
constr'Jctlon Is .ubjeetl'd to .Igld 
Iellts In De. Moines. and proof. of 
th e te • mu.t rca.ch the towa 
elt)' hull<llng directors betors any at 
that c ment Ie poured. 

uhJ ded 10 T t 
In ddltlon to the nee Molnea 

teat. the completed work undergou 
a compr .Ion teat covering a pE'r· 
I d at twent ··elght days, under the 
up r\'lslon or PI"Q(, Floyd A, Nng· 

( b" engineering college. 
r rB (aI' the rool whiCh will en' 

t'le d!sscctlng root nre In pI, ce, 
( 10 Itl 80 ~on6tl"UNI'd th~t 

Civic Responsibility Stressed 
in New History Text by Turner 

Friend! ot Ralph E. Turner, (01', 
merly a mernber at the hlltory de
partment. have latrly recelv('d cop, 
les of his new book which has been 
pubUshed very I' cenlly. 

The title of Mr, Tm'net"s book 
Is "Am rIca In Clvlllza.Uon." wtth 
the sub·Utle "DesIgned as a text· 
book for coll~ge and unIversity uso 
In courses Introducing students to 
lifo." Tho book I~ published by AI 
irNI A, Knopf, New Yo~k. 

A, the tIlle pagp IndIcates, Mr. 
Turner 18 now asslBtnnt protessor 
of hIstory at the University ot PHts· 
burgh. He received his lII. A. do· 

Davis Holds Host 
of College Honors 

Harvard Man to Speak 
at Round Table 

Conference 
Dr, William J\(orrls Davis. the dIs· 

tlngulshed geographer and geolotrlat 
who comes here thIs week to apeak 
before It faculty round table. Is pro· 
Ce.Ror emeritus at Hurvan\' und lhe 
Harvnrd exchange lecturer at Grin· 
nell tor this year, He waa graduat· 
ed trom the Lawrence sdentlne 
school ot Harvar<\ In 1869 and In nd· 
dltlon holds degree. from lh~ unl· 
versltles or thl' Cape of Oood /"{ope. 
Orelts ....... ld. ChristianIa. M Ibourne. 
and Is n. ChevalIer de la LegIon 
d'Honneul' ot France. 

Defore he went to Harvard he 
was assIstant at the Argentlne nil.· 
tlonal observatory. and made a tour 
at the world. He went to Harvard 
as profe lor ot physlcsl geography 
in 1878. but later become profes80r 
of ,eology boldlng that po.ltlon un· 
til 1912 when he retlred 11.8 proteR' 
sor emeritus, 

gr~e at 10l\Vl\. In 1917. and Inllsht In 
Ceda\' napldR high scMol beforo 
I.Jc!;"lnnlng his teachIng xllel'lcnce 
here at Iowa. 

A1roatly Atlollt ed 

The book haA nlrcn<ly been ndopt· 
~d at the UniverSity ot Elmory. at 
AtlClnla. Oporgla, The prlmary ahn 
of the book In tho words at the 
author Is. "To IlItro()uce the sludent 
to Ilte U8 Ilte hn 1 been disclosed 
hy Ihe natural on,l socl~1 sci IICeM; 

10 make hIm conscIous of h[s I'e· 
lations to other people In ~oclety;" 

und also "to IndIcate to him how 
theso relalionA happen to be as tbey 
are. and whnt the I'rOCeAS(l8 alld 
rorres nrCcctlng them may be." He 
saYI. !urthermore. that "the book 
1,\ to enable AmerJeans to under. 
stand theIr 1i\'CS, and although the 
work Is aimed at a. spccUlc mark 
In the educational world. it may 
have an interest tor general read· 
erR,'J 

Tho Inlllvi\I\ln\ 111\(1 SQ('I~ty 

A glance at the contents will ver· 
Ity thIs purpose. ')'he bOOk con· 
tlllns 0"£1' 400 pages. It hll8 twelve 
chapters wHh a speCial blbllography 
fl.t tfe end at each one, The ch"-p· 
tera con~lst of the following, (1) 

The IndivIdual nnd society; (2) Ev· 
olutlon; the method at development; 
(3) Physical Environment; (4) Man 
and hl~ origInal nature; (6) Tile 
accumulatlon at the BacIa I herHage 
IlS to (6) the fa.mlly, (7) EconomIc 
OI'ganlzatJon, (8) Education. (9) Re· 
Ilglon, (10) Politicnl orgnnlzatlon. 
and (11) Social Values, (12) The Or· 
AAnlzation at Almerlcun lite; IIOcla] 
aspect, 

Y. M C. A. Finance Campaign 
to Be Postponed Fortnight 

The Y. :r.r. C. A. finance cam· 
palgn. which was achc,luled to open 
the ClrRt week In Novembel' has 
bpen p08tponed two weel'R. Anum· 
her of Ihose who had sIgned up to 
solicIt Y. M, C, A, and fnculty memo 
bCI's will be busy during that time 

Celebrate Sixtieth 
Anniversary of 
Iowa La~ SchoQlI 

Present Portraits of 
Wright, Hammond 

to Law School 
The sixtieth nnnlver~ary celebl'll' 

lion or the Iowa III W ochool wHl be 
h~1<I nt Iowa City on Frldny. Novem· 
bel' 6, 

The sixtieth nnnlvN'sa,'Y of the 
founding at the college of law has 
been sclected "In~e II. fll'O])08ed cole, 
bl'atlon of the Clftl th annlvel'sarY. In 
1915. was ncceasfl.I'Uy abanuoned he· 
caUse of the sudden death at Judge 
EmUn McClnln who had charge of 
tho plan, 

The Iowa law 8chool was founde,l 
In November 1865. when m08l of t he 
students were ex·soldlers. It WaS 
first opened In Des Moines and re· 
malned there durIng the years at 

Direct. Peoria Taxi 
War for Road Right. 

DefyIng police and the Illinois 
'66. '67. and '68, In the yent· 1868 commerce commIssion. Mrs, Mae 

the Iowa law school was moved to 
Iowa City whel'o It has grown to 
be one of the best In the country. 

Alumni Comnj.lttee 
The alumni committee on the sIx· 

tleth annlversury of college of law 
aro tho followIng: 

Jone,. "queen of taxI drIvel'S," Is 
continuing hel' fight for right to 
operata (nbs In l'eOl'la. Ill .• stl'eets. 
Found guJlty of vIolating public uUi· 
ltlcs rulings. she was fined '$1,000 
anti sentenced to Jail. State's at· 
torney promlaed to 8usllenel t hese J[ 

she wou ld end her tight. She has 
Messrs, Jnme8 E. 1;:, Markley. L been leadcr of PeorIa cab·drlvers for 

'78; Lyle F, Sutton. L '84; John 'V. somo time, 
Sullivan. L '87; 0, D. Wheeler. L 
'88; John lIf. Grimm. L '90; Mnrlon 
E, Jutchlson. L '93; James A, De
vitt, L '97; Frank A. O·Connor. L 
'98; Joseph n. 1"l'ailey. L '00; Ben· 
jamln F. Swisher, I, '00; C. C. Bl'Ild· 
ley. L '01; C. A, Dewey, L '01; GUY 
T, !!tl'uble. L '01; Wnlter l\[cNett, L 
'05; Jam s D, Cooney. L '15; Clyde 
H, Doolltlle. L '21; Joe R. Lalle. L 
'SO; and Chne, M, Dutcher. L '94, 

t IIvelling of Pot1rall8 

Caillaux Cornpells 
Cabinet's Action 

on Financial Plan 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1J 

Doctor Davis hal been a member 
of expedlllona to Turkestan. South 
Africa, A uatralln. II.nd the Islnnds ot 
the Pacltlc, He has written several 
treall!!e8 on gl'Ology, phY1llcal geog· 
raphy and meteorology. "nd hft'l 
be n vI lUng proreSlKlr from Har. 
vard n.t tbe unlverslUes ot Berlin 

The program will begin wlUI the 
unvellJng anel Iwesentatlon to the 
university ot the all portraIts of 
Judge Geor!;"e O. WrIght. founder of 
the sehool. and ChanceUol' William 
O. Hnmmond, Its Clrst fulJ.thne 
tencher. by Honorable Joe R. Lane. 

:I"sl.tlng In the law celebration, L 'SO of Dannport. JIll', Lane Is 
Sewell Yan Alstine. who Is piloting 
the campaign this ye~r. mltde the 

the organization of an amortization 
commissIon whiCh would ha.ve 
charge of the Is.u~ of paper gener· 
allY, short term banda. regarded 11.8 
belongIng In the same category. and 
the accumlatlon of the sInking fund 
10 guarantee the retirement of any 
new Is~u~ Of IJank notea anel lhe pay. 
ment of the Int<rlor and exterior 
debt~. The amortization commlQslon 
would have also tho duty at prevent· 
Ing the totnl (.Irculatlon and the 
floating debt ever exceeding the 
present limit . 

ACcording to Ivan L. Pollock. as, 
Ista nt prote.lIOr In the department 
)t political science. he "Is a I'eeolt· 
Izpd leader In hIs CI~ld. and ha~ 

announcement. 

Day in Washington 

chalrmlln or the alumni committee 
whIch raised the funds Cor the par· 
traits. The IlOl·tmlts were paInted 
by Charles Atherton Cumming ot 
Des Moines and 10\\"a City, 

George G, "'right of Pasadena, 
Cnllt .. son oC Judge \\"rlght. wm reo 
qpond to the nreRentntlon of his 

tahies will recc[ve' 'a[ned a worlo·\ 'Ide reputation Cor (fly Til. A .. ociat.d r" •• l rn.ther·s portrait. James E. E. 

The finance mlnister's resolute at· 
tltude UII et nll the calculations of 
Ihe premier and the m~jorlty of lhe 
enhlnrt, who, averSe 10 hearing his 
new projorts for financlal/ rcstora· 
tlons. wei's forced to gIve way nnd 
postpone the final decisIon until the 
propo.ed IIlraS1.ll·ee nn.cJ been piI@scd 
upon, 

hl~ work," 
His first lecture Is on "The In· 

art the ampithPtllr. I lel'ce or Oeot;ral,hy oC Eastern 
be .",ung In' ( InlterJ Slates on HIstory amI Poll· 

Secretar~ HOCyer IIr;;ed a ~'Jal'klel'. L '78 of '\In~Qn City, p~. 
"t l'pngthenlng at the nation's moral I,lent of the Iowa stnte bar assOc~' 
fib r r. lion. wlll tell of Chancellor Ham· 

Automohlle and varlolls other tnx· mond and his work, 'V. ·W. Bald· 
.1 ," whicb will be a round table PH C'ccup[ed tbe house ways and 
II CUB ion Jlreslded over by Prot. m~~n9 commIttee, 

BenjamIn F, Shambaulth, head at A cotton crop at 15.~26.000 bales 
'he del'artment or polltlral scIence. was Corecast by th(' dcpartment at 
The subjects of hi. other tv.·o lee· agriculture, 

SIOI"IIIY Cabinet Session 
"10[. CalUnux Is a hard morsel." 

said one mlnl.tel" of tho cabInet 
meetlng-"What Is cnlled In Amer· 
Ica. hardbollcd," This momlng's ses· 
Rlon of Ute cnbinet was one of the 

"Petting Parties Have Notlling on the Nicaragua Cabin~ 
Old Time Buggy Rides," •• Ed Howe to ,Oust 
The youl1f!"cr gencrntlon. tho Amer· 

ican newspaper. a nd H, L, Mencken 
were an dlscllssed and fo rmally ap· 
proved by Ed, H owe. velera n Ka n· 
BRS editor. when Intel"Vlewed here 
after hIs a'ddreas ~'''Iday night, 

Mr. Howe, wrInkled a nd aged from 
the trials of his long cnreer In the 
prlnl8hop and editorial office. has 
lost none oC hIs youthtlme love for 
t he young and youllg Ideas. 

I n speakIng at the modern gir l 
a nd her boy frIend. MI', Howe saId. 
"I don 't t hink young people are 
much cllI'terent today t ram t hose of 
t hI rty Ye&rs ago. In tnct. I don·t 
know but ,)vhat they are a Httle bet· 
ter!" 

Motor VII, Buggy 
Sonte time ago Mr, Howe wrole 

a magazine a r ticle In which he Iik· 
ened the so·called " pe tU ng" party 
of t oday t o the buggy rides at hl8 
youth , 

Newspaper work has changed Cor 
t he bctter, a<'eordlng to th l; unlqt\Q 
= 
Grinnell Elects Rust 

to Phi Beta Kappa 
fIan 'lelt Rust of t owa. City and a 

student at O,'ln nell college was one 
of the Cour elected to receIve P hI 

tlguro In mlddl" wcsterll joul'llallsm, 
The growth of the dal ly PI'CSS. wH h 
Its huge clreuhtl1011 lind luI vel'Us, 
Ing rcvenue, has made possible new 
journalistic grOWUL 

Asked about II. L. lIi ncken, and 
his partner, Georl'e JeRn Nnthan. 
arch·enemles of American boobery, 
Mr. HOWe smllea tllld repUed that 
they were "nlce, Into.estlng tellows." 

~(' neken LII,ellble Fl'l iow 
IIThey rome to Beo me a.t n New 

York hotel." he saId, "and lhal I~ 

the onl y time I havo met tllem. I 
consider Mencken ono ot the IJCHt 
wl'iters In the country. lJe Is a mod· 
eot. likeable gentl eman. who I'emlna· 
ed me of n country edlto,l' 1 u~ed to 
know In Kansas. 11e'. rtlean In hIs 
wrIting. though, I didn't care so 
m~ch for Nathan." 

Ed, Howe's novel, "The StOl'Y of n 
Coun(l'y Town," has been fnyorably 
revIewed by Mencken In aile of the 
"Predjudlces" volu mes, 

= 
Reger Start. Art 

Class in De. Moines 
Iowa Regel' '23 Is now acUn!;" 

head of the art ,lepartmcnt of Dc. 

Moine. UniversIty. On October 24. 

\ 

Conservative 
Lead by Chatnorro 

Plans i\ction 
(ll y The AflUlocilli4'd 'Prel.) 

" ' AHlJINGTON. OCt. 26-An r 
ficlnl report recelv~cl nl the state 
partment on the COUll In 
ycstcnlny hy fo.l'mel' 
ChamolTo Haltl Il~ llI'OlloSed to 
the IIbeml memher. out 01 the 
inet and to restore the corls.r'Alh,! 
pnl'ly to the conll'ol It held Ilrmr 
the recenl "Crautlulent electiollJ.' 

Challlll l'l'tI Wanls Arm! 
'I'he con"ervatlve lenltel' did 

Intenll to fOI'ce Prestaent SoloilJ 
to rc.lgn. bul demanded Ihat 110 
ministry or \\'ar and cOIllPlete ... 
h'ol of arms III Nlcamgun be iUI) 
C.! ovel' to hIm, AmerIcan ml'bI. 
JO::herhardt rellol'ted tMt the Ii~ 
cnhlnet membel'. wel'e not dls(l<IIj 
10 retire "even unde,' 'hamorn)', 
ti1l'C'nt of force." 

Two Wile" ill Fightinl 

Bet Kall]lll. keys which were a ward· 
I'd Ilt Grinnell college last l<'rldny IIIlss Regel' opened her rh'st clnaseR 

'l'w" men ha\'e been killed In fIt"~ 
oi the I.resldent'. l>:lhiCe dlle to t~ 
O.'hl!;" In the slreelS hy "Ch31l1> 
ro'M" armed men, the lll~ssnge ~l 
atidln!;" that t/le Chamol'ro for .. 
hml threaten('ti to seIze the pajan 
a'lto take comlllete control of tIo 
sovcl'nmcnt hy forco If neceS5llrr. 

mornIng. 

Anolhel' election wJII be held al 
GrInnell In t he spr ing a t which t ime 
:I Rufficlent n umbel' of the SenlOl'8 
wHl be taken Into the society to In· 
dude one·seventh of t he GrInnell 
senior class, The Beta 'chaptel' at 
PhI Beta Kappa was granted Grin· 
nell in 1908. 

Horn Soloist Dies 
After Playing in 

French Concert 
PARIS. Oct. 26 <A'J-Francols 

Lnmouret. ilrst horn 1)lnyel' of the 
famous Lamouret >orchestra. died 
after playing lhe solo passage in 
VIncent d'Indy'e "Sauge Fleurle" at 
a concert last evenln~. lIe sUpped 
Hteless Crom his chair to the floor, 
The conductor. PaUl Paray. reas· 
sured the audience. telling them 
thllt Lamouret hnd mel'ely fal~ed, 
hut the members of the orcheslI'a 
had the courage to piny lhrough the 
remainder of the 11I'osralll knowIng 
that theil' comrade lay dead In the 
anteroom, It was remarked that 
the last selection, Wagner's wonder, 
ful musical setting to the death of 
!zelde. was played with unusual fel" 
VOl'. 

Lamouret. although comparative· 
Iy young. was regarded II" the lln· 
est horn Illoyer In Fmnce and one 
of the IIneat In the world. 

In Des ]\1oines, one for be!;"lnners 01' 

nnyone Interested In amwln!;". Rhe 

took her art traInIng in Chlc.~!;"O illHI 

PlttsbIJrgh and has taughl In VOl'· 
lous etates. 

Th~ new conslnbulal'Y was in I 
dlJOcult posltlo.n, the IIlIIII~ter ~ 

lleing ~,.e(\,tly outnumbered by Ihl 
ChamulTo 
them, 

forces who surroundtj 

THE 
NATION'S BEST 

JOHNSTON & MURPHY 
OXFORDS 

tures are "The lIfountaln Ranges or OpposItion to the :'-Ilckle Plat. 
the Great BasIn," and "Lessons or merger ' W3.8 conllnued betore the 

win. L '07 oC Chlcngo. vlce'llresident 
at the Cblcngo. Burlington & Quincy 
railroad wlll speak on the begin' 
nlngs oC the Iowa law school, Jus· 
tlce W, B, Evans L ·7D. of the su· 
preme court or lown wlll preelde .' 

Presltlent Amcl'ican Da.r 
stormiest On record; its reports Wall Street Again Show. 
reached the lobby where tho correR· 
p ndents waltet\ for news, M, Call· Interest in Foreign Bonds THE evet' increasing popularity of "J & 

MOO Footwear among the weJl dressed 
men of this community is the nat

ural result of the long and consistent man
ufacturing policy of the makers--and our 
fair and reasonable prices, 

the Colorado anyon." Interstate commerce commlss[on, 
======================= 

The Daily Iowan's 
W rite An Ad Contest 

Next Thursday on pages 4 and 5 you will f ind 
a campaign of advertising called "The Daily 
Iowan's Write !in Ad Contest," 

It is simply an effort to stimulate interest 
in ad ver t ising. The firms whose ads appear on 
t hese pages and The Daily Iowan are offering 
cash prizes to you t o write about their f irm. The 
contest will be judged on 

New Ideas ...... 
Originality .... .. 

Punch ...... Zest 
Get new ideas, call at these stores and get 

" old" on t heir merchandise, services and sys
tems, ask your friends, come in to The Iowan for 
ideas, and then 

Write An Ad!! 
.. 

In the evening Chief Fnvme. J, 
'91, chief justice ot the Iowa. su· 
preme court will presIde. The 
chIef 8penl<crs wJ\l he: President 
'Walter A, Je,sull and fIonornhle 
Chester 1. Long oC Wichita, Kans.'ts . 
who represents the AmerIcan bar 
association of whIch he Is president, 

Among those who 1,:1Ve announced 
their Intention to be p,'esent are: 
George G, Wright. Pn..ndenn. Cam.: 
Thomas 0, NOI'rls. L '83. Prescolt. 
ArIzona. a member of the general 
council ot the American bar aSSOc· 
latlon; Judge Clyde E. Stone of the 
Bupl'eme court of illinoIs; Judge M. 
L, McKinley. L '95, Chlcngo. 111. ; A. 
K, Gardner. L '96. Huron. S. D.; 

Fred W, Sargent. L '01. pl'esldent 
or the Chicago North Western rail · 
roltd; ,V, W·, BaldwIn, L '67. ChI· 
cago. 111.. vIce president of the C, B. 
& Q. rnllroad. 'Wllliam H. Bremner 
L '96. I111nneapolis. pl'esldenl of the 
Mlnneapoll. &. St. LouIs ralh-oad. and 
Joh n p, Lal'tey, L '88. W ilmington. 
Del .. gcneral council of the Du Pont 
Powder company, 

laux not only declared war Oil whal 
he cnlled the "monied coalltlon" 
whIch was flghtlng him , but de· 
mnnded of the mInister of justice 
that action I)e taken agaInst French 
banker~, who he snld, II.cco'·dlng 10 
Informntlon received thrOUgh dlplo· 
n",tlc cha nnel •• had been adding to 
the d/Jllcllltles of the hour by sell· 
Ing francs shOl't In the COl'elgn mar· 
kelt , 

l\leeling lIold8 Fate 

Thctfllte at the cabinet probably 
wlJi he de~lded at meeting at the 
mInIstry tomorrow. It wlU be pre· 
.,ded over hy President Doumerguo, 
But Hrst tllG cabInet will dellherale 
on the text ot M. CaJllaux'" plans. 
whIch he submItted this aCternoon. 

'fhe general opln,!on, Is whatever 
may he decIded by the preliminary 
mettlng pre~lded over by Premier 
Palnleve of the council of mlnslters 
presIded over by the President or 
the R epubliC, lhat t he cabinet can· 
not olltlast the openIng or parlla· 
ment, 

Lay F irst Car Road Find I'otasll Beds 
KINOCIlOW. Province at K(ln8u. FRIEBURO. Germany. Oct, 26 

Oct, 26 (,4')-This centl'QI ChIna (,4')- De\1os[IR of potash salls of £tn 
province 18' geWns itA flr.t motol' ex~ IIt\Onlll qUIlUty are reported to 
cal' rand, h:lVe been .h'uck nt a depth at 800 

For communIcations In lhe past. yal'd. at Buddl ngen potash wOl'ke 
Kansu IlI'obably has been tho worst nfler three yeal's ot continued bOI" 
oft or any of tho eIghteen prov inces. I In!;"s. The concern. subsidIzed by 
It hM no mllwaya. and practically tho government of Baden, was cs· 
nO navlgahl ~ rlv~rs, tablished t hl'ee year s ago. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++1 

American Legion 
Auxiliary 

SAMPLE SALE 
AND DANCE 

OCTOBER 27, 28, and 29 
Afternoon-Sale and Tea 

Evening-Dance 

K . . of P. HALL 
.tHtHHft ... ++tH+t++++++ .......... · .. tt+++++++++++++++++ 

NEW YORK. OCt. 26 <A'I-For· 
elgn obUgatlons agaIn au ppUed the 
maIn features of tradlng Interest 
In today's bond market. wIth domes· 
tic ralll'oad and corporation Issues 
holding firm despite 0. conillct of 
price movements. 

lIIexlcan obllgatlon~ 1'08e to new I 
hIgh levels for the year, German 
obligations eased oft. 

CAREFULLY selected leathers and pain" 
taking attention to the -finer detaila 
have honest1y earned for "J & M" 

t he slogan of "The Nation's Be,t." 

Exclusively 
at 

BREMER'S 

Oalns of one to lhree points Inclu· 
ded America Icc 7·s. the VirgInia· 
CaroUna ChemlcRl Issues, Chicago 
Railway 5 1·4'8, Florida Western 
and Northern 7's and Republle Iron 
and Steel 6's, T he recent drop In 
the price at rnw sugar to nround 
two cents a I ound caused a concen· 
tratlon selli ng pre8BU"O agalast the 
sugnr company llens, Amedean 
Beet, Eastern Cuba, Cuba·Domlnlon, 
and Manall Issues lOSIng g l'ound. 

Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

= 

ALL COLLEGES 
.. 

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOUR PIC· 
TURE IN THE 1927 HAWKEYE AT STU· 
DENT PUBLICATIONS BUSINESS OFFICE 
-IOWA A VENUE ENTRANCE TO BASE· 
MENT OF JOURNALISM BUILDING. . 

The Deadline Will Be Announced Soon 

RATES REDUCED 
YEAR 

, 
• 

Hawkeye Engraving Charge .. . 
Photographer ................... ........ .. 

' DO IT NOW! 

LAST YEAR 
$2.50 
$2.50 

$5.00 

TH[ 
2.00 

$2.00 (Refunded with 
order for VI dOl. 
pictures. ) 

$4.00 ( 2.00) 

1927 HAWKEYE 

TueSday, October 27. 1925 

IN UNIVE 
SOCIAL CIR 

Th.f,. XI 
rt CoCeen "f ,,'cst huro. M,,"SII' 

chuseUs; ontl .Iuhn I~. [1,OnI1 or 
Jl nwkey~, \\'(>I'P wcl~I~ ·(· nl1 guoHls tlt 

lhe Thet'i .'1 IIOU8e. 

Phi Ka Pil" SIg illI> 
Phi K.:.llllla Hlgl11tl fraternity UIl' 

pounces th pled,::-In!;' of J"lI1e~ 

Moore of AI!;"una. 

Sargent,SuII dl'Y 
.(\nnoun(,£':tnfllt hal'4 "'en m aliC uf 

the Inan'luge ofl"I1,the H"rt;"ent of 
Des MoIne" antI HtewlIl'l M, !)~w(le)' 

ot Dows. MI'H, ::Iawdp," I~ " junlOJ' 
lU·t studcnt at tho trnlvcl'sity 01 
lOWH. 1\11', Snwde-y iH a junlol' Rtu
tIent oC denllsll'Y al the Unlvel'Rit)' 
ot 10""11 nnd II. l11emhpl' of the Della 
Signm Dcllu fl'alcrnlt)", 

'j·OItIl/:·T'·ClIllllllh 
Announcement hn~ heen l'('cei\'c() 

of the marlogc or Ailef'n Younl\' of 
Cherokee to Hlchal'(l ~r. Trembath 
or lshl'emlng. ~Tlcblgan. Mrs. 
Trembath ntlendN1 Crinncll rollege 
~nd I. a gl'atluate of the UnlversllY 
of Iowa. Rhe alRo hus a dllllomu 
from Coltnnblfl. ~chool of oratory of 
Chicago, Mr, 'l'rem hath IR a grad· 
unte or the Unh'erslly ot Michlgnn 
3t Ann Al"bor anel has 'l tlCl\'ree f"om 
the Al'mour Technical Institute of 
Chicago, lIe Is nt Ill"CRPnt Inspertor 
of the steel depurtment of lhe Fonl 
p[nnts, 

Alph .. Chi Ollwg .. 
Al pha. ChI Oruegll announces the 

Initiation of Leone t{. JIl'nes of De" 
Moines, 

I' hi OIllCAI> t'; 
Phi Omegll I'i KOI'OI'lty announces 

the pledging of puhcl'h Llvlngslon 
of HopkInton, Jan Ice Nichols Pine .. 
oC Iowa City. an.\ Mary Bchafroth 
or Corning. 

E,telle Cm!t o[ Mount "ernon. 
Soulh Dnkoto. was n week·eno 
guest ot Ihe chapter house. 
K. ppa. ])ell!~ 

Knppa D~ltn. xOI'ority anntllmreS 
the pledging of LueUa YOSR of Pel" 
ry. Oklahoma. 

MHlluge. Intl'u~lural" 
GRlI\":-mLL. Iowa , OCt. 2~ (,4') 

Rlchanl Duuel'bHch. a junior at 
Grinnell college. Who live" at Mus· 
catlne, ha" heen chosen fOI' thc po· 
sltion of studcnt mnn~/;er of fall In· 
Irnmurnl SIlOI·t~ by Ihe l\1en'~ Ren· 
fite. He will h''''c charge o[ the 
intel'·donnltory alhlell(' eVenlN. 

\":lIue, {·I)IJ(·gc at I,Z,OOO 
Dean lLlrll o( HOl';tun Cuivenii ty 

has completed ""Ille inn"t 

in !Honey at 

Just for 
TODAY 

Second Floor 

Extra Special Values, 
Ch003C 'l'oday 

COATS 
Fine new winter coats, 
plain and fur trimmed, 
regular sizes 14 Lo 42, Ex
tra sizes, 42 to 51. Today 
only............ 21.50 

New Frocks 
Fine new fall silk and wool 
frocks-all new colors and 
styles, sizes 16 to 44, To-
day only ................. $13.75 

Bloomers and Slips 
One lot Carter Brand 
Rayon (fibre silk) bloom
ers and slips. Today only 
..................................... $1.75 

Bath Robes 
New corduroy and blanket 
bath robes, l'eguiarly to 
~5 ,OO, Today only .... 53.98 

Silk Scarfs 
New georgette and fiber 
silk scarfs, suiLable Lo wear 
with wool coats, just fot' 
Today, each ........... 51.98 

Middies 
Regular $] ,25 white gym 
middies, 6 to 22 years, 
each ................................ 9Se 

People will find our "Just 
for Today" specials aJI that 
We promise and more. 
I , 

See Window 
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Violet Blossoms on 
Panels of New Cape Campaign Starts 

for Y.W. Funds 

R ilr d 0 R d· 1 LONDON, Oct. 26 (A'J-Wlthln ten 
a oa perates a 10 mInutes In ono dllY recently the 

t/'lI('AGO. Oct. 26 (A>I- Rndlo stn· London hotel (lnd " hopping dl~tdct 
tIon 'WGES, (l clUHS A Alation In I experienced h(lll, s leet, rai n, Ught· 
Oak Park, hus bet'n ta.en over by nlng un(1 thulldel'-but no tog, 
the lUtnolH centl'll t "ulll'Oud, tho .\l a ny AmedcUn vl.ltOl's he,'o have 
1I,'st railroad In the United States been cUSIl.]JIlOlnted whon Info"med 

.'lut8U~rEN, BOl'IIOM-OUES, ~UNIOR8. SENIORS, ATIILETES 

Do You Know? 
HHOW TO STUDY" 

'1" 18 Rtlu.h".,h' lln.ntl· Book of Fr(lctlrllt lUlIt. on the TechniQue 
of Etrectlve StudT 

IN UNIVERSITY 
SOCIAL CIRCLES First Day of Soliciting to operate n. rUlllo "tnlion. It was th"t tho real fOS'H ~CUl' only In 

Culminates With ,announced to(]"Y, winter. 

by 
\l'1l .. 1.I ,ut ALLAN BROOK !! 

,\ GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hInts and short 
CUlR In tho conomy of learning, to fiJJSJst 8tudentH In securin.g 
'rAXnru~r 8CIIOJ~ .\8TJO RE8ULTS nt a mlnumum cost of tun •• 
energy, nnd t"tlgue. 

Thel .. XI 
Carl Cofe~n .. r Westhuro, Ma"SlI 

chusellH; (lnct John I" )lenn of 
JH'wkeye~ we.'f' wecl\Ocnd guc~ts at 
the Theta XI huu"". 

Phi KnppII SigJIII> 
Pht Kappa SIS'Ina fratt'l'nlty a ll· 

"ounces (h I1I~dglll!; ur Jalllo:i 
?Juo''(l uf Algona, 

Sal'gent ·Sa Wtl l'Y 
AJU,lDull('emelll hu s b.-en maliC u[ 

Ihe )l\al'l'lago of Er1ylh~ ~'"'I;ellt of 
Des Moille" and Htcwlll't 1f, f;a ",dey 
of Dows. 1>11'8, Sawdey 1M " juniol' 

Gay Ribbons Show 
Lit Pledges Today 

End of Rushing Season 
Brings New Members 

to Six Societies 
Oll)' ly colored ,' ibbons (Iecorallng 

the f~mln lne pltl't of the unlve,'.lty 
lo(lay show the "cs ults of th() fail 
literarY society rushing ~ea8on , 

art ,Iudent ot tho Unlvcrsity uf 1" 1'0111 the six wOlnen's IIterU l'y RO· 
lown. MI', Sawdey IR n juntol' RtU' cletlcs 160 blels were sent out S un· 
dent ot dentlsu'y Ilt th .. lTnlveL"slty day evenlnS', a nd the wearlnS' of 
of Town nnli n member of the Delta 
Slgmll Deltll fl'llternitY. 

YotUlg·T,·cmlJlltl, 

euch societ y's colol'S ShOWH accep
tance. 

DUI'inS' tho past two weeks rush· 
Ing Ilnrtles tn the fO"m ot open 

Announcement hn~ been received JH'ograms an(l lll'efel'red Imr Ues 
of the marlngc of AUc~n Young (If \\ erc held fur the gUestM of each 
Cherokee to Hlchnrtl M. TI'embatl1 soc iety, This morning the rushees 
of i ahpeminS', Mloblgnn. Mrs, wil l eXp,'e8" theh' p,'efe"ence by 
'rrembath IltlenclM Gl'lnncll "ol1el;"e welll'lng the colol's of their chosen 
nnd Is'8. gl'adunte ol the UnIversity socIety: Athena, green and white; 
of Iowa, Rho "Iso has a dtpioma Jolrodelphilln , pink and g"een; H am· 
from Columbia school of orntory of lin Garland, maize and brown; Iles. 
Chicago, MI', 'rl'~mhath Is a gra(]' pe,'In. wine nnd corn ; Octave Tha n· 
uale of the Unll'el'slly oC Michigan let. lavendsr nnd w'hlte; 'Whltby, 
at Ann Arbor ane] ho.s 3. degree from yellow'and white, 
Ihe ArmoUl' T~chnlcal Institute of The progmm for this year w111 
Chlcngo. lIe I" at 11l'c.ent Inspector JConslst !of Intercollel,oilite debates, 
of the steel depal'lmellt of the Ford which are being ,u','angell by t he 
plants, lot'ensle council, readlnlt contcsts, 

Alplll~ eh i Omega 
Alllha Chi Omegll [\Ilnounces Ihe 

Inltlntlon 01 Leone ~.;:. }Jynes o[ Des 
Moines, 

Phi Omega 1'1 
Phi Omega Pi SOI'Orlty annOunces 

the pledging of I' [uhert" Livingston 
of Hopkinton, Janice Nichols Piper 
01 Iowa ('It)', and Mary Schafroth 
or Corning. 

Estelle Craft o[ JIIount Vernon, 
South Dakota, waR n. weel{-end 
guest at the chnpter house. 
I{appa. nella 

Kappa Della. !iurOl'it:,.~ announces 
the I)lecll:lnl: of Luelia Yoss of Pel" 
'''/, Oklahoma, 

Mlll1agps Jl1lra~lural" 
GRlN::"NLL, Town, O,'\. 2" (04')

Rlchurc\ Duuel'bElch, " junior !It 
Grinnell coliege. who ltv~s at :Mus· 
catine, haH ueen ChOHt?1l for the po

sition of student manager of fall Ill' 
tramul'lll sports hy the men'H Rel\' 
ute. He wlli hn ,'(, clHlI'ge of thc 
Inter·dormlto,'y (Ithlett" eventH. 

Intersoclely debates, extcmporan· 
eous speaking, short s tory a nd poet· 
"Y contests and dramaUe produc· 
tlons, 

rrhe forens ic counciJ, rnen's and 
women's, a lso SDonsors the Iown 
Literary Magazine, '1'he magazine 
Is publlshed quarterly and Its pur· 
pose Is to encourage unde"S'l'ac1uate 
IItcra,'y Ill·oductlons. 

Sedimentary Oxides 
Discussed by Grawe 

Before Botany Club 

0, n, Grawe, S'mduate assistant In 
~co lo:.:y, ndcli'cssed the geology club 
on the "Secllmental'Y Oxides of 
11'0n" nt the regu lar meeting of the 
cluh ycslentay afternoon, 

"Jt was fOl'lnerly thought that 
thel'e were many sedimentary oxidefl 
of Iron, but the,'. are "eally only 
two fundalnental ones," Mr. Grawe 
<,xI)lulne!1. "Those al'e h mallle 
allll "octhite, Physical cheml"tl'Y I" 
,'l()Hely involved in gelling at Lhe 
comJ)osttion of thcKc ()xldeK." 

"It wlil he the future I)UI'PO"O uf 

By ~(ME, LISBETH 
An C" enl ng cap. of violet silk vel. 

ours Is hand painted and edged with 
a. band of si lver lace,_a roya l com· 
bJnntion. A row of flhh:ring bl'ealts 
tbe line of the cape about a fool 
from tho hem, 

Thi::l cape js worn over a dtOeas of 
plush, hand shaded violet, the point· 
ed dJ"aperies of which form an un· 
even ben1i1ne. 

The pansy shades were exploltell 
la rgely fOI' street Wl'nl' In the carly 
tall. but have not been used So much 
tor evening, Shell ptnt, nnd delicate 
green nrc favorIte ovenlng shades, 

Matrices Elect New 
Officers Yesterday 
Plan for Bi-monthly 

Discussions and 
Speakers 

Luncheon ' 

A meeting of 160 soitcltor" Cor tho 
Y,\\'. budget. at 6 o'clock yesterdaY 
afle,'noon, marked the beglnntnS' ot 
the 1926 finance week tor the ns· 
"celatiun, ..,vlm the gool set at $3" 
100. these workers will CanvaS8 the 
campus. 

The cllmplllgn will he conducted 
hy teams with the following cap· 
taws: facu lty, Carl'la 'Voodford, A2 
01 Sergeant Bluffs; sorority houses, 
Eleanor Gamble, A4 of Jelfel'80n 
a nd Francis Sch.'eu,'s. A2 ot Musca· 
tine: town women, !'vh·s. Henning 
Larson: rooming houses. Ethel 
Bentz, A2 of Delhi , and Damal'I .. 
Klteh : lawn gtl'1s, AI leen Carpenter, 
A2 of Iowa City; and (lormllol'les, 
Fmnels Day. A3 of Osa.ge, Martha 
K r use, A4 of Iowa City Is In charge 
at all student teams. 

Iowa Debaters Get Private 
Room for C~bridge-' Study 

Through the courtesy ot J. B, 
Kaiser, director of the university II· 
lJrarles, room SOJA In the natural 
science building hos been set nslde 
for th e exclusive use of the Cam· 
bridge debate team, according to the 
stutement of the debllte director. 

The,'c they wlli equIp tIlemselve. 
fOl' the International combat to be 
staged In the natural science audl· 
tOl'lum N'ov?mber 19. The room has 
been given ovel' to a coileetion of 
Scandlnuvlan books, nnd the debo,t. 
e1'S will have over 100 books [a" 
their OW n use, 

Tahl.s, cha irs nnd l'efe"ence books 
ha ve been furnisheil tor the use ot 
the three debaters anl1 their alter· 
nates. anel they will be nble to study 
without Interruption for the verbal 
battle with the Yankee team, 

Room 202 of the liberal art. an · 
nex will be furnished tor I ·M·l de· 
bate team members. A temporary 
rOOn1 <Uljotnlng the general library 
Is I n use at present. 

",,!til'S CUUl'gp lIt $i2,Of)O 
Dean lJOI"1 of Hostoll l'nlverslty 

)l38 completed :-lome iu\('stiJ.:allunH 
lnlo th(' valuo uf a {"t1lJeg-f> educa· 
lion and hi" rt~lI"P" place the v:due 
in nwney at ~72,OOO, 

he geolo!;,l"t to llay clost' attention meollng yesterday atlcl'l1oon In the 

fmon 
myww 
to get a 
MaltedGrapc;Nuts 

Just for 
TODAY 

Second Floor 

Extra S'pecial Values, 
Choose Today 

COATS 
Fine new winter coats, 
plain and fur trimmed, 
regular sizes 14 to 42. Ex
tra sizes, 42 to 51. Today 
only .......................... $21.50 

New Frocks 
Fine new fall silk and wool 
frocks-all new colors and 
styles, sizes 16 to 44. To
day only ................ S13.75 

Bloomers ~nd Slips 
One lot Carter Brand 
Rayon (fibre silk) bloom
ers and slips. Today only 
...................................... $1.75 

Bath Robes 
New corduroy and blanket 
bath robes, regularly to 
~6.00, Today only .... $3.98 

Silk Scarfs 
New georgette and fiber 
sill< scarfs, suitable to wear 
with wool coats, just fOL' 
Today, each .............. $1.98 

Middies 
Regular $1.25 white gym 
middies, 6 to 22 yeRl's, 
each ................................ 98c 

People will find Our "Just 
for Today" specials aJI that 
We promise and more. 

See Window 

tu the envirunment oC the oxides 
amI. the 11111')080 Of the geochemist 
to Htucly tho conditions undel' which 
lIwse oxides al'e formed, so thllt a 
geologic int(ll'prelalion may be made 
to Inte"pret the oxides hlHtorlclllly," 

This Mt udy will be or help In the 
Interpretallon of many Aecllmenllary 

Phllo·Oelave hall. 

At the bu"tm'"~ ll1e~ting. Anne 
Haman, .J3 of J':ldOl"a, waH (·Jecled 
vice,pp!'sIdent, and Jean Beattie, A:J 
of MalvcJ'n. secfotal'y-·tt'&1.SUfm', 
Katherine l\Iac~', J 3 of Allel, 18 pres· 
Ident of tho ol'!;anlzatlon. 

' ·o~k·i,·on area and red beds I,ai'tlc' Pia"" wort' dlscux'fd for Ihls 

.HERE is a drink you'll 
like instantly. Mil~ 
lions do! 'taste? Oh, 
boy-just try it! Full, 
rich - \yhipped to a 
delicious creaminess. 
Malted Grape - Nuts, 
chocolate flavored
a famous food in a de
licious new fonn. 
Don't wait I Get one 
right ~owf 

ulnrly," year's meetings which will take 
A "pecial lecture wll1 he S'lven to placed on tho fh'~t and thh'd lIfon· 

Ihe club by Prof. WlIlIam Davis or days of c~ch month at 4:30 p, m .• 
llarvaI'C1 unIversity next ThUl'Rday In the Octave Thanet rOom. 
nfternoon. and ..,V. 'C. Seadr;ht will The tl"Bt meeiing or each month 
addre.s tho regula,. meeting next wll1 be devot'd to nn inro"mal diS . 
\l'celc 

Engineer, Graduate 
Here in 1913, Secures 

Position in Florida 

CI!luue A. Renshaw, who w'a .. g 

gruduated here tr()lfl englnecring in 
1913, form,rly of Roundup. Mon· 
tuna. arte ,' Ih1ng tor ~Ix months In 
.M.lam l, .F' lorida, has secured the po· 
sitlon o[ city manager ot Miami 
J..:conch. 

,Mr. Renshaw has se['veel the 1)ast 
three years as mayOl' of Roundup. 
'Previo us to that he held \11 0 posl· 
tlon~ or city englneel', president oC 
the Cha mber ot Commerce nnd en· 
glneer ot Mussel Shell county In 
Montana, HIs nppolntmcnt as city 
manager was made Iby 8. comm\slon 
aItel' n tho,'ough investlga.tlon ot 
II!t·. nan~haw's record in Roundup. 

HI. 1926 program ot expendllut'es 
tOI' Miami Deach reaches the $8,· 
000.000 nutrk and will be devoted 
to Impro\'ements of ali·eet.l, sewel's, 
and woter extensions, 

Miami Bench Is separated fl'om 
the city Miami. It" population for 
tile summer Is a p11roxhnalely 10, 
000 and Is estimated at 25,000 In 
tI\e winter. 

THE BOY FRIEND 
, .. 

I'e merely 
!le"9! 
COllj'rlahL by Public Led,ol' Company 

cus"lon of model'll lILel·ature. books, 
and piny... At the ~e~ond meet· 
inS', speakers will be socured frOll1t 
the dE\Partlllents of English or jour' 
nallsm In the univ'lIRHy. or from 
Interested people III Jowa. CIty to 
talk to the m(·mber~. 

Malted Grape,.Nutl 
Chocolate 
Plavored Member. of Ihls club a.rc reqUir· 

ed to pay no lIue~, IInel attendance )"',I;!9:.:z:.;:S~f ... .::C::.,~Co:::. __________ _ 
I" entlr~ly n malt~r of choice. I 

'The I!I!Prof" m(2 .. y not admit it 
-but ies true 

H I: rrobably will not te!lyou th. t cI •• n, neat, typewritten 
wvrk tmllgu [,eller marks-but it do.s -and the rea!l6n is 

obvious, It re!ieves him cf tha t touious .ask or deCiphering 
longhnnd, ntlll kecr,s him i~ purr~ct "rending hlln16r", Then 
too, you'U find t!'oo Now Remlngl1>n Porta!!le a great .ime·~aver 
In cO!!lpilillg n~t(~ and keeping up with your correspondence. 

SlUd"n •• (,refer the Novl RM,ington Portable becanse it is 
the ligo,,' '. "!!lBllct!, end most comp.ct of all slandard I<oy. 
board I,,,rt.hles. It fits ·i n n cas!! only lour Inches hll\'h and can 
be Ntkcd t'·/ay in 0 df3sk drawH or bookcase when not in c.se. 

You will be intPre<tecl 10 .ee t ile many advantage .. "r this 
indispensablo belper and hear about ocr easy payment plan. 

REMINGTON TYPE- lOWA 1'YPEWRlTER 
CO. 

WRITER CO. 107 Iowa Avenue ' 
Des Moines Iowa Iowa City 'Iowa 

cN"ew 
Remingt~n 

CPortable 
A 

J 

College Shop 
Special 

All silk chiffon hose 
Every popular shade 

$195 
lit' 

~~d-

ESPEOIALLY JlECOMME:NDED for ov~rworked students 
nnd athll'tes engaged hI eJ!ttra eurrlculum nctlvltlea and tnr av
erage nnd honor students who are working fol' high scholnstlo 
achIevement. 

Some of the Topics covered 
8<1."1100 Shortcutl In E"ec- Diet Darin.. Albletl. Tr"Inln .. 

JIve Stu,l,. Dow 10 StudT Modern Lnn-
Prepartnl' for Exaruination. ..ua.e. 
\V'rltlnc Oood ~Rmlnfttlon. Ilo'y 10 StudT Selene •• LIt.r-
Ur"'n nnd Dlr •• llon In ]Hla- ntur •• eto. 

tlOD to Study lVhy Go to CoJle&e? 
Uo,,," to Take Lectu re and 

Readlnl' ;,Note.. Arter CoUe .. !!, Who.t' 
Ad,ollntn .. eA and Dhadvantal'f!l Dev~loPlnK ConcentratloQ and 

or Crummln.. :£tHchmey 
The Athlete and nt, Stodle. etc... etc. , etc., etc., ete., etc_ 

Why You Need This Guide 
''It Is .are to say Utat failure to guldo nnd (llrect study ts 

the wt.>ak lJotnt in the whole cduoaUonnl mae:hino." PrOf. G. M. 
Whh)ple, U. Of Michigan, 

"The successtul m n In college do not seom 10 bo very happy. 
]'fost or thum, especially the athletes, are overworkud." }'rof. 
H . S, Canby, Yale. 

"MtBdlr<!cted labor, though hone at and woll IntentIoned, mny 
lead to naught Among the most tmllortant things for tho stu
etent to l earn If) how to study. WIthout knowl~dge or this his 
tnbor may be largely In vain." Prot. G. F, Swain. M .. 1.. T" 

-ITo stu(}enu who ha.ve never learnt 'How to Study: work 
Ie very otten a. chastisement, a tla&ella.tlon, and an Insuperable 
obslacle to contelllmen l" Prot A. IngliS, Harvard. 

"HO\V TO STUDY" will show you bolV to al'old all mis
directed effort. 

O~. 11 ,.ood .tllrt nnd make thh yenr Il hIl'hl,. 8ucce •• tul One 
by .endlng tor this hand·book and guIde NOW. 

You Need This Intelligent Assistance 

. DOLLY HENDERSON 

Collc{lc Sliop~ 
CLIP 

A m"rie(\n Stll(lent PobUsherIJ. 
21 " 'eat 4Srd 8t., New York. 

o 

AND MAIL 

Oentlemen: 
P lease. oond me n. copy of uHo\v to 

Study" ror which 1 enclose $1.00 oaoh; 
,1,10 check, 

Name 
ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS TODAY. Address 

u 

The 
I 

BEST ..... . 

TEXT BOOK 
..I 

of 

CURRENT EV:ENTS 
t . .. ... 

Three hours 
later news 

Six mornings 
a week , 

R N L I s M 

Deli\>ered be
fore 7 o'clock 

a week 
collected weekly 

B u I L D 

Iowa Ave. and Dqby.que St. 

Phone 290 

I N G 
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'lonT EDITOR 

Ted wen~on 

First Aid for Cheer-Leaders 
V ' 

Recruiting the Rahs 

THE Iir·t principle of. yell-lead in&'. is to have 

sensible yells. Iowa has them, Iowa 

knows them, then why invent new ones1 The 

"Who-wa-wa" has been the shibboleth of the 

Hawkeye tribe for year~. There is more fire 
in that thlln all the "Ee-e-O,h-wa-was" under 

the 8kie~. 
There i no need fOl' new ye)\s, when the old 

aren't done correctly. The- cheers Iowa gives 

for the team in 1935 must be essentially the 

arne as the cheers given in 1925 or the alumni 

of our years wiII not be able to take part in the 
perfornlilncc. That is the l'eason the "Boola
Boola" always sweeps aCTO s the Yale Bowl \ike 

thunllcr, becau , e it has been the rallying cry of 

th" Blue fol' Yellrs. 
The Daily Iowan doc8 not attempt to be a 

"Univ ru.I Instructor in all the Arta and Sci
enc . ," and It doea not wish to be dictatorial in 

the matt r of che-en. But there is a technique 
in the choier and the usc of the cheers which 
it can advise and constanily urge to convert 
quiet into noise from the stands. 

Tho caRe of cheering is not a matler of "ring 
out tho old, ring in the new," as the "In Me
moriam" goes; but just a simple case of "ring 

out the old," The throg now is to revive Mr. 
Iowa Spirit, and the old medicine is the best 

artificial resuscitation. 
Twenty years ago 2,000 students and spec

tators used to jam the station to ereet a vic
toriou return in&, team. Sunday there were 
2,000 to welcome the conquerors of Ohio, and 
Iowa numbers 5,000 now. ShaH we say it num

hers some 3,000 dead ones? Well, that's up to 
'you, Clean out the cob-webs in your lungs and 

nUlke u~ take It back, 

Leaning on a Notebook 
"THERE goes my edu.cation-I lost my note-

book!" This condition, deplorable or reput

able, exist on many American campus. Large 

able, exists on many an American campus. 

Large amounts of reading, numerous lectures, 

nnd nn attempt to glean and hold innumerable 

M8 lltial., has given rise to the s1tuation. lSI 

nny student able to absOl'b AIJ the erudition he 

carries in his handy black notebook? If its con

'linual propinquity to himself has anything to 
do with it, he should be at least partially edi

ii d. 
Perhaps there is not a professor who is not 

often met with the excuse, "Sorry, but I can't 

]lclp it. I have lost my notebook." The stu

d nt either must find it, recopy It from another 

tudcnt, or be at default in his mental enlight

enment. B fore examinations thet is a gen

('ral scurryin&, among almost all students 

through notebooks, some trying to decipher and 

10ilically interpret th ir former musings, and 

others borrowing and corroborating notes. No 

doubt this is piau ible and permiuible. Certain-

ly, modem education would go to the rocks If 
no notebooks were used. 

But, oh, for im old £ashionod slate, where 

problems wore considered, then erased from 

tho slate with a wet cloth and 8upposedly fixed 

11\ the mind I Must th modern student-the 

acme in the history of education-write his 

notes, poro over them for each six weeks' ex

amination and ngnin at the end ot the semester, 

and th n perhaps still be in Insecurity about 

what he should hav learned 1 P ychology 

1~achel that memory is /lot an impossible at

tl'ibutc· It clln be obtnlned with comparatively 

litU m nlul trort. If a student would put 

forth this effort and not lazily taU back on " 
notebook, memory and reOllIJ would soon come 

a81&. 
It i~ well to d velop thi a luten ability. F w 

college gradulltu ('an carry handy notebooks. 

Yet they mutt carry fact •• 
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"The Audience Will J oin··~" 

THE musical program that is provided at the 

vesper services by the univerelty orches
tra lind glee-clubs has had no small part in 
making those services attractive to the student 
body and td the public in general, There is 
on flaw, however, that remained uncorrected 
all of last year and in fllct seems to be fated 
to become a permanent part of the services. 

'l'his oversight becomes evident when the di
rector of the orchestra aannounCOH a hymn to 
be sung by the audience, As the music begins, 

those tew able to find a hymn-book among the 
sents join in the singing. Sometimes three 
divide the book IImong them lind vllliantly make 

the mosL or what they have. Then there are 
some who knowing the song from memory, sing 

with sincere interest lind feeling. 
'I'he III ajority, however, arc u~ually without 

books, and are fOllCed either to hum nlong or 
watch tho members of the glee clubs in their 

attempt to catch a glimpse now nnd then of 
a note in one or the isolated copieij that have 

been doled out to them. 

Persons who attend such services a~ theae 
usually enjoy singing for its own sllke. Their 
interest ill awakened and they arc given nn 

opportunity to relax and to l'ealize that those 

about them have gathered for a common pur
pose. It is ho.rdly fair to deprive them of the 

means with which they can enter into that 

part of the vespeI' Bervices in which they are 
directly concerned. 

The audience at the services Sunday was a 

comparatively small one and yet only a minority 

sang out of books. Naturally the congrega
tional singing was weo.k and half-hearted. It 

does not take long for this sort of thing to 

grow into a habit, and those in the seats will 

eventually take it for granted that when the 
orchestra director announces that "Lhe audience 

will now join in singing number --," he is 

referring only to those unusual individuals who 

have had fGl'esight enough to bring along their 

own hymn-books. 

Study Your Newspaper 
"GRADUATE from your daily newspaper." 

That is one way to acquire a good edu

cation, according to Glenn Frank, president of 

the University of Wisconsin. 
Mr. Frnnk believes that intelligent reading 

of a good daily newspaper is the ideal point 

of departure to secure a liberal education. He 

would like to see an educational experiment in 
which the only textbook used would be a daily 

newspaper, attempting each day to ferret out 

the back&,round of information necessary for 1\ 

real unde1'8tanding of the news. 
"Granted an adequate degree of inLcJ1igence 

in the students and teachen, I venture that in 

four years or less we could produce a mC1l'e 
thoroughly educated and more broadly informed 

type of graduate than by the more or less 
helter-skelter process of an extreme elective 
system under which thc student may lellrn a 

great deal about a great many things without 

ever relating his knowledge to currcnt human 
affairs 01" seeing present (\.1Y society as n 

whole," President Frank writes, 
The Daily Iowan is> attempting every day . to 

produce the type of a paper that if read inteUi
gently will produce the results predicted by 

President Frank. If readers will compare The 
Iowan with other university paper~ they will 
find that there are few publications which give 

their readers SO complete U dige~t or the day's 

news. 

Editors of The Iowan have spent a number 
of years attempting to discover just the amount 

and ihe type of news their readers want. 

University of Iowa students have a filt'st
class opportunity to make the education g<lined 

at Iowa. as broad a one as pas iblt'. 

During registration freshmen took notewor

thy pain: to be accurate, in most cases, while 
glaring errors were made by upperclassmen of 

reputation. Why struggle through four years 

oC college if one cannot enjoy some immuni

ties as a reward? 

What about the awkward squads that march 
tour abreast along campus highways? Didn't 

the nursery rhyme run something like this: 

"Four on the sidewalk not allowed?" 

Those places where the motor-car is displac
ine the locomotive have not up to this time in
cluded the crossing.-Detroit News. 

Since oyster8 came back nine million pieces 
of shell havo been mistaken fOI' pentls.-Cleve
land Preas. 

Notice on Swi pass: "No F.cho Today." 
-Nebraska Awgwan, 

"Laff That Off" 
"I'll bet mv roommate's dumber thlln yours." 
"Why 80 1" 
"He thinks he's a Calvinist because he voted 

for Coolidge," -Yale Record. 

\' Poems That Live 
Exhortation to Virtue 

The summer and the winter aI'e 
But changed relations to a star. 
A single orbit RerVefl to bring 
The summer, winter, autumn, spring, 
And stella.r pa.rallaxes show 
Through what a space the earth must go 
To change its flowers in to snow. 

(It is, of course, well understood 
How nicely divers folk define, 
And what a sharply cleaving lino 
Marks off the evil from the good.) 

-W, Freeman Twaddell, in 
Schnittkind's "ColIc yo Anthology." 

CHILLS Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life By Bria~ 
and 

FEVER \ '\ o.JC.HT 

\0 l·l1'\ur:: 

.. 
OH wELL - I'vl:: 

HAVE you recovered from that 
little tragedy enacted at Ohio 
State lost Saturday 1 

WE'I.L THt:. OLP 
HOME 1.$ ALL 

PiliP FoR AT BEeN VOtvl:: 

WE.. .DotJ' T oWEO 
A CEr--tT ANP 
wE'vl:.. GoT A 

IT CAN',. 8t:O 
So vERY MU(tI 
BA ......... .s FAIL 

GoT ,.. GooD 
STEADY .JOB 

LAST PAID OFi- LOI'IG AGv 

PHI OMEGA P( JTE~l 
"I'M a college girl. All of my 

friends indulge in petting. They 
say it gives them a 'kick.' It 
would take more than a little {Tat 
boy to give m 1\ 'kick' out of pet
ting." 

Yes! 

Little girls paint their faces, 
Everyone is getting dressed, 
The house is aJI nf!UJ'ry, 
The phone rings, 
The girls hustle, 
ExpectatIon. 
My gawd, it's open house! 

WHEN writing contributions fol' 
this column will you kindly use 
paper, Wl'iting paper, and leave a 
margin a"ound your jokes. While 
composing a contrib you should 
keep both feet on the floor, have 
your face Ilnd hands carefully 
washed before writing, and kindly 
keep the head up while thinking. 
Girls who contribute, however, 
may do theil' writing while in bed. 
But alwnys, dear girls, dress core
fuJIy before going to Whets to 
mnil your contrib. 

-

OUR PUZZLE CORNER 

~ 
W hat, oh 

what, do little 
girls wear to 
school? 

MORE evidence of the humaniz
ing inIluence of a college educa
tion as demonstrated in Slavata's 
advertising: "WARM PAJAMAS 
FOR COLD NIGHTS." 

(Webster City Freemon-Journal) 
GREEK ARMY 

INVADES BULGARIA 
TO establish a series of restaur

ants, we presume. 

SP1RITUAL ADVICE 
"Keep the door of your mind 

shut against all undesirable and 
depressing thoughts."-Dr. Frank 
Crane. 

In other words, never spend 
time talking to a Sigma K.nppa. 

"Charity is a. virtue of the heart 
and not o! the hands," wrote the 
immortal Mr. Addison, probably 
thinking of folks who refuse to 
contribute to a cheer-leaders' 
fund. 

"Affection is the broadest basis 
of a good life," wrote George 
Eliot, who may, or may not, have 
been a Chi O. 

T,...u" BALAN.CE' 
OF THb MORT&AE,E 

"f'ODI-»Y 

AI'lO" OH YES! .", 
I INCReASED 
MY LIFE INSURANCE' 
Too! 'l'ov ·LL. fiE 
A \NEAL-THY 
WIDOW 'WI"E'~ 

\ CR K 

Letter to the Editor 

My denl' e<1ltol" 
JIIay lhl~ memller of the liberal 

art. rlaAR of 1920 congl'lltulale you 
on the (l1torllll "LeAt 'Ve Forgel" 
whkh nJJPearc(1 In the October ~Ot h 
i""ue or the nUly Iowan. It cer· 
lo.Jnly Is a mnRI er'ple<'e, It R~emA to 
nlE', in f'O tnl" n~ ru'gumelllH and 
~empo>dtlon are oncerned. 

Ol"'loURly , It IH quIte ttmely too. 
Rml1ehow or other I ~ould not help 
but re~1. 1\1'0 year" ago, lhat 10wIL 

had It n orr 6." "On because of over· 
confidence on tht' I,urt of th" len m, 
and ext I'pme ove .... ·nnfldence on the 
pnn of Ihe student 110d~' . :My hOJl~ 
now i~ ttli YOU)'!-4 thlll Much ovel'·('on· 

fidei"'. doeR not "pOll oU!' cham· 
IJlonshlJl ~h!ln~es thIs yellr. 

1ncl<l.ntlilly may I adel Ihls flnnl 
comm.nl, lhat lhe edllodal. thnt 
have 1>o<'n npll" .... lnK l'egullll'ly In 
the Dally Iowan nlt1'n~t m~ (ts helnK 
ftupel'lol' to tlw.s thut npPelll' in 
nIne out or ten metropolitan news' 
pOllel·H. 

.1. :\1. I fJ(,1{lo;HSON. 

Current Comment 
NOW tha~ the quadrnngle boys I 

are represented on Morrison's com- _ 
miLt.ee may we hope that Dean 
Rienow will forgive the "politi- --------------' 
cians" for not giving Beta's a l'lTRLlC In>EAJH~G 
position on the freshman party (ShO!' and l-eall.fr Reportl'r) 
committee. gVN'y m:ln wIll) knOWR .tIl)·lhlng 

wout anythIng should leam to speak 

Theatrical adVertising in The 
Daily Iowan, "A Thing of Charm, 
Beauty, and DELICACY, Begem
med with Beautiful Young Wo
men." 

HOW many times have we seen 
such blatt.er used to describe a 
musical comedy. OH, how many 
times hnve- we been disillusioned. 

A SHORT SONNET 
ON FLEAS 

Adam 
Had 'eml 

THE man who made a million 
from mineral water is now dubbed 
a Pluto-crat. 

Some are born with "savoir 
Caire;" somo achieve it; but most 
of the co-eds need Vanity Fair,
Adv. 

The college girl was tired; but 
it was the delicious weariness of 
well-earned sleep. Her feet ached; 
but that was to be expected. She 
sea ted he1'8elf on the sofa in her 
room and hugged her bare knees 
in deJight, 

"Wasn't it wonderfuU" she ex
claimed to tho sleepy and bored 
chaperon. "I never felt bettar 
than I do right this minute." 

This little gem was plucked 
from the pages of the Princeton 
Tiger, wherein it advertised a 
wen-known vegetable eomponnd. 

WHICH 01\ goes to prove that 
It's a wise girl who "to thyself is 
true." 

-F. R. E. 

Kiwanil Convention End.; 
Name Iowa Man Governor 

BEATRl E, Neb.. Oct. 26 (,4>).

Aflol' adopting (I. re8olullon ro.vor· 
Ing strlot law enCorcement, elecllng 
orflcers (or th y~ar and s lectlng 
Shenandoah, Jown, ns thc 1926 con· 
ventlen rlly, lhc l<:lwanls conven· 
tlon or Iho Iowl\.·Nebl·wcl1m dlslrlct 
has adjourned It. HeHslon. Sl~r 

IIn~ Aloxnndrr or Web8ter City, 
[owrt, WI,S rhOflon dlatrlat governor. 
Rynn Dow, Fort Dodge, treasurer; 
SIdney L. Taylor, SIoux Clly, sec· 
I'elll"y; Dr. )..ewls, Ollumwa, fl1'8t 
lieutenant governor; nnd W. H. 
Wllrd. Watorloo, aecond lieutenant 
go Vl'rnor, 

In public. ThIs IH 0. funny world 
wIth many mntterH runnIng to 
crOSR purl",.e.. The market Ig over· 
slockl'<l with 'lll"n who I",ve nothing 
but egotl.m I""'k or their loquacity. 
On the olher httnd there nTe thous' 
nndH or IWI'ROnH in e\'€'t'y tnc1usll'Y 
Who aI''' )JrMtlrally Inartlculnte. 
Thl'y nrp lIn,,1I1e 10 talk or thlnl< 
on theIr f("t. \\'8 should not 1m· 
aglne that lhe"" ~lIent mOl·tals I\.re 
Ignol'ltll!. They may not l<l1ew how 
to emit ~lream I ot eloquence, but 
they a.re eXcelll'nt judges. They 
arc nble lo "loOt Ih" mun who tnlk., 
but fIIlYS nolhln~. 

Of all th~ ploquent Inmctlons the 
polltlrlan Is 1 he worst and most 
numerou". He bello,,'s, yups, I1POS' 
trophlzeH the flng I1nd sonorously 
l'oll~ upon his ton~u" the much 
abused. word "palrlotism." ~Vhen 

not on tho stump It" I~ u~ually en· 
go.gcd In tNTorl>.lng Innocent wit· 
ness~" 0,· l)/lI1>I>oo1.lIng Incompe(ent 
jurymen. 

Jn Indu.~try there nre thou"nnds 
of orato!'s In the milking. They 
know thelT' HulljectR nnel spenk 
trom the point of practical exper· 
lence and wisdolll. All they neet! 
oro tho (>xternals of orators. They 
Ia.ck aonfl(loncc, nssurance, nn(1 
magnot! 1"'. Th\! man who Is nfrald 
or hIs own voice cannot sway o.n 
o.udlenco. URually th~se mCn have 
listened to so Dlany horrible exam· 
pIes thnl they lemt backwo.rds 100 
fal·. They whIsper when th y 
8hould 8hout. They are conflden· 
tJo.l when vigor nnd the Impelus ot 
convlctlon should be VOCI\.I. 

Tho worhl Is tull of psued.o Apeak. 
erR who 1, a.ve ncqulred all tho 
trlck8 ot nl1dl'~R81l1g 0 n audIence, 
llut ha.ve no bl'nln~ to orIginate lhe 
ml'88agA they should (lellver. 1n 
th(l old dnYil tho wlndjo.mmlng 
!JILnQuet speakers were tolera.ted 
larl"'ly becau"c thn audlellce hnd 
b('on mellowed by copIous draughts 
or (ho up lhllt fheN's nnll also In· 
brlMes. AluR! that lhe [Mal 

nmcndment (lid not prescl'lbe lho 
bnnQ\lct ol'lllol'" whon it CltAt out 
tho only ('molll nt which l'en(lere<l 
them Innoelloua nl1 tol rable. 

('IIII' 1I011S8 Shut~ ))001'8 

SAN l"RA NCTfK'O, Ort. 26 (,4» 
Snn FrIlnclsco's CIII'f 1[ouse, known 
fer I{cner:lllol1H \Vhel'evel' hon vlv· 
nllt. Kathered, hll. Itlv~n UI' the 108' 
Intr tight. Its "I\rlo\l~ recent mnn· 
ugcmcnls c"cllli Its lIcmls to pro· 
hlbltion. 

;\lEETlNG OF STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE OF APPLIED SClENCE 
WHO HAVE EN'I'RANCJo:: CONOlTJONS IN SOLID GEOMETR.Y 
'rhel'e will be a mcetlng Of all students having entrance condItions 

in Rolld geometry on Tue"da~', October 27, at 7 p. m. in room 222 ~hys· 
Ics bulldill!: for the purpose ot dlscU8Slng plnnH for the remo\'l1l ot these 
condItions. 11. L. RIETZ, head ot dppnrtment Of math maUc. ... 

THETA AlGi\L\ PI 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 

OXfOl'd Abandons "Bags" 
Oxfol'd Untver81ty sludents han 

nhan()oned the famous "bags" wh~' 
they Invented. When the style 1111 

",Ioilled hy college. on the conUn· 
ent nnd even by Amerlean studlnt 
bodies, the Englishmen decIded Ie 
\\'~nT' ordInary trouaere again. It k 
saId that lhey have had sevtrai 
pnll's ,"ade out or their "bags." 

6uUd~ 15th Cenl.ur), Hollts 
The presIdent at the Uol\,erslly ~ 

ActlveR and pledgps will me~t for regular Thetn SIgma ,PI luncheon OhIo will occupy hjs new home bJ 
TUMldllY noon at the Copper ]{ettle Te,~ Ream. ChrlRtmas time if the contracton 

Vr';LMA CRITZ, pl·eoldent. 

pn.on:Jsson. o LU'HA!'II'l' TO U:J(''TUJUJ 
Prof. E. H. C. Oliphant ot San jo'ranci..co, a \\'~II·known scholar 

In ShHk"'penre antI the I~Hmh<'lhnn lleld, will lecture under the aus· 
pIes ot the department ot English and speech, and the gradul1te col. 
lege Fl'ltlay, Oct. 30 llt 11 n. Ill. In the norlh room ot old Co,llltol. All 
membe"" "C the uulvel",lty ar" Invited, particularly Ihose Interested in 
g"ndllnl<' study. lLAHDI;\' CHAIO, head ot Jo}ngll~i' dellHrtment. 

UNH'ERSIT\' ROl'ND TABLE CONFERENCE 
Professor Wl11iam M. Da\'l,\ of nurvard universIty wflI l('(ld the dis· 

cu8t\lon at I\. unlv<rslty round tllble conference In lhe sennte chamber 
at Old CapItol Friday, October 30. lit 4:10 p. on . Subkct: "The InrJu· 
enCe or lhe geography of the eastern United States on Our hIstory nnd 
pollt 1(':'1. " BENJ. F. SIIA?,p3AUGlT, ~halrm3n. 

Jo'INHBlNE BREAl{FAST 
'l'he Flnkhlne hrea.klnst IW1Il b Thur.oday, Nov. 0, Instcad ot Frldny, 

a.8 has been the custom. All members of tbe statt who Clnd It posRIl.tlo to 
b. In Des Moines Thu"sday a, m. are requested to report thIs we~k lo the 
oCtico ot the cellege or education, 'phone 744. 

ASS'OCIATED STUOENTS 0'" ,JOl1RNM,IAM !\1E":JTI~G 
Ther" will be a l1le.tln~ ot till' u!<SOclated student_ or journal. 

iRm I\t thp journali~1lI buildIng, TUellday ntt~I'noon at 4 o'clo~k . All stu· 
dents l'eglstel'C(I fIll' roUl'ses In the school of journalism are .. eque!. cd to 
I1It<'n<l. PAUL C. S1I11Tll, ))re"l<l"nt. 

CLASAES I>IS~lJSSED O!'ll ARlIUSTICJoJ DAY 
Tn nccorrlanr .. w!lh the ulliverslt;, culen<\,u' whiCh aPI)/'nl'" In the 

ratalogue, classes wIll hI! dlsllllAAetl on Armlstlre lilly, Wednesd y. No· 
vember J I. ThpT'p will be no PXerCllt!'H excepting the regulnr Armistice 
day pxe,·"',,(,'~. W. A. J I·;SSUP. ),,·e,,\(1<'lIt. 

FRI1:AIIMEN HO.\ffi ECONOmCS ~lEETlNG 
Therc will be n nJpeting of nil treshm~n in the homo economIcs de· 

p<LrlOlcnt \VeclneRdny, Octobe,' 28, at 4 o'~lock In the home economIcs 
bulldln!:, roolll ~02. FRANCa"! ZUILL. 

V. W. C. A. l\tEETrNG l'OSTPONED 
TlecauM or the financIal rr~mll:lll:n, the "egulur \VroMHdny Y. \V. 

C. A. m."Uno: will he postponed until next \\'~lneAday. NowmllPr 4. 
J\IAHIJ~ KRIEG, chaIrman at meptlng" c"mtnltt~<'. 

p. E. I'. MEETING 
R·gular luncheon oC Hell Ho),,, chapte.' or p. E. P. 1\t 1'out!e'. Inn 

Tuesday noon, October 27. Abe Friedman, secretarY. 

EHODELPIlMN LUTEH",tY SOCIETY l\IEETIN'G 
Ero<Jelphlan soclely will have a meeting- TuesdiLy at 7:15. All aC· 

tlve" o,'e I·NllINi.pd to he lh'el'8 to weleome the new pledge. 
LOUISE SLl~MMONS, p,·sldent. 

IIESPER.IA LITERARV AOClETY lIIEETING 
Ther .. will be a meeting or the nctlve members at 7:10 TlIc8<lny at 

IIcll·Zet hall. All pledges nl'c rpqllP"ted to be pl",.nt at 8 o'~.IOCk. 
RUTH M. TAMISIEA. 

{{APPA PIIJ CARlNF.T i\fflETl G 
Thl'e wIll be a Kappa Phi cabInet meeting thl" nfternoon In the 

Kappa PhI rOl)m or the stu<lent C<'nter a.t 5 o'clock: 
II1ILDllliD ECl{, preSident. 

l lNDERGRADUATE l\fA'rHEi\[ATI('S C(,(IB I\1EETL.'W 
MIAS Petel'S will HP!'IIk un !IOmo addltlonnl p"opertl<'8 or complpx 

number8 at the mcetlng or the und<'I'll'rnduato mathematics club TI,urH. 
day at 4:10 In room 301 physIcs buildIng. Sludonts above the fT('.h· 
llI"n yNll' ,u'e eSllecll1l1y urged to lLttend. 

ARTlIlffi IT. !:r.UE. 

1IAi\IUN (MRLANO 
Hnmlln Gl1rlnnd .oclety will mepL tonight nt 7:30 In lIberl11 arts 

drawln~ room. .£!:ogt'lllm at 8 I)'clork. 

Baptists Vote to Support Sagbalien Island Source 
Del Moine. U. Endowment All Japanele Coal Need. 

TOKYO, Oct, 26 OP)-Thl' )lOrtll' 
AMES, Oct. 26 (,4»-Tho JOWl\. ~rn pnrt of the 181o.ml Ro.ghollen 

Baptist convention In ae~slon nt 
Amc8 has voled to ~uPIIOrt 

a $700,000 ondowmlmt tund ca",. 
palgn (0 benefit Des MolneR 
Untv 1·.lly. The cOnrcronc will 
8tl\l't (\ ~rlve tor th money nt on~e. 

The mollon for tte ~1'e:tll(1D of 
such I1n ondowm nt WI18 )lJ'esenlell 
hy J. W. Million, llrCHldent of DCR 
1I10ln08 UnlWl'Rlty (\nel waR "UPI10rt· 
NI by H. A. Pearson, lll'eBldent ot 
Iowa Stille College !Jel'o. 

~ould 8upply all tho ('onl n (,'(Ied by 
thA rfl~tol'l~H nt .Illl':.I.11 It mIning Wo.lI 

011 .... \(,,1 on Moor'dl ng to Ilion. d,' wn 
hy eX\1el'ls, 8alrl Mr, llldlrtJ<olT, chief 
ot the nU""ll\TI InwHlIgllllOlt rom· 
IIIIH"I(ln, jWll I'('(urn<'d fl'om lh~rp, 

"'I'h rnal IIPI10Rils nro K"0Il1 antI 
alm08t Ill1mea.~uru.ble," 1m 8U.lll. 
"Vetns nre RO num rOU8 t110.1 mInes 
CRn Il<' RlIlhllshrd readily In ni.Jno~t 

nny IUlI·t or tho 110 .. 111.1'11 te ... ·ltory. 

rarry out theIr plans as nrranr!d. 
The hou.e Is designed In the {llt!tn· 
Ih century )o;ngllsh style or arehl· 
lecture with grounds arranged II 
the "lime Ile,·iod. A lerrace In 1m!· 
tnUun ut filled·ln moat wIth' 
hrldge ncross It surrounds Ihe 
hOUht>. 

Gh'e JournalL~m Dtgree 
Student. nt BoMan Unh'el'81ty r~ 

~elve a Bachelor ot Journalism d& 
J;ree whpn they graduate trom lhl 
journalistic cou,·s~. 'rhls Is lhe onlf 
"chool III the county whIch conlerl 
such n d"AT"e. All other collegtl 
give tho"p "ludenls an A.B. lor Ihe 
Mme wOl'k. 

"lIurohl~" Lpad in Football 
TIOI'old ReemS (0 be a popular 

Illlllle I hIs yeu.· In fooUlall circle&. 
,'hl' t'nl,'erslt)' or MInnesota hal 
1/arold Almqulst :tnll H"rold Han
"nn. lTarold Cunningham Is ca~ 

taln fot' OhIo Atate I\nd Hal'old liJI· 
rlI~~on 1M ('oplnln of I'm·due. Till 
fifth one I~ IIm'old Orleren, raptaln 
Itt lnw'l . 

RevIse O"lule Regulations 
The fll('ully of the college of lit 

eml arts and sciences fit the UoI· 
vel·.lty uf Knn.lIs I. consldtrlnc 
new regulations regardIng grade 
1I0lnts. PI'oPoRo<l hy the commlttll 
on tho Improv.mellt or undergrad· 
tlat(l scholnl·shltl. The commlttH 
hM l'ecommen,l .. d tOI' adoption i 

Itl'alle 110lnt syslem tor !;I'a~uatlo~ 

to be!;ln wIth the cluss graduallnt 
III lhe sprIng of 1927. The quaillf 
reqUh'elll<'nl tOI' II'roouaUon shall be 
l~O grllde IlolntA of whlob a. mild
mum of 60 grade polnls must be 
earned lifter a .tudent'8 llrat ,n 
I'ollment ns a junlo,·. Fot degred. 
where olher than 120 heurs 1lJ'(I", 

qulred 10" gmdullllon, the grade 
)JOint rpqulrement shnll be one grad! 
poInt pc,' cre!1lt .hOUl·. 

Exhibit G"l'IllUIl CoUectlon 
A Germnn book exhIbIt haa bttn 

on <llsllIuy at Col umbll1. Unlveralt!. 
It contains books bound In plrc~· 
ment und hand·tooled lea.ther. Tilt 
collection Ie !'onsldel·etl so fin. thIl 
tbe Gel'mlln Rmlmssador, ~ron ,,* 

1\1 nlt1.a.n , vlslled It nCter the fonnal 
opcnlng. 

"War Nere 811.17." Oariblldl 
""'rtl· Will exlsl. It Ie neo_rl· 

Il 18 th~ duty ot 0.11 to prepare fll 
war. tI ThCtt(\ were &orne of UII 

sto.lements mn,l by General Oart
h"ldl In hI. leclure to the AJnII 
sludenla. Th genero.J 0.110 .-rt 
cd lhat <locum ntA u.nd agreemenll 
ntllY d~lay wnl' but not Ilrevlllt l 
1'he aueea of war, accordln, to !III 
lIenerlll oro Unl)lllnnce ot power pi 
,'Ich 8. \Val' will come. h' sald, otI&' 
lhe rconomlo "Itullt!on ef & cout 
tl'y I'<\n (11'<'1,1 whether there 'IIIU \I 
W'tr 01' not. 

(Jal'l1l11ltll II!llll that war has III 
humnn nnd amu~ln!{ Bide. An t.
m~nRe rpellng of generoelty co'
lo Il ml\ll In bntt1& and he II wliUJi 
lo ~I Vf1 nnd ItIlcrlflce nll, Oenert! 
OnrllJal(U brought out that It Wt' 
IR n IlY 1l,,,,,1 III n. ,nn n nt all It III 
~e I'eveoled In tlme of war, 

'Wildfire," Racing 
Story, at Pastime 

Ben Lyon in 'Pace That 
Thrills,' Screened 

Friday 
The PUlllne's u!rerlngR (or this 

week will be a hOl'HO ,·uclng 8tory 
~nd an 'llIlomoblle "lIce tI,·anto. 

"Wildfire" 18 lhe title of the HtOI'Y 
"hleh followers of the turf Mhould 
tojoy ar.t the .'aclng A{~pnp!i were 
.hOt on the Il'n~k at lTavnnn, Cuba. 
Allten l'l'Inll.'le I. the f.nlu,'pIl pIny· 
or. 

Den Lyon In one ot UYI'(l1l MOl'· 
gan's .tOl'ieH of the automobile I'nce 
tl'ack, will start a I'un on lCrldny. 
'rhe plctul'e not only Inrlude" (til au· 
tomoblle gr ind but nl.~() " bull fight 
nnd " box ing motch anfl Is ... "Id to 
lurnlsh the ~ta" with 0 "ultnhle all' 
j)orlllnll), ((I (II"II1<l.Y hi" Hel,I·lIke 
,alen, •. 

Work on the PUBtlmEl'~ organ has 
been progressing "slowly but sure· 
Iy" nnd it Is expected that It wilt 
be completed wIthIn a few weeks. 
As It I. belng SI)eclnlly hullt tor the 
,henlel' the wOI'k Is (nkln" longel' 
Ihnn It would In an ol',lInMY cnRe. 

Brown Brothers, 
'Teaser,' Coming' 

The Strnnd thentel' mllnagement 
!In' Just flnl8hed Il. stnge. hullt over 
Ihe old orchestra lJII, III he u.ed 
!lrst of all h)' the Brown Brothers 
... 't~ophoM Roxiet nexl W('<1Il"Hdo.y 
at tile begInnIng of a .Ix·day en· 
gngernent. Dudng t his attraction 
10'0 pictures will hc played hr the 
the.'tler. 

The rh'st aile wl11 startWednes· 
Ila),. It I. "The TeIlMer," and atarM 
L,'turu La Plnnte Ilnd Put O'MalIey. 

,'tarllng Satul'(lny, J~"K Pickford. 
Louise Dl'esHer, nnd COllf;tanr'e Ren
nelt wlil be Reen In '''fhe Ooose 
"'oman," which, on thf' MaKe, was 
a nowerCul story or fin OJ)('l'rt Rt{'.l"R 

Inll nnd rlRe. :\lIs" Dressel' Is s:tld 
to do some great a<'Ung In the I'ole 
01 the slngel'. 

Last Times Wednesday 

The Fastest 
Steppin' 
Picture You 
Ever Saw! 

AND 
SUCH 
A CAST! 
Zuu 
Pitta 

Conrad 
Nagel 

Tom 
Moore 

Norma 
Shearer 
Added 
Attraction
Ann 
Pennington 

PRETT)I' 
LADIES 
... laMs .. Technfc:oIGr 

Comedy - "Be Careful" 
Garden Orchestra 

Matinees SOc Nights 40c 

COMING 

THURSDAY 
"SILK 

HAT" 

Enough Laughs to Make : 
Humorist Happy. 
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Boston Unlve"slly rt 
lor of Journalism de 
'y graduate from Ih. 
.lrRe. 'fhls Is the DolT 
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Jenls an A,D. for thl 
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• A to be " popular 
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ISl and Harold Han· 
Cunningham I. ca~ 

;lute lind Ha"old l/al' 
.nln oC PUt·due. The 
I1rolc1 Orllten, caplaln 
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) ns regarding grad< 
ed hy the cornmlt!tI 
vement of undergra~ 
h II'. The cornmltttl 
n(led rOl' adoption l 
yot em tor l:l'aclu&l~~ 

the class graduattnt 
or 1927. The qual«T 

>r grndua tlon shall III 
ntH or which a mI"~ 
~rnde \1olnts musl III 
8. Sludent's [lrll e& 
junlo,'. For de,. 

linn 120 hQur8 Ill't rio 

rnduollon, the crad! 
lcnt shall be one grad! 
lit hou.'. 

;;Hlltall CollectiDn 
Clook exhlbll haa bet" 

Columbia Univetalll, 
aoks bound In PlII"b, 
nd ·tooled leather. 1M 
anslde.'ed 80 tine tJtlI 
.mbassaclor, ~ron Vii 

d It aIter the lonna! 

·eslIIlr,," Garibaldi 
~xll4t. It Is neceearf, 
.. of all to prepara rl 

were IIOme 01 till 
.till bY General GI~' 
lecture to the AJIIII 

genern.l allO .-d' 
1e n ts and agreemen~ 

"lr but not prevtllt ~ 
war, according 10 til 

:I1!Jlllance of !lOWer /,I\i 
,",III COIll~ , htl!illd, ~ 

situatfon of & cout 

!!! whelher lhere will II 

1(1 lhllt war baa IU 
_Ill using aide, An It 
- oC generosity -
::IaW& n nd h. II wUlIII 

Morlflre nil, Oenlfll 
IIIght out thnt If IJIII' 
n amlin nt nil II .. 

time of 'UI', 
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'Wildfire,1 Racing 
Story, at Pastime 

~~==~~~H~e~'~s~a~P~ri~nc~e~.~N~o~K;id;d;i;n~g;;;;;;;;;-.II~ _____ "_T_h_e_G __ oo_s_e __ VV_o_m __ a_n'_' ____ ~ 
Ben Lyon in 'Pace That 

Thrills,' Screened 
Friday 

The PARtim",'s orte,'1 ngA fo.· this 
week wlll be a horRe ,'oclllg slory 
and nn aut.omobile rfLce dl'llnUl. 

"WUdflre" Is lhe title ot the stor'y 
~'hlch fo llowers oC the turf should 
t l1Joy nlf th~ I'flcinK RcenC"R 'were 
shol on the tl'nck al Havelnn, Culm. 
Aileen l'l'lngle I~ the fealu"(',l 1)lay· 
er. 

Ben Lyon In one of BY"on lIlor· 
gan's fjlories of the ButomolJlle rnce 
lrack , wlll sLfu'l n run on F,·lday. 
'fhe picture not only Includes an au· 
tomoblle grind h ut al", " hull !lghl 
nnd a box lnr.- match anc1 Is said to 
!UI'nlsh the 'la" with a "llilnble OIl· 
j)o"llInlty tn cliHplay hi" JteflHlke 
t:llpntM. 

TonA Y --WEnNESnA Y--THURSDAY 
Conte I\nd ee the greatest ruce track story that has ever been 
made. Taken from that famous stage pIny that Lillinn Russell 
made f.amou8 some years ago, with that keen looking girl~ 

WOl'k on the PaRl!m~ '" orgnn hus 
been pI'ogresslng " s lowly but sure, 
Iy" and It Is expected t hat It will 
be completed with in a few weel,". 
AR It Is being speciall y hullt rOl' the 
1heuler the wOl'k Is Laktn[5 longel' 
thnn it would In a n Ol'tlinflry <"aHe. 

Jack Pickford and LOUI!;e Dt'el'jlhe ~tran,1 lhe"le.' "'Inl'till~ next 
H!'l' jn a f;c(>ne !t'om "'rhe GUOHP Sutul'duy, 
Womnn," which will be .howl! al ------- ~. --- --~-

Brown Brothers, 
'Teaser,' Coming' 

!1.nymoO,1 Griffith and Mnry lIrlan I cdlan'R 1 1l1~"t picture. " II ,,'" "I C::1I·t1~n thellt r RtnrtinA' Thlll·sela)'. 
in u ~cene from the' "Silk] la t lt ('am· Pl'h1('(\." 1t wll1 be ~hown at thC' 

======== 
Tearle Rises From 

Pugilism to Idolism 
From jlugili.t a"(1 hilliard mnrker 

to srl'een ido1 I~ llerhnJ)<l nn inllll~' 

(lllute hiugl'uphjt for onf" who ha ~ 

howeve,', !lnlllly prevall"c1 ujlon hlR 1." "I,ll',· lind "Flirting WIth Love" 
~n to heta1C~ hill1f;ei! to the theatf'l', with ("olpf'n ~llIorE'. 1 tiM hlt<E"t-.t ve, 

hlcle i, .Iulln 1ILa t11 I.' ~I:thornto pro· 
whel'f" h1/i ('nrly stage tr'alning he-· tlu('Uon or "The Vlrnneloie l\tedley," 
gnn uncleI' Ellen Terry, Lenll Asl1' In whl~h Iw "hnl'e~ hOn01'8 wHh An. 
w~lI. Sir Chal'lef1 \Vyndhn.m nnel nil Q. NlI~Hon, 
f\lhcJ' London sto,::p stnrs of nute, 

Exchange Wives at 
Englert Wednesday 
Griffith at Garden in 

"He's a Prince" 
Over W eek~end 

The heael on this story I. HlIghlly 

I 
I 

The Strand lhellter mllllaA'ement 
has Just finished lL "tuge, hulll over 
the old orchestra 11ft, to he used 
IIrst or nil Il)' the Bl'own Brolher" 
.. 1.)tophone, Fle-xtet nflxl \V('tlnf'fSday 
al the beg-I nnl nr.- of n slx·,lay en· 
gtlgement. During this attraction 

rif'H'n as higoll liS 
Co n WII "v 1"PHI'h'. 
hllt it (JOIIS "411111 

LIP un frJlf'I"i·!·;tln~ 

slretrh in the (·a· 
reel' ot thlR cli.-

I;('t'nr,· IlJn~ h" WIl!'l Atul'rlng In " JJen· 'l"Prtrlp hoi flv? teet (·lpvf·n hlC'h('~ 

HIli'" ut th(' Dl'UJ'Y J...Joiln~ theater. in hp1tthtl weighs J80 ])o\lnd~ anc1 
Other grNlt succe·~'ie.~ followed amI has ,lurk h .. ,,· (1)(1 blue ey~". 
JI\l'llly his mIgration to OlP "'m .. ', 
!~lIn ~tng", where he has "UPllorl· Lasher Receives First Gold 
d Elh[>1 flal'l'ymore, Viola Allen, 

ml"lcadlnA'. You ~annot e~~hAnge I 
~'nu)' wlrf' rm' Home one eltle'A 
(tough luck) at the gngl •. t. bUL 

two pictures will bE' played by tho 
theater. 

The flrSl oll e will sta.rt Wednes, 
dIl)'. lt Is "The Tea~er ," amI .larA 
Lttura L!l Plante nnd PM O'Malley. 

HtRrting Saturday, J''''k Pickford, 
Louise Dressel', "nd Con"lllnce Ben· 

l;iIJl" HUJ'ke und nurnrl'OUR ot hrrM. 

tfnl;'ul~lwc1 "('(0.' . 111_ nc1\'ent Inlo molion pI~lUre~ 
Bol'n In Np\\ nH't with st ill gretlt(i\ I' :-; U('C~SH. 

St~r Markers for Memorial there I. II. nlNUI'e with lhe tllle "An 
Exchnnh"e of \Vlves" :-<howing at 
thnt lheater Sla"lIng Weclnesday. 

YOl'k fI nd f>du· 
caled In eng· 
land, 'reRI'I~ 'V;1M 

tho Hon <tf OH· 

DES MOINE,,, Ocl. 2G (Al)-The 

HI" "al' liel' !'\Creen productions In· IIrRt of lhe markel'" fclI' the gold 
c1u(l(> 'illelln 1IInrI8." "Thp nOOHOn- star memorial highway" (If the stale 

Lew Cody, Eleanor Hotl"dman, 
Cl'elghton lJale, lind Renee Adoree 
lire lh (eatured play.·s In thl. do· 

\Vh~'''' ""II'tUtllHi ,\rlv(>~.·' "A VII'- Wf>l·e re('elvpd toc1ny at lhe office of l1l(,RlJ~ comedy" 

nelt will be Heen In "'fhe Goose CONWAY TEARI.r monel Tellrl', 
\ Vcmnn." which, on lhf' Alnge, was a Lips," "011(' \\rep!< or Lo\'p," "Belin The mHrkE"r~ show n IIlue neld, 8lal'ling Sundny "Th~ (0)(1 

tuous VRmp," "She Loves and Adjulant General I,. (:. J.a"he,·. 

r I r t . [,]mou .• Sh'lk('~I)ell""an aclol' or hi" 1Jnnn"," "Tlw l-;lel'1)nl J,':"mc" nnel with a !wllllon' ~olcl "ttll' In lhe cell' nu"h ," C'hal'l!c ('haplln's fI"Nt lllc· Il !lower U Slol'Y (1 an operu S PI' H. ... ,.. 
f~1I nnd rlRe. Mls~ Dres~er Is said' Ilay. He admltH lhat he (.lINI in ",\"he" or \ 'enl: IIIlCP," ""11M"il1!!' leI'. The llllil'gln,,1 banet I" In white. tUl'e In two yetll·. will oeclllW lhe 
to do Home STeal a~ting In the 1"010 the gal) between his London pdu with Nnrtllil 1'ulJl1Hd,L:'p In thp ]H~t The J'lllll'kel' haR the Jettf'rlng silvf'1" sheet. ThlEi picture Js Raid to 
of the .Inger. catloll Il'H1 his <'arly Hlag-P !rnlnlng twn. In the I~st Y(>'Il' hI' h'" p"tYl'rl "~remorlal IIIA'hway" I" tbe blue he regard",1 I,y mnny rdtlcB as the 

by h~ing- a »rofe~Hional W{:IIt }"welght leading rolPH in !-IlI('h j.'jrsl N.tlion- f1eld nnd the name pf the koldier in hesl work of the IloJ)ulnr comedhtn. 

I,ast Times Wednesday 

The Fastest 
Steppin' 
Picture You 
Ever Saw! 

AND 
SUCH 
A CAST! 
Zalu 
Pitts 

Conrad 
Nagel 

Tom 
Moore 

Norma 
Shearer 
Added 
A.ttraction
A.nn 
Pennington 

PRETTY' 
lADIES 

..,. S-- ha TdakofGr 

COlnedy - "Be Careful" 
Garden Orchestra 

,rttatinees 30c Nights 40c 

-----------------------
COMING 

THURSDAY 
"SILK 

HAT" 

Enough Laughs to Make n 
Humorist Happy, 

box,'" In gogl""fI unci ewn a hI!· al pirtur"" as ".lU"t ,~ \Yomll"," whoke memory th. mlll'l'e>, Ik ]lIIlC' The film tells It story oC n poor, little 
lIa"a marl,el'. 'I'h. elcler Tearle. "!leart (If A 1>1I'(>n" wllh Harba"a ed Is In a "Ila!'e nt the hollom. 

- .-- _ ... _-===--~ 

3 DAYS 

commencing 

Tomorrow 

A Monster Fun Show at 
Bargain Prices 

I , 
on the Stage 

America's Premier Musical Attraction 

MISS HENRIETTA SHIPPERS 

at the New Robert Morton Organ 

- on the Screen -

LAURA LA PLANTE and 
PAT O'MALLEY 

in a Zippy 7 -Reel Comedy 

"The Teaser" 
Plenty of Laughs and Joy 

A KNOCKOUT 
IMPERIAL 

2-Reel Comedy 

"SWEET 
MARIE" 

ADMISSIONS - Adults, SOc; Kids, tOc 
8th and Last Day Today to See 

Big Comedy Success 

"The Man on the Box" 
The largest number of consecutive days any picture has 

ever played Iowa City - This 
Proves It's Good! 

tJ"nmp who wn ndel'A up to the 1{lon 
llike during the famous gole1 rush of 
lhf" 80'li and or hlf; adventlll'eH Hncl 

I 
eXIJe"lenceR In (h" Innel of Rnow. 

Norma Talmadge will be seen In 
"Omusla"k" fOI' lhe 1n>;t time "'NI, 

: neH(\uy. 

, Rnymon(l Griffith, lhe dlgh·hat· 
ted" comedian, \\'111 be at lIle Garden 
in hia In tf'fit Puramount fIlm, "HeIR 
a P"lnce" .larlinl;' next Thursday. 
The Htol"Y COIll'el nR the lll'lnce oC a 
mythical kingdom and hili Vn.l"IOUR 
~dvenlu,'e. with his kln!l'<1om·to·ne 
nnd n girl, Illnyed by IIfm y Brinn. 

r"I1t~ "Pretty I.Altlie~" wiJJ continue 
10 Htrut their' sturf th.'ough \\'ed · 
ne~<lHr. 

Man Gets Alimony for First 
Time in Council Bluffs Court 

COUNCJl~ BLUFFS, Oct. 26 (.4') 

- To(lny, for th. fil'st lime in the 
hlHlory of Council Blutrs (lIstrlct 
cou."t l rL mnn was givE'n alimony in 
a divorce action. 1\'lrs. ,,'. H. Rule 
waR given 8. decree of dlvOI'ce ann 
her husbanrl allowed $1,250 alimony 
lIy Judge W. D. Ratcliff. 

\. t'j' • 
• "- '::0=+''', _. ~ .. "-

Coming Friday 
for over the week·end 

Ben Lyon 
-and-

Mary Astor 
jn one of Wallie Reed's 
famous automobile stories 
by the same author. 

, Action Galore! 
Pathe News Fables 

A special reel of 
Anne Pennington 

I showing you how to 
do the "Charleston" 

Cameo Comedy 
"Wild Waves" 

TODAY 

The Screen's Great
est Lovers in the 
Gre'atest Modern 
Love Story of All 
Times. 

Eugene 
O"Brien 

Also Showing 

Nothing 
like a 
good horse 
race ror 
a real 
thrill ! 

The Pace Makers, Those College Life Stories, 
"The Great Decide," very good 

Hal Roach Comedy, '~Solid Ivory" 
Come and hear the best music in town 

Admission .. ............... . ....................... 40·10c 

Big Double 
Screen Laff 

Attraction II 
STARTING TOMORROW Wf8Ss~~~RDAY 

The Play that kept Broadway Howling! 
l'ts Daring! It's Different! It's Naughty! It's Nice! 

HE BORROWED HIS NEIGH
BORS WIFE! - SHE WAS 

SO SYMPATHETIC 

FUNNY! 

Try and Stop 

Laughing ! You'll 

Howl! You'll Roar! You'll 

Ask for More! 

And the Greatest Novelty of the Age! Look Out! 

ENLARGED 
ENGLERT 

ORCHESTRA 

Here is the dream of 
scientists come true! In 
this picture the people 
on the screen, instead of 
seeming flat as in an or
J.inary film, have per· 
spective - D E P T H ! 
They appear as they do 
in real life. They come 
right out of the screen 
itself and into your very 
face. It's marvelous! 

and a Knockout Comedy \ 
"SPOTLIGH1'" 

Kinograms - Latest News Events 

A fternoons-4 Oc 
Nights-SOc 
KIDS-lOe 
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Aggregation, Past Half Way Mark~ Wills fA, 
--------------~~~, 

.Hawk Cri 
[Little Ciiants Are 
" Powerful . Eleven 

PaRt the halfway mark of the conference schedule without 
defeat and entering the second half of the season with slate 
untarnished, the University of Iowa football team will take 
the Wabash game in stride this week preparJng for t~e Wis
consin pattle. The collegians are expecteq to furnish j\lst 
the ri~ht amount of competition to keep the team in shape 
for the Badker game and the resumption of the conference 
ti tIe chase. 
.. After upsetting predictions Qf sporting experts for the 
second time this season by the victory over Ohio State, the 
HawkeyM will slacken up slightly irt drills this week ~efore 
startlhg the gruelling final drive against Wisconsin, Minne
sota and SQuthern California. 

\' .aug-hn n, COI.cb 
'rho pleven (laY8 I'emalnlng belore 

t 10 'VlijconRin Knme will give the 
,c ,'lpplee, Barren.pe,·ger and Smith, 
n rhn.nr~ to l'~galn theh' plo.cP" on 
the tbm although It Is nllt <;Ieflnit~· 

Laude, Former Hawk, C~,e 
Star, ~oache. R~ckford 

It J{liown whether or not they wllJ "Jimmie" L:~\lde. fot,ner Iowa 
p)I\Y November 7, The bruIsing \>Ill· baIIketball 6tar, I~ now conchlnS In 
tIes against 1Ilinois and Ohio Stat Rock{ord, IlIinol9, 
MV!) rauH('(\ the playel's to welcome Hockfo('d i. 0. city of over 86,000 
a ,'esplte In mld'l!()lleon, and has a. large hIgh school that 

When the ,Vabash team, called produces 80me credltabl() tnems, 
the LilUe «iants come. lo Iowa City 
tills week·end, It wllJ be the tlrst ap. "Jimmie" Is a.all8tant tootball 
)lcarance ot the collegions trom coach and th- basketball coach. He 

rawfordsvllle, Indiana, on Iowa "lAO tMcbes halt·llmt', . Laude grad· 
l<'I~Jd, The team Is coached by Rob. uated la<~ year and Is a member 
plot (Pete) Vaughan, torm rly of No. of the Sigma Pi rraternlty, 
tre Dame and Princeton, 

W'abMh "66m8 10 fear no conteI" 
~nrtl tenm In football. To start the 
_lIOn, the Little Giants sent Pur· 
du unde,' by the BCore ot 13 to 7, 
Two week~ ago, the teom held Min· 
n 10(11. at hay (or half the game but 
'~kened to 1086. 82 to 7, 'l'hen I st 

Snlurday the collegians held Butler 
lo a SCoreles8 tie and It wll\ be te' 
memhered that Bu(Jcr was deteated 
b)' Illinois only ]6 to 13. 

I\l." U e Subs 
The work for the Hawkeye th·.t 

IrIng terday afternoon consist, 
I'd ot c1eanlntr Ohio mud trom theIr 
-hoe (loal8, and easy limbering up 
MIlI_, The varsIty worked oul on 
Iowa Field while the re erve8 and 
freshmen "ere trying out Wabuh 
plsy., Cuhel and Don Smith we"e 
dOltfll mo t ot the ball-carrying, and 
It I. polIBib l ~ tllat Lbe... men wJl\ 

'110' k for ehirmer and Fry StUI" 
dn)', 

'i 'Ith a conference championship 
1(JQlnlnr up over the Hawk ('amp, 

/la h IngweMen I. takIng no 
I m'es, D nu I'Hry effort will be 
Jl1"dtl t hav!" the crIpple;' In shape 
fl, ' Wisconsin D.nd Mlnne""ta, 

Hawkeye Contest 
Regarded as Big 

Game by Trojans 
• "S(Juth~rn Calltornia rega,'d8 the 

low", lialne 0.8 the big contest of 
th~ eason." So reads a 'enlence 
in a l·tt~r rocelvcd from the Uni' 
verslly ot Southern ('ll.Iltornln pub· 
IlC'lty deparlment askIng for a mass 
ot materinJ on the Hawkeye toot, 
bull team. 

The TI'o.lan1l expect to enterta.tn 
In,,wer8~n'8 H wkeycs .".tOI' 
croWd In ~xces9 of 70,000 people 
1Jll)/ the oft\clals at Los Angeles, 
tt this I true, It will be by fal' 
the lar)fcst crowd before whIch an 
Iowl. ('1 v('n has ever pl"y~>d-not 

('xc.pllng the throngs which ga.lh, 
('red In the Yale Bowl, 1922 or In 
th Ohio Statl> and JIlinols stad· 
lum" In the pILIIt tew years. 

Rural T eacben Exam 
, The )'ady cxnhllnatlon of rura l 

tfacherll will be hel~ tonlorrow, 
1'huroot'y anI! Frl11o.y of thl~ \\e~le, 

lICcord)lIg to CoUnt)' SuperIntendent 
W , N, L PCI', 

Slow Net Meets 
Underway Again 

Seeded Players Are 
F ~vorites to Cop 

In T ourna~ents 
Match 1,lay In the three tennis 

tournaments. scheduled to be run 
orr durlntr the next two Ivcoks. has 
progre88<'<1 about as far a3 the far· 
famed Marek did through IOWa'. 
line at Columbus last Saturday, 
First round matchu in th~ all,unl· 
\'~,'slty tourney are to be played 
otT before '\,"edne/lduy, barring un· 
Cavorahle element.. This wllJ mean 
that about fourteen matches will be 
played during the next two 01' thret> 
dayS, Into which all kinds uf action 
Is SUre to he crowded, 

1"0110"'01'8 of these matches feel 
certain ttlnt the s(",~n seeded pIn}', 
ers will COUle th"ough the ftrst 
round with no upsetH, but {!'om 
ther on they will find thut lhey 
muat "deliver." It they expect to 
Rscend the throne of tennl. supre· 
mncy. On form shOwn to dale Van 
del' Zee still I' mains 0. heavy favor· 
Ite to COme th,'ough on top, 

Quadrangle rack t wielders have 
('ompl~ted nIne fll'st round mD.tches, 
and have high hop s ot finIshing 
the lil'~l I'ound eome Lime during 
thi" week, )1I\rshn11 WtLtson, wl~ 
ner Cut the lD.st four consecutive 
Ume~, looks good. and 8hould repeat. 
He haR II gift to be prized, "a tel1· 
nls ht'lld," which enables him to 
make the Ill'caks, by figurIng out 
\\'he,'o his ollJ)onent will r~lurn the 
hall. This, COU I)led with clever fore· 
hand strokes and 1\ sll'ong back· 
hand, tellil why he has reigned su· 
preme among qU9.dmngle tennla cil" 
cles "10 these many yea,'s." 

Dra wings will be made HOOn for 
the VnrRlly I'ound·robln, and they 
will be 1l000ted all the bulletin boa I'd 
n t t he men'R gyn'tnosl um, 

Ted SWenHon has put aside hIs 
tennis racket (or the year as he 
has I'cporled to conch Sam Barry 
tor brulketball practtce, Swenson's 
wlthdrawol (rom the tourney leaves 
captaIn Jimmy Lutz, Julius Swartz 
o nd Robert N etollcley (lfI the strong· 
est entt'tlntH in the varsity arraft, 

IF YOU ARE 
INTERESTED IN FINE 
PICTURES 1-

You should not miss seeing Mr. Gerald 
Smith's line of U. S. Printing and Litho
graph Company's prints-Imported Prints
Original Drawings, Color Etchings, Etc. 

~r. Smith will be at our store one 
day only - Wednesday, October 28, 
i924. You are welcome to call and see 
his line. 

-Art Department-

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
t 24 East College Street 

• 

U High Prepflres 
For West Branch 

Open Date Las~ Week 
Gives Team Much' 

Needed Rest 

The l'eRt and additional I,,'nctlce 

given by last week'. ollen dnte 

seelllB to haVe done Coach 11, n. 
Enl!'e~eth's Unive,'sily high fooLball 

team a world o( good and the lllue 

and White team hilS shown 1\ g,'el\t 

deal ot hnl' 'OVement ncconUng to 
COMh Engestth, 

AlthollKh tll'e Unlv~I'Rity hIgh line 
~llll Reem~ I\'~llk , t he backfield I. 
beginninJ{ to s\lO\\' Home .'cal fight 
and 1I,' II'e anrl according- to the Blue 
Rnd White "1entOI' hl~ tC<'1m 8houl<l 
htwe an even chance fol' victory 
when the local preps meet 'Vellt 
Bl'anrh here next Snlurllpy mot'n · 
lng, 

Mus<:pUne ~Ill Wetlst Ur(lllch 6 
to 0 Inst SnturdllY but the West 
13I'anrh t~nm flCOI'ed n Vlcto,'y over 
Mt. Vernon high In 1\ previous 
game, Mt, Vernon defeated Unl· 
verslty hIgh here In the local team's 
flrat game of the seaHOn So It tooks 
M though \Vest Branch has the 
edge on the Blue and While team, 

Howeve,' Conch Engeseth Ceels 
tha this toom has im p"oved enough 
10 have an even break In the battle 
here on Octobel' 31. Capt. GU)' 
Myc,'s, who has been out o( tbe 
game rrr :l. coul,le of Weeks wIth an 
injured len~e, will probably st"rt In 
the backlleld Bat ul'day ami shoulll 
gIve the West .Branch !i'I'ldders 
somelhlng to worry 0,,411'. 

Milton's Protege 
Wins First Place 

in Laurel Classic 
(B", The Ahomal"" Pr ••• ) 

LAUREL, Md .• Oct. 2S-Bob Me· 
Donough, youthful protege oC Tom· 
my Milton, today won his first rna' 
jor motor clash, the 25Q mile race 
at the l:Ialtlmore·Laul'el speedway, 
end in doing 80 took sweel revenge 
on ,Petel- DePaolo tor the haJrllne 
brush the lalte,' scored over him 
In a ra~ In the huge wooden bowl 
In Jul)', 

!\lotor FaJUnl:' 
:Nursing 0. Illrlplng motor through 

the last 25 miles ot the grind, Mc· 
Donough wa" torced to see his two 
lap lead, gained In the first fifty 
nIlles ot the race, when De,Paolo 
WlUl forced Into the pit_ (01' a tire 
change. fade Into a bare lwo hun' 
dred yard. at t he flnlsh line, 

ha.cgHrlng and S/lutlClinll', the 
balky engine regu.lned Its powt'r 
just In time to head the flying 
Italian to the chec kered flag. 

Od'aolo SlK'ond 
This thrilling climax of a spec· 

tacular race probably COHt McDon· 
ough 0. new world's record tor 2.0 
mUes on a. wooden track. As It 
..... a8. his LIme tor the distance, 1 
hour, 59 mInutes, 2,71 !lC'Conds, In 
which he av~roged 126,30 miles an 
hour, was but a fraction behInd the 
record ot 126.86 mlle8 an hour set 
by T<Jmmy 1I111ton at the ulver 
City track some time ago, McDon· 
ough drove the dlslance today with· 
out 0. lItop, 

The I'CIl1II.inde,' ot the field at six· 
teen entries, with the sole excep· 
tion of McDonough '/\ teo mmate, 
tommy Milton. were never serious 
contendel'S, Ten of the rn.en ta.lled 
to finlsl\ because ot 1ll0tOl' tl·oubles. 
Milton look third place , 'leveral laps 
Ibehlnd the l.kuters. Ralph Hepburn 
was a poor (ourth with Earl Coop· 
er fifth and Phil Shalter the IA.8t 
Of the I\n!shel'll. 

Fre$hman End May 
till F amOU8 Shoes 

of Mlglny Sl~ter 
At last Iowa hnH a mo.n to ti ll 

the shoes ot 'Duke Slater, the 
greatest t..'1cklel' who ever played 
on anI' I{o.wkere - eleven, George 
Wood,' urt, /rtAI' freshma.n end, ot 
MlUIOn City, I.' lhe OIlntlldate to Hlep 
Into the vacancy, It matlel's 1I0t 
that WoodrUff weighS only 1~5 
pounds, and ,plays end. tor Wood· 
r\lff has the dlstinotlol\ of wearlrlg 
n 817./\ 13 ~ ~oe, t he la rgest lower 
extremity on Iowa. lIcld since the 
mighty Blatet'. 

W bodt'un' play" a fighting brand 
of footlldll similar to the type ot 
1,IIlY which characterized th~ tam' 
OUB Duke, Althouglt lhe Mason 
city boy hu had but one year ot 
high !!Chaol experience, he had de· 
veloped fast under COach 'VtllJam's 
lulclllge and will be a llleely val" 
slty candidate next tall, 

W'hen Woodruff p"MtCnted him· 
lfelf to 01oarl98 U,'ookln~. equipment 
man, for an outfit, Charlie glanced 
at George's teet, (Lnd then, lelling' 
out a whoop Of joy, rnn to the 
8hehoes and took down II. pah' oC 
"liot'8 which hnd not Men \I"ed slnre 
Duke Slater finished hla COI'eel', 

Tweaty·five Eatries for 
Seals (luI. Swim, nur,day 

Twenly·nve ha.ve ~o Ca,' ~irned up 
fOr Seala q lub try,outs which are 
to be hel(l 'I'hursday. October 28, 
n nil 1hIU'A(ht)l, N(ivemloer r., II hi 
,'~q llfl8to.l Ihnt 1111 \\'ho ~an. ttl' oul 
at Ibe llrat metUn .. Octobtt' 29. 

,-K_ut_sc_h _R_id_es_to_F_am_e_Gs_"F_'Y_in_g_D_u_tc_hm_a_n_" ---:1 M~t Men Tangle In Bout's Unu 
Meet December 1 . Disappoin 

By NORMAN E, BROWN 
'fh eyes of the (ootball \Vo"ld are 

tOOOy on a wild rIding cowboy uf 
SIoux CIty, ~ .• who roams at large 
on the footbalJ ranges of the weHt 
nnd lassoes victories for IOwa uni· 
verslty. 

Hlft name Is ",!cholns Kulsch, 
Ife is a sturdy Dutchman. 

... 
er Ulan Grange. 'rhc latter darts 
away 011 his long runs with it burst 
O( SI)ee(1 th,1t s((u'Ucs the spectato('. 
and takes the opposing team by sur· 
prise, nepite thr fact they are ~on· 
tantly on the ale,'t (or "Rrd." 

'l'he lownn, howevel', runs in a 
loose, sort ot loping fa shion. He 
doesn't se(m to be covel'ing gl'ound. 
e~cept to the lackIe trying to In· 
tercept him in 'his rush. 

Ten football , 
knowledge' to Iowa followers and 0. 

source ot concern to othe,' Iowa op' 
ponents. WIth a season ot experl· 
ence It may well be conceded thot 
he will be a bellel' player next yenr, 
Mea nWhile Kutsch takes his hon· 
aI's lightly. 'rhis despite lhe fact 
that his sudden rIse to fame might 
wel1 be a valid excuse Cor causing it 
bit of flIghtiness on his part. At the 
opening ot the season even Kutsch's 

On December 10, the finals of the university 
tou'rnazhent' lwll1 disclose the ~hampion grapplers of 
sity team.~ Preliminaries will begin a week before tlj~ 
take place. ' " , 

Allrangements are not complete for the scheduling of 
intercollegiate dual meets, but twenty-five wrestlers are 
training f<?,r the championship bouts. A quantity of 
material will ' crell-te the strongest competitiol1 known 
years. 

The wlnnerR In the various cIEU!S'------------~1 
ea L'Ult year were; '1l5-R. A. Weir, 
126-11, W, Qugi9berg, l35-H, C. 
l{alwlK. 145-R. Michael, 1118-E. 
aralten, ']75-<:!. V. 'V'oltme", heav· 
YIVeil!'bt-F.- W, Ho\J>ett. 

Five Cb.aln~ ~et"rll 
, ,).. ~. 

Although fIve ot the Sev/m champs 
are ):mcle; It Is propaple thl\t only 
twel will compete In their old divi · 
sldn, Welt will be back to defend 
hi8 title afaiil~t BUCh, Imen l\A 1-\0.1" 

Ian Muins and Rudolph Strubbe in 
the llG pound cln.ss. 

Ouglsberg hM served hIs time so 

e8 1M that of the five last year 
pionR, three w1l1 be wreotlillg ' 
pounds Ughtcr than t hey were 
year. Out of Iho five champ, 
also probable that no more 
two will We.'l.l' the c'rown tor 
second tWn' 

Murphy to Face 
.Trial on Charge 

of 

the 125 r><Iund d{v!!\Ion Is open to phy, Waukon lawyer and 
a. number of evenly mulched o.s., will go on trial here 
ph'lLnts. one of several criminal 

Mlcha.el, champion of the 145, ancl retul'ncd ngniMt him. charging 
G,~tten or the lG8 pOllnd elMS will bezzlement and forge,'y. 
probably cotnJ>ete In a lower claas AttN' n senSILlIonai trial 
thIs year thus makIng "tltr com.pe· spring In which his sanity 
tltlon for anyone seeklntr fame In an Important part, Murphy 
the 185 or ·145 pound cl .... lses. judged sane by a jury, flned 

The 168 pounders will then be and sentencea to serve fieteen 
wllhout an old champion. LesHe In Fort Madlaon prIson, 
Beers. 0. two numerlll man fl'om The defenHe, headed by 
mat year, has been showIng the way J. IT. 1'I'ewln, Cedat' 
tb th'ose that "eelt the crown, 

Goo~ lfAoavywelghts as ~Iurphy had been 
Hobart, heavywelg;ht champ, will sane at the University Df Ipwll 

p,'obablY come against the 175 chopatJllc hospital. 
pound hol<1t'1' tor the laurels o( the A trial was m'dered on one or 
light heavYweights. John Yegge ot othe" Indictments as " result, 
!loone, numeral man and twice lIfurphy was found guilty 00 

hold~r of t)le high school state cha,'ge of forgIng a '000 hate 
championship. Is expected to r~gI8' st 'Julia McGinnis and her 
ter heavily among the heavyweIghts Mr. Bt'enllan, last July 7, 
itS well, ca.~e had gone to the ju .. y 

The notable feature of the ma.tch· Murphy making a defense, 

I He hilS aU the eal'nestnesa, deter· 
mlnatlon nnd plodding propenslLles 
ot the Dutch-and the most bewil 
de"ing pair of feet and hips on the 
western g,·\d ll'on. 

One might say that he is a more 
positive gentleman than MI'. Orange, 
Gronge 10 n hara man to reach, pel', 
haps, ~ut Kutsch gets there with 
the same r~gulnrltl' . Kutsch's most 
diligent etrOl·ts rome after lie has 
been t·cached. The problem Is how 
to 8(0)1 hIm aftcr you get your hands 
01\ him, 

It was Kutsch'. 32·yard run in 
the last ~ouple o( minutes Of play 
that beat Grange and his 11IJnol. 
brothers early in tlle season. Nick. 
didn't seem to be moving very fusL 
on that play. Incldentaliy It was 
Grange, playing the role ot deren' 
Rive star and not offenSive st.ar, who 
b,'ought NIck down withIn a yard of 
Illinois goal after that run. The 
check was momentat"y, however, as 
Kuts«(h threw his bulk against the 
IIIJl}ois line on the very next play 
and cl'l1shed Ius way to a touch· 

own 8chool followers meUoned him i~=======;================~! in RtOl'les as '" "probable" selection 
for one of the hacldleld berths. 

Many (l ilig Ten lineman wil l 
carry gt'ey bAil' early in life as 1\ 
reslllt of the braIn fag acquired In 
trying to figure out how to Mit Mr, 
Kut8'~" 

Kuts('h Is 0. dlffc,'rnt typc or play 

down. 

'/'hlo 

Off the field Kutsch is the most 
unobstrusive student in college, 
'With va,10us a nd assorted bevies 
of fall' co-ed~ waiting to Idolize '111m 
at parties Kutsch dodges the lime· 
light. D"essed to attend a n evening 
function Kutsch gives one the hn· 
pressIon "r wanting to be elsewhere, 

Kutsch got his tootba l1 sta,·t at 
high school in lli~ hOlne town of 
Sioux City, He now bids iair to 

Tti Kot to Ladi~s' Man bring as mueh It nut more fame to 
Kutsch's fll'st year In Dig hiR home slate thall Aubrey 

Hawk X.Country Men Tank Mentor Plans 
• • Water Polo Meet 

Prepare for IllInOIS Varsity Paddlers Will 

Finishing touches are being put on the Iowa cross country 
team this week in preparation for the du'al run with Illinois 
over the Hawkeye course Saturday morning, The meet will 
be held immediately after the inter-state high school har
rier run scheduled for 10 :30 o'clock, 

Furnish Competition 
in Novel Meet 

Coach David A. Armbruster has 
worked out 1\ new plan ot clrUls 
for the "al'slty swimmIng squad In 
whIch foul' lenms hn ve been picl(cd 
to compete in \Voter,polo gIlme~. 

The object o( the tournament Is 
tWOfold; first, to turnish workouts 
for the men Wll(ch wllJ p'toduce 
endul1lncC, find sl'CO,ld, to teach 
them the new game Installed in con· 
ference swImming aneets, The 
games It re Il.Iso I ntended to arouse 
the Interest ot the student body and 
other persons inter~sted In Ihe 

The Hawkeye squad will not be in the best of shape for the 
important encounter with the Illini coached by the veteran 
Harry Gill. Captain Bruno Marchi has been out with a 
knee infection for the past several days and may not be 
able to lead his team against the invaders, Wallace Elliott 
has also been on the sick-list and is a doubtful starter. 

Tho performances ot Home of the 

801)hoI1101'~S, notably Hunn , Rpeal's 

o nd M.onlgomery wiIJ be watched 

with interesl. Three ot the vetel" 

ans, Stoneb,'ook. TerbelJ and Van 
Ness are expected to show improved 

Supreme Court to 
Decide Barge Case 

W.~!>IIJNGTON, Ocl. 26 (;P)- The swhnmin~ end o( Iowa athlet\c:s, 

form over that of lasl filII. celebruted eontl'overay between the '['he cn ))tains ot the waler-polo 
Last yeal' at Ul'bana, the Hawk· 

eyes and the I11lni did the unusual 
In crOBS (buntry by tylns, 28 to 28. 
Captain IfIu'old Phelps tlnlshed three 
hundred yards ahead ot Cal)/.aln line· 
he" ot IlIInols f l>r the IndiVidual 110n· 
ors ot the day. 

Seven Sophomores to Run 
in 100no~~ Meet, S .. turday 

Reven Rophomol'M a nd three vel, 

gov~l'nment a ncl F.dwll.'·cl 1''. Goltrn, teams wll1 be la-t year's "al'slty 
over the 1Il1ssiHslppi ba"ge line wl11 men. Competi tion wOJ begin 01\ 

W'ednescl,,¥ at 4:41) p, m , The 
games will be played three times 

An nppeal was granted loday In a week, each team playing every 

be settled by the supreme court, 

the case, which has been pending other toam once (I. " 'eek , tbe games 
In the lower Nu,'ts In one foo'm 0,' to be played to)' approxImately 

three week". At the end of tho ,,"othel' evel' )lince the 'Var depart· 
ment In 1928 canceJ1eCl the lease by pe"iod, the ~tanding of the teams 

will be figured on the pe"contago 
which Ooltra operatetl 1,Ineteen basIs, 
ba,'ges and fOUl' two boats for it. 

'rhe Fede"nl J)lstl'ict COUl't III St. Anyone Inte,'estell In these con· 
tests Is welcome to r.oone out and 

B R R 

, 
COLLEGE 

SHEEP SKINS 
FOR a winter of comfort and service 

nothing will answer tbe l'urpose 
of a good col1~ge sheepskin, We're 
now showing a cotltn1ete stock-get 
yours early whilE! the selection is 
best. 

$11.50 
Side L~ather J~cket8 

$12.50 

s 

BREMER'S 
, . 

Iowa City'. Fi elt Store for Men 
]..ou18 ,'estrttlned the government ernn8 ,will compose Coach GeOl'ge 

T , 13l'eslmhan'. 1925 1011'0. C"OS8' '1'0111 selzlns the equipment but the 

counU'1' team that ",til stOl't the 
race ~g(llnst Illinois Sat u ,'daY, 

cou,'t ,of "(lneuls reversed that 
action. 

cheer for hla favorites, The mem, ~;~;;;~;~;~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:I bcl's ot the tearn. a n(1 the "mon' 
liter" under which they play will 
be published after the firsl 

;r\1~ event wlil b~ heltl on Fink· 
blne 1'1 Iii ('ou"se S3tuI'dtlY forenoon 
at II o'clock, hnqledJately fo llowing 
lhe Intel'-Hcbol;tstlc run, which will 
be held ut 10:30, The distan ce "'10 
of the row .. · lIl1nols dual IIliI be 
(OUI' mUes, 

State Checkers Satisfied 
DJo:<l MOINE , OCl. 26 (A'l-8tate 

checkers today reported they had 
found nlunicillal Rccounts at Glen· 
wood, Iowll, in aaUsrnctol'Y condI · 
tlon, A check hns just been com· 

, Very IItUe I. known concerning ])Ieted for State AuelitOl' 1\[e lune, 
th~ "billty of CO!l~h Gill's squad Tlte only c,'lUclam IVa. fnUu,'e to 
exc~))t lhl\t It I" tor the mo~t part collect (I. few d~linquent wntel' nc . 
m(lde np of vetel'n ns, The Illini counts and unpaie] fines totaling 
a,'e c)ele"mlned that lhere 8111\11 be $65. 
no doubt as to the Hupel'lorlty of the 
two t~nml+ as \Vas the Cllse 11\9t yellr, 
when they held the Towa. aggl'eg(l· 
Lion to tl tie, 

Captni n Mat'chi , R. J{, Rtone
b,'ook, (\11<1 ,r. g, Ynn Ness ' are lhe 
t111'ee yct~rlln" who will lorm th(' 
nurleuR tn,' the 1920 l.l1m, I,. 
Ilunn, )1, Sllee,'., A , 1Ilflntgomel'y, 
W. CI'IMll1nn, 111. gksu'and , IT, ('of
fic amI "', l!;Jltot are the now men 
who will "N,elve lheil' DIg Ten bap' 
tlsm SatUl'duy, Hunn and SpeerH 
IInlHhed one, two, In 011 the twu mile 
races of the Freshmen telegraphic 
mretH laNt YeaI', nlld mlU,.l did rl'e' 
<1itnble lI'ol'1( on I,he TI)wll. Cit)' high 
loam t wu yea ... aao, 

Sueppel Clothing Co. 
Clothiers and Furnishers 

120 College st. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

W., Sell 
Wilaqn BrOi. 

Guaranteed Furnishings -

on Wedn esday nIght nave been 
played. 

}'Pl'Ot G,'een Jackets 
8e1l10l' englneerft at the Univer· 

sit)' oC Kansas are wearIng green 
jtlCl'ets In honor of St, J'alrick who 
is their patron, 

Bremer's Forecast 
Correct on 30 
of 32 Contests 
'I'hil'ly !'If the ~2 leams plrked to 
wIn III Il,'emer's forecast last Bat, 
u"d av came th,'ough 1\8 predicted. 
'I.'ho ' Rcore of olle ot I heBe gllmes. 
the r'lle·B,'own conte~t, was Ill'Wlct· 
Cd exactly, Although Iowa won by 
a nl0,'e d(' !slvo 8co,'e than was pre· 
dicted, thl~ toreCitst waft orle or the 
t-ew to pIck lowa to win. 

and at the end of the contest is a pot of '1Ioney 
in cash prize for some one, When the c~ltte~t 
.etarts jOjn the throng of ad-wliters and Wih 

, l .Jh f' i yopr II are 0 })l'lzes. 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
WRITE AN AD CONTEST 

SEE THURS[)A Y'S p.J\.P.~ nile to an t>r,'or tho forecnst Wf\.l' 
not ' 1l1lbliHliPlI III (lutur(!IIY mol'nll1lf'A 
IoWan , hut 11'111 Ittlllent every " 'eek 
be~~a(te\'. !....-------·-~;;;~;;--i?:;-:;;;;;;:;;:~;;;;;;;;;;:;::.-,11 

(lS y 'l'It .. AI'IS()" 

NEWARK, N. J" Oct, 26-H 
of Jack Dempsey for the world 
won a victory somewh&L out ( 
round of a twelve round match J 

onds hurled a towel into the rin~ 
of the round while Johnson w 
feet, 

FOI' " lime the erowu Wll~ In lin -
upronr a.nd cuuld ll '>t COl1il)l'chcml ~ 

what hael hllp])Nletl hul the rofel'ee, J. 
Ha .... y ~WIR, Ralel tha t he ha(1 to 
Award the flght to "'l\Is when the 
towel came flying into the ring, 

G .• OI·ge Courtney of Oltlahoma nnel 
Charley Arthu,'s of Newarl(, middle· 
weights (ought (~ rattling ten round fl 
contest 08 0. I)l'climinal'y to the bout. h 
Courtney ])ro\'('d to be thp 1>< ItCI' g 
boxer but the Je,'sey vetCl':1I1 was !'1 
nble to rem' in In the ring to the 
end. 

l'lun Runl' lllllnijh'Y 
" d 

A)'!AMOSA, Iowa, Oct. 26 ()p)_ 8 

Pia,," h,we been laiel for the Hlrtte h 
to manufactul'e the 501\1) It W;CR In I> 
"S state in"Litulion~. J. 1 L !>\l'ief, tl 

membe,· of the stute hOHrd ot cun· g 

trol, announcefl. 8' 

Warden J. N. I :l\ul11cl, of the re· " 
[ormatory he,'e, "n(1 Mr, till'ie(( s 
made " trill to Chlcltf(o to in"peel n 
I.innts there and It 1M pitlnnt'd to p 
erect tl building SO x 150 feet In t 
,Ize here In which lo c,1rry on tho c 
opemlion", l 

Norman Brown's Co 
Why and Ho, 

Whell '['cnUl J.08P~ "Ilown" 
By NORMAN E. mWWN 

There is one f:rOUp of rUle in(r'tc· 
tions In football lhat calls (<II' I "s of 
a do\\'n by the of[enlling tcnm . 
With the exe cplion of one tlealiJl!( 
with a hackwn I'll pas" D.11 of til( so 
l!CnaltieR tlre Infllct.,l in connection 
\lith the execution of ihe f9rwnrd 
pasco 

H.re are the "ituations that draw 
the "loss of do\\'n" !lel1'llty: 

Inte"ferenec by Hid" Illnkin,.: fOl" 
wsrd pass-priol' to [oul·th down. 

Recovel'y o( lJuI'kward pnss out o( 
lJound£-prlor to (uUl'lh d,)wn, 

JIIega.! or Incolllplele forward pD."" 
-prior to fourth down. 

ForwGl'l1 Jl:l~" "tl'il<illg p;round
pri t' to fourth (l(lwn. 

~'orwal'(\ (Jas" tou~lw(1 by two ~\i. 

glblc players of Jla""in~ .id~-iii'lor 
lo (ou .. lh down. I 

l;'urw~rd }JU!;S oul or boulllls on he 
fly-prior .to {ourt\! down. 

Spooks to Vacillate 
for Khana Kamival 

The "'l(haua l(al'nivul" al tho wo
men's gymnasium the evening of 

Oelol~ ~I Is onc whIch will "d" zeHt 
to Ihe Hallowe'en "pil'it. (lnd p;lvc 
lowans n. ('hanco to {'d~l)1'nte their 
vIctory ove,· " ' aloash. 'fhe entire 
l"'ogrnm has not l:et hN'll dis~losed, 

bul ther. are (aint rumor" about a 
rumbling match, nll(1 there i~ 8urO 
io be dallcing. 

The Idea uf " (; Y.lll K hana waS 
brvught to Iowa by Mis" I\aIRey, 
head of the women's ath letic del)(trt· 
ment. from WCI\(>slpy, anll ]aj;t year 
It proved to he such " 'u('ce~s th"t 

SPECIAL 
DINl 

Chicken Pot Pie ....... 
Breaded Veal Steak 

SUP J 
Country Style 'Sausa 
Meal Mush ............ .. 

Fresh Oysters SE 

KITTY MAYMI 
Across Fro 

eIlt the 

ILLINOIS 
STADIUM 
_you'!! find 

them by the 
hundreds 
at every game 

"They Stay Smart ~ 
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Wills A. warded Johnson Fight· When Seconds Throw • Towel In 
~le in Bout's Unusual End 
oer 1 _ Disappoints Crowd 

Taxpayers Urge 
Committee to Cut 
Special Revenues 

Four Former Grid 
Get Letters at 

Captains to 
Wisconsin Game 

Captain GrllTen and Nicl< Kutsch Road Program Will 
of the present Iowa. team. will como I DS d 
Prince Sawyer who won hla turne amage teamroa s 
ns a quartet'back on the teams 01 

Dents Pull T ee.~ and Listen : 
in on Iowa-Ohio State Gam. 

1892, 1 93 and 189~, In the latter CIIIl'AGO, Od, ~G (A')-Lo. es 10 
,,' hen the t",e"ty.n\' former 'IOn of Northwood, 1896. The dentl"l. ttt lhe dental cliniC year he wOH honol'ed with the cap· mUroads Ctlu.ecl by 1I10tor COlllll~ll· 

H:l\vk~ "e lootbnll heme. ~'1ltbcr on M,,, Pierce, in Iltldition 10 pluylng tulney. heu",1 thouepoI'ls lIr the luwo.,Ohlo 
• Q lion arc pe,'ma,wnt an.t wll! he mul· 

Iowa :FIeld to receive their " J" In 1890 and 1891 has lhe distinction tlplled many fol<1, wilh the cOl11ple. G'nme !:laturda), a[lel'noon while tlley 
'bel tl I f tl r IJ'he two linemen who will reo . • 

! scheduling of 
wrestlers are 

l quantity of 
eti tion knO'lfD 

to Face 
on Charge 

r: 

lensallonal Irial 
lch hl8 fOIInlly 
part, JIIurphy 
,y a jurY, nned 

to sel've fifleen . 

n g a deCense. 

, 

NS 
arvice 
,rpose 

We're 

-get 

on is 

; 

s 

t'S 
tr Men 

It of rponey 

the COl te~t 
-s and Win , . 

·,S 
~ST 
PER '. . 

(Uy Th~ Assoc\uifcJ l"rf'flA) 

tJEWARK, N. J., Oct, 26-Harry Wills, negro challenger 
of Jack Dempsey for the world's heavyweight boxing title, 
won a victory somewhat out of the ordinary in the first 
round of a twelve round match here tonight. Johnson's sec
onds hurled a towel into the ring two minutes after the start 
of the round while Johnson was standing firmly on both 

feet. 
For II. time the cro\\'<1 wa" In n n 

uproar and couLd not ('oJnl)l'ehend 
what Im,\ happened hul Iho referee, 
Hany ~ewls, enl<1 that he l,lUI tu 
award the fight to \\'lIla when thp 
towel ('Hme flyIn g into tho. ring. 

Zuppke's Advise 
Helps Iowans in 

Beating Buckeyes 

Committee to Revise 
Levies on Articles 

of Daily Use 
(fly The A,,,"o<,la1pd Prf'HfI) 

WASH1NGTON, OCI, 26-TllXpay· 
er~ bQ01barde(1 the 110use ways and 
mean" committee todDy wltb argu' 
ment. for !'epe31 of a majprlLy ot the 
special l8)(eS now In ettecl. 

The committee, wbich will gtllrt 
work nel(t weel< 011 II. bill "evlslng' 
the l'evenue law, WfiS asked to wipe 
out levie~ on automobiles. n ulomo, 

sweaters for service" on tile grid· 

Irons at 1889 to 189i, among lhem 

will be fou,' n,en to whom sweatel'" 

o[ ng Ie on y one 0 ,. oUr lion of Ihe Iwesenl we~tel'l1 roatl conllnued their work, A large Al· 
coplnlns who pJay<>d on the W'st colye the three stl'lped nnc\ "lalTeel 
Iowa team of 1889. when Rugi>y swealers are Kalita E, Leighton, hulldlnll prOgTamS • L. \\" 1301<1wln, water rent radio with two I"I'I;~ . 

h 11I'esldent ot the Mla"ou,'1 pu(lnc, "Ileakel's was Installed In the cllnkl, 
,'uleH W~r. adopted here, He is ai, IV 0 wlll coone down fl'om Minot, testlned todny, 

with three !;tripes anti th? cttptnin'H 80 one of the three membe"s ot !:l. D.. and who lliayed guard In ,'0001 tln,l the play,bY'I)luy accoun~j 
Htar will be presented, tha t tram who will "elurn tor their 1894, 1895 nnd 1896, lendIng the Taking the Hl'lnt! nt UII' rr"ump· 

'rhese old·time Ic"ders are Frank 
G, Plel'ce ot M;al'shalltown, c3111aln 
In 1891 ; Prince E, Sawyer of F:ioux 
City, 1894; K.a.llta. E. Lt-Ighton oC 
Minot. S , D .. 1895; and Ivel' lver· 

ItJllg-{)Yerdue a wa1'(18. History credo 
Its Pierce with being a. mlghly full· 
bucl< In his th"ee years In the Hawk· 
eye backfield. 

team In hi. junior yeal', and lver tI()ll or IIN\rlng~ betore thc Intel" 
Iverson, center In 1894. 1895 nnd slllle com,!,el'ce ('on1l1l1"slon In the 
1896. IverRon was the only ,""nte,' applicaUon or aU t'on<ls west of Chi· 
to lead an IC>\vn team until Hat'old cago rOI' a f1ye 1IC'1' rem f"r!r;ht I'lItc 
Grllfen "'us elected captain of tho incrense, h~ Mid hi' I", s~cn/!el' earn· 

From Sioux Cit)', the home ot 1925 eleven, IngA had ro('.de<1 In lU21, $1,700,OVO, 

received from '''OC, Duvenpol't. "-: 
,j 

('olllpOI'NI with 11123 nnd the tll·ltt, 
S(\'en months of H2u It "howcd a 
flllthcl' decrease of $800,000 aa ~OIT;) 
tln,'e(l with the corl'csponding pedoil 
in 1:124. . ... 

Oeorge Courtl1C'y of Ol<lnhoma and 
Charley Arthurs of Newark, middle· 
weights fought '" "attltng ten round 
conlest as a prellmh1l1ry to the boul. 
Courtney proved to b~ thr bettel: 
boxer but the JQr~ey vetCl'lIl\ was 
able to rem' In In the ,'lng- to the 
end. 

C'lllCACO, oct, 26 (A')-A tip bile trucks, th'es and accesfQl'les, 
from Coach ~uppke, his 0](1 tutor, kwell')', flre a,'ms and accesSOries. 

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertising 
helped Coach Ingwel'Hen of Iowa 
greatly 111 defeullng Ohio State last 
!:lalul'<1ay, 

After "Cowboy Nick" Kut~ch had 
slipped over a la~t minule touch· 
down 10 defent [llIlnois two 'weeks Plait ~unp Industl'Y 

JL~Al\10SA. J OW!!, Oct. 26 (Al)- "go, Zuppke told Ingwersen: HIt you 
Plans have been lultl fOI' the state ha(1 useel Fry more you would have 

to manufnctUl'e the :-;oap it U5l'K In 
its slate In"tltullun~, J. IT. SiL'i!'f, n 
member of the Rlate board of con· 
1I'DJ. announced, 

Wanlen J, N, lI:lUmel, of the "(' , 
[onnutory l1en', :\n<l .\11'. Htl'lefr 
mnile u. tl"ip to Ch1cflg-O to in~o\})ect 

Illants thel'e and it is planned to 
"'eet a building 30 x 150 f ... t In 
size here in. which to Cill'ry on the 
operations, 

hc-aten UK h y two tOUchdowns." 

At Ille lm lf In the Ohi9 State·lowa 
!(ume, Kutsch, the leading point 
""o,·c,· (If the Big- Tpn, was taken 
out of the /!nme by Coach Ingwer· 
sen, wl'ccklng Ohlo's defense plans 
1I~llinst thnl \I·lple·threat star, The 
ploYs then mil largely to F,·y, and 
thts 8tl'ntegy gave the lJawkeyes a 
chanee fu,· ' fleltl goal and a second 
touchdown 1,: the last ha lf. 

Norman Brown's Column on the 
Why and How of F oothall Rules 

" 'hen Team l~o!i(ls "llowu" 
Ily NORMAN E. mWWN 

There is one graUl' of rUle infrac· 
tlons in football t1lat callH for lo"s of 
3- down hy the uffenrllnH tC!1.Jn . 
1I'lth the ex( "pUon ot one <1~Rllng 

with a backwa,'<! pa~s all o[ the so 
Ilenaltle" "re inm tell in ('onneclion 
with the exectl\lon of thc forward 
I"S'. 

Hprc are th~ situatiuns that draw 
the "IORS of clown" pcn;Jll)': 

CAm(roOS and le nscx, tlJHI Btock, to· 
get her wlth ROme of the stamp Lal(es 
and thoee applying to brokers lind 
toxl operatol'", 

l ' ut Wlluld Puy Uonus 

Every Day Brings New Opportunities in The Iowan Want Ads 
LOOK THEM OVER 

only n fm" of these taxeg, which ago ' ________________ ""\ _________ -=-____________________________________ __ Recommendations for repeal of I 
gl'(I;l1tO more tMn $250,000.000 an· , _______________________ , 

nualll'. wa~ maile In the $30Q,000,OOO 
I' du~lIon program 6uG'gested to tbe 
commit lee hI' SpcrMary l\1~1I0n lind 
thc wldeRp"end req ueste (Ol' addl· 
110'101 "cllef finally 11I'ovo\<pd repre· 
8~ntatl\'() T readWay, republ!can, 
1\I(1"RnChU6()t\R, to read 0 cllPI)lng to· 
day stallnA' that . If all reque~ts for 
"epeal wrrc 'll'll.nted, "the gQvern· 
tnent SOOn wuulc1 have t.o I1ny a 
l.JlJnu~ to citizens to exist lnstcnd or 
(ol~edln/! a tax fl'om t!lern,' 

(iI'Ct'U C:('aI'S PosH Ion 
In addition to hearl nf-j" tht) Ilump!'· 

ou~ new "Pllenls toc1uy. Chalrmun 
(l"~en IJl'Cpal'ed (, "tnlelll('nt clarIfy· 
Ing his position announced Salur. 
eloy tor repeal or the Inbcrit:1I1Ce tax 
o t I he end or Hlx years if sta.tes en
octed uni1{)rms Inhel'llonce It vies In 
the meantime, 

Girl Inmate Assaulted 
by Orphanage Head 

~TES 
One or two day8 .......... 100 per line 
rhree to five day ....... 10 per lin. 
Six days Or lo!'''.r...... 6c per line 
Min imull\ obarge .......................... 300 

Count tlve Words to the !Jne, 
Each wore 1 tn the advertl.ement 
must be counted. 
Classttled dl.play ........ 60o per Inch 
On, Inch card_ filer month ...... . 5.00 

ClassIfied advertl8ing In by 6 
p, 111, will b. publlsbe/! the tollow· 
ing morning, 

How tq S,oll Tpur l"lInl Ail 
Phone, mall, or bring y6t1r Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan ortico, 
Want A<js phonpd III aro payablo 
the fIrst of the month tollowlng 
publlcatlon • 
Ord~r" ,nuot reach The Iowan ot

rIce by nqoll 'tl' dl",onltnue n(l~ 
8cheduled Lo appear lhe t<>lIowinll" 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

Jj'O~ RI~NT-o~E DOUBLf!J OR 
Ringle front room In a. quiet home 

twn hl()('ks trom campus For u)l
per classmen or graduate students. 
Phone llo!tl 2702, 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOl'<t IN 
Qua<l, It In terested "/til before 8 

A, 111. or nfter 6 p, lL PhOne 328L·J., 
ReduclJon · If taken hnmedlately. 

JUST COMMON SENSE 
Whoever heard of a ~aleS\11an aelling every customer the first time he called upon 
them? The su~ceEsful Mlesman goes back ngljin and again and inV1lriably gets res lIltS. 
Persistence is applying common 8e\1S~ to problems, so why not use .persistence in your 
want ads? 
If 11 want ad for one day fails to !rent your room 01' r~tul'n a lost article, keep advertis
ing until it does-a lower rate is given to 3 or 6-day ads, 

PHONE YOURS TO 290 NOW 

FOR lU!l:-;T - LAR ,E FURNISHED I c: L' FOR RE T--AP .ARTMENTS $5Q WliFK 'i EASILY~ ·A NOY· 
elty that SELI.S, 11(·rf.~1I)· 9all.· I·o(~m. single Or double, beautiful 

1000allon. Fa('ulty women or grad~ 
unte ~tudent women preferred l"hon e 
1291,W, . 

. TWO VJ!:RY DESIRABLE ROOMS 
tor rent Reasonable, H4 South 

Dubuque, 

ROO1llS FOR RENT. SINGLE OR 
double, 22 East Court. 

FOR REl;\lT-SIX ROOMS AND 
bath, lipalcd ~partmenl, grou",1 

tlft0r, Gartlg. furnished . New fur, 
n lurE', now tn, may be purchased . 
Phone 1312, 

MODERN }'URNISHEU 'l.'HREE 
rOOITl 4pa.rttn~nt tor rent with prl-

vute bath, by NOvembor 1, Phone 

n~~. New Sllit'!t--CllnchtnJo) l\rotluKls. 
Doth sexes, No cnnYUMRlng, cxpcr-
tence unne(·i4~~ary. Pnrtlt'ularloJ nnd 
sample PRE8 Adtt'8& 13-~1, (';0 'l'l1e 
DailY lowUJ1. .... 
WANTED·- INHUltA:\('J,:: PROS· 

pects (;H my IIlnn. H.'putaul • rOn1Pany. Phone 264 '01' lLl)PQlill 
In('nl. Rob't, N. ('arson, 

Black 2139, ---
WANTED ROOMMATE AI'ARTlIIl':NT Fon Rt)NT AT 3a2 

~EW YORK, Oct. 26 (A'l-Will 
J h 'I LA.R(>E: F'RON'I' ROOM FOlt RENT, FOR R!ilNT-SINOLl'l ROOM, ~10. o nson, super ntendent of a. Long prlyate entrance, downstairs, 81n/:lo Phone Red HH. 

North Cltnt~ , Walk upstairs antl 
Ret' (twnfr nr (.'1 ned 714, 

IsLand orphanage, e'Onduct~ by the or double, home prll'Uege •. 823 Reyn· 

FOR SALE 

FOR HALE:-FgHHr';TS, ("AI,I, A1' , 
Hwlft's poultry house Oct, 28 or , 

Inter, 

FOR SALF~OOT,D Pf,A1'IiJD B ftn't: 
",110 sal(allhone, InQuire 1u7 /:S, 

Clinton. 

~'OR SALE-5% PAVINO BONDI;' 
all good town. In Iowa. W H. 

Bailey Tol. 1412, . 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRA." 
ternlly pin Saturday. Inll14Ts 1'_. 

n. on bock. Return to Dally Iowan 
omc~, Reward. 

LOST - LIGHT SHELL Rl!!l~Ulli), 

I glRfJ8CS In bIller, case between ]Ii 

A building and the Unlverolty Boo:< , 
Slote. Tel. ~\ack 6G~, 

'rliREE UO BILLS AND ONE H .. 
bill 108t In Dean at Men'. Omlle, 

Avenue Luneh room, or Old Sclellce 
tlall. Tel. a917-W. 

-:-:--:------: 
I~ ST-WIllTE GOLD WATCH, 11 

j,'w~led Elgin. Keppsnke, Llbornl , 
rc\\ a.ru. Phone I BhlCk 1 i ... 7. 

LOS'l.'-OOLD );J(,G1N 
WUl('\l . Sultahle reward 

La lhi. oWee, 

LOST - SASIDKJ 
Lrlc~ printed on bit 

R"d 2072. Rewlll',l 

\\·nts~, 
Return , 

Interference by side l11aldn,,; fot" 
ward pass-prior to fourth clown, 

Recovery of uackw:lI'cl pass out of 
bounds-prior to f"urth (lown. 

Long Island Baptist 11ll8oClntion to. aids St ],'on R~~NT-Fl'RNISH ED ROO~t 
, In strictly modern home, 110U8.-

\ 

day waR beld In $10,000 bail, charged FOR REN'r-ROOMS AND HEAT- keelling privileges It desired. Phono 
WANTEO-A FOURTH OIRL I 

an apartment a~ 517 Iowa. Avenu 
N LOST - PAIR DONE RHtMlilt " 
•. I;laose. Montlay. EllzClbeth Rlttlo. 

1IIe~"al 01' incomplet(> forW.ll·<1 11M" 
-prior to fourth down. 

l~o1'\val'd pn~!i Htrlldng- gl'f)und

prior to fourth duwn . 
Forwanl l,aRS touched hy twu ~H· 

jlble players of paS"lll~ Flclc-i,rlor 
10 loul'th down. , 

Forward pasH oul of hound," on lhe 
fly-prior .to fourth <lo",n, (Tumorl'ow: I"ol'felling Ball.) 

'-'---::,- -=-,,=== -===== 
Spooks to Vacillate 

for Khana Karnival 
" .imilar party Is planned for this 
Hallowo'en, 

'fhe spirit {)f the eyonlng will bo 

cun_eyed In nil of i1s weh'dness by 
The "Khana ]~a.l"nlvul" al the WO~ 

men's l;ymnnsiul11 the e\'enlng or 8uc·h intereAting means UR II. "lIouse 

OclolJtf at J~ one whkh will lid,1 zest 
10 the }Jallowe'cn RpU'lt, end glvo 
Iowa liS :\ chanco to c< leIJrale thetr 
victory ave" 'Vnl.ia~h. The entire 
l)t"ograill has not }'('t hf'PIl d lSf'Joseo, 
but there are faillt rUnlO'''' about n 
h.llllhiing match, nud there it; Aurc 
to be duncin,,;, 

The idea or a Gym Khnna Wit" 

bl'pught to low:> b~ 1I1iH~ Halsoy, 

Of 1101'1'01'." ami n ghostly array of 
hnagino 1I0n·ln~]Jlr'ing booth., The 
parly will begin at 7:30, and at 8:30, 
a scven·pie{'e orchestra will Increase 
the gayety with Some jazz, Eve,'y 
olle mny dance until 12 o'clock. 

Pl'o~pecUve members as well as 
preRellt W. A. A, membe,'o a"e In· 
vlted and they are thts time asked 
to bring the "boy friend". 

he~tl of lhe \\,ornpn '" uth letlc del)art. Chnllel'OneS rOI' the evening are 
IIwnt, from Wellc~ley, an(l laoSt year M,'. nnil M,·s. H, E, Dricelanil and 
It proved to he surh " ~tl('C"~S tha t Mr. <lntl 1.11'", P. E. Belting. 

SPECIAL TODAY!! 
DINNER 

Chicken Pot Pie ............................ .... .. . .40c 
Bl'eaded Veal Steak .......................... . .40c 

SUPPER 
Country Style -Sausage with Fried Corn 

Meal Mush ...................................... ..... .40c 
Fresh Oysters Served Any Style 

KITTY MAYME CHOC SHOP 
Across From Campus 

cAt the 

I~LINOIS 
STADIUM 
-you'll find 

them by the 
hundreds 
at every game 

"They Stay Smart With Long Servicc" 

1 

with cl'lmlnttl assault on one ot the cd glLl'age. $9 eaoh for rooms. 428 Black 442. F01t RENT HOUSES Calt at noon or ..clor 6 p. 111, Phon e Wast Lawn. 
2343-LW, 

FOR RIC~T-S(X ROOMS AND lJI\lh, 
pnB-MEDI(, healed llnfurnit-lhed l.lpartment, 

grounll floor. Oarnge furnlsherl. roOmmllte. 

S, Johnson. Phone 27~4-W, ----------------
girl inmat~s or the Institution, ___ FOil R!':N'l' - WARM SL.EEP(Nfl 

Johnson's Ill'l·e.t \Vila made on a FOR RENT- TWO DOUBf,g ROOMS room. $10 per student. I'hono 
and one single room t01' I)()Y8. 1'hono 31G5-J 219 East Church. 

S'I'unr.:NT 
T~l. 1177 

WANT 
I.ORT~ GAnNET ROSA1\y WiTH 

S 611v'1' chain Turn in a.L 'Cl\\vel.'~_ 
h ~ity Hook Rtor(' B.nd rC'ccin" rewu.t'\l. 432 Soul 

~'OH 
Uuuuquc. 

RENT-SU ITA BLF. FOn F.RA-
8hort amdavit sworn to by the so· Red 548. 420 Davenporl. 
clety for the Prevention Of C"uelty FOH nENT--O:-:E I.AROB ROOM, 
tv Clll.'cll'en, S,',nulta-neou"ly the ROOMS FOR BOYS, BLNCI,E AND ttl80 garage, 19 E. Bloominglon. te,'nll), <II' Mororlty. !l:lcllanl H'Jv.n 

i3 dot.1ble. 411 North Dubuque. Tel. Phone l07"~'V. r oom al)l~rtnu"nt, !corn" r Hurllngton HELP WANTED-MALE 

COml)lalnL SOCiety took over direction =20..,.5_4-:. :---:-:--:-_________ [tnd nu )u<ru,', FUI'III~hc<l or un fur-PLEASANT ROO~[ IN N1('El HOME, nlshed. Write n A. c'o 10w(llI. 
o~ tha orphanage, FOUR ROOll 4PARTlIU!lNT AND no other roomer •. Hed ~188, l"On SALI!l on lOOR l""N. ~-FH;": !:HO::LT. 

Pollc. cha"gect that Jolln80n had large oleelling porch. Close In. 1'el. ,~. , 
MAGNA'l'll 

Z9G3.LJ, FOH Rlll:\T-nOUBf,E ROO~l FOR neW ."'·eo 1'00111 house, rcady (0,. solid leulher S"U,," direcl loWear"r 
been InUl11at~ with (our other girls I>o),/<. 31 G l~ Burlin!;lon, occlIpuncy No\'. 1. l'hon~ Red 200~ at faclory prlcps, Incon ... \Il.Umlted 
in lhe o"I)hannG'e, which is SUPllort. GOOD SINGLE ROOM EXCEPTION. <II' 174, II) worker. Mon's, womrn·9. and 

a.1 J>l'lcp Jt tak,m at once Phone HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS l'1dtdren's new (all samples. now crl I,y Ihe AlIlalgnmuted naptl~t 314u. • ready, Write fo,' prot(,cwd lel'l'ltor)' 
church. It houses UO girls, ranging FOR SALE-CARS Th" 1Iln!;,nnth Coml'UllY, 1 WIlt, 61; 

nRIGIIT CO'lJj'OI'TA13L~ ROO'[ LARG]o~ MODERN ].lGHT nOUSlil- '!,nn" 1)01'. '[Inll 
In nge from 8 lo 16 years, cto"e ill nUeason'abl", ""62. Ensul kOOI)lng room tor rent. Also ., .a ,," . 

• ". I I t h t d Ph .FOIt SALEl-1923 FOHD TOUH!KG 
College, ~8ei!\";1> room, seam ea e • ono ear. Phone 10.3. HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

C"lhoUII Gets Telephone Co, LARGE UPSTAIRS SOUTH ROOM 
DES MOINES, la" Oct. 26 <A')- tor rent Ilcal!Onable. 432 South Fon RElNT-MODERN TWO rooms 

Secretal'y of !:ltate Walter C, Rum. Dubuque, Tel. 1177, and kltch.nelle $2u. Two down-
stairs $25, on~ room for two students 

'say has approved articles or incor· FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE ROOMS $10. 603 S Van Burell. 
?pOl'at1on for the Somel's Telephone tor gIrls, 422 N. Clinton St Tel. 

U7~ . 
company, of Somers, Iowa, Calhoun 
county, The capiu\1 stock will be ROOM F'OR lIIEN, NEl!W HOM ~] .• 5 MU"fnllne Avenue, Phone t 48.. Advertise to. It MOBt people Me 
$.,000, J. R. Ness will be president honest and turn to this column 

LOST SOMETHING 

nUMMAGE SALlll 

" "('odncsday, Ol'l. 28 
al 

MOOSE HALL 
110 South Cllnton 

WANTl~n YOUNt: \·\'"0 .\1 \;-.1 'ro 
assist in huuJo! ... lwld. fur room and 

hoard and small wages. 'all BlaC'k 
1563. 

WANTED J~AUNDRY 

L(IHT - PARKER F011NTAIN PIli'! : 
Rel\lrn to Daily Jow"" tor rcwurc1. 

[,(1ST PA.RKER DliOFOLD JIB':\" 
wllhout en}) Call 2243. , , 

WANTED-POSITION 
I 

S1TDENT TH1SIRES WORK . Would 
I{r~atly II. ppreclale a '0011'1 lob Ad, 

dreo" A-11 clo The Dally iowan, 

WA!,;TEl.J-LADIES' COATS 
reline. Phone Black 20Hi. 

'£0 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK TllUR.'1· 
<lay P. M., So.~urday, Cal! 3il!a· 

W. afl('r G l~. ~1. 1\ I 

MISCELLAN EOUS 

PIGTUHE FRAMING ARTlSTICA [.-' 
ly done at reasonalJle prlce!'. l"ln~ 

.tock nf J)icttlre moulding. Pholl~ 
m"clt 1940, C W , Ca.·lson, 403 ::1." 
Johnson, . 

a nd A, C, McNeil, the secretary. FOR RENT-nOOMS POR MEN, 328 lO locate th" owner wilen the,. 
Brown Sl. Phone Red 2019, find 80me 108t artlr.l .... 

A Ipha Chi Omes" I 1----------------------' 
WANTED -S'rUDNN'l' L,\UNDRY 

and nl('nding. Cu.1I (or und d e-li"'" 
er at r easonable charges Phono lilA ReEL A)1D SllA~II'OO $t. Pbone 

treasurel', 

ALL THAT 
IS NEW 

for this season in style and 
fabric for 

OVERCOATS 
tailored to fi t 

$33.50 
up 

T ,Dell Kelley 
211 East College 

Phone l7 

-------------------~--
31F220. 2754·LW, ------------------.-------

BUSlNESS DIRECTORY 

, THEATRE TICKETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE , ,I, • • • 
TWICE this we~k the Daily Iowan will give a free ticket for the Pastime theatre, which is fea- ., 

turing Aileen Bringle in "Wildfire," to the person who finds his or her name among the busi-

ness cards below. WATCH THE SPACES BELOW FOR YOUR NAME 

DELUXE LUNCH 

.&CROSS TUE STltEET SOUTH FROM: TUB CAIIIl'US 

MEALS SOc 
OOOD FOOD--OOOKE1) SO YOU WILL LIKE IT 

COM]>: IN ASn GIVE US A T1UAL 

Come to 

Thbmas' Hardware Co. 

1"9r yo~r P"~ loeI,., Flleo, Safoty 
Rllzors, Blades of All I!.lnds. 11~. 
our Gunsmllh and Expert lecy· 
mal'er, 

RENT-A-FORD 

$3 per Night 

Mileage Basis 

No Hour Charg~ 

B. F. CARTER 
128 S. Linn 

Phone 2425 

CARPENTER WORK 
oe all l<lnds 

Prompt Servicl! 
Metal Weather Stripping a spe· 

clalty. Makes old Blioky dooro 
and windows worl< like new, 

CIlIl Black 1928 
~. 1', ~El'IK8 

HOMIil DELIVERY 01' 

The Olalc.~o Trlbun. 
D. 

Berald :t:X:A-mlner 

l'UO!\'E ' •• 0-, 
L, ~ , UAIiOHlfAOIU. 
~19 '(. "po B"r~n 81. 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles' and Gents' Tailor 

sueceS80r to 

J09. S·!o.valn 

Catering to 
Collegians . 

and 
specializing in Individual styles 

Cleantng Pressing Repatrlng 
109 South Clinton Tel. Blank 1G11 

MARCEL 75c 
W01'K OUARAYTEED 

BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP 
Open Thuu. aDd Sat., NI.btl 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOR APl'OINTJl(ENT 

HAVE YOUR SHOES REBUILT 
WE GUARANTEE: ALL 

OUR WORK 

JOE ALBERT 
SlIOE REPAIR 

Across from FlnglCtt Th~otrft 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
ooen for oJin loal oervlce, beginning 
Sept. 21, 19:6. liours 10-1% a. m., 
1·5 p. 11'1. 

I EAT 
AT TIll, 

UNIVERSlTY CAFE 
lOUR MEALS WH.L J'Llo.:ASE YOU 

SPECIAl, SU:'>DA \' l.lr~"/,{IT,RS 
SaJe ot i\rfOal Tlcke'8 EDeh Bunda,. 

'~,50 TICKF.T :FOIt 'I.~O 

TIlE SUI'ERIOn DRESS SIIOP 

REl'AIRING AND REMODELING 01<' )1\JKS 
1'1I0~E 400-W. 203 EAST UOLLEGI'l 

Use The Iowan Want Ads I---;RANK PALIK 
MERCHANT 

STUDEl'lTS HOME 

LAUNDIW 
AND 

MENDING 
WILL CALL FOR and DELIVER 

PHONE 1983 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

TAILOR 

l1S,!:! East Washington 

PHONE 
BLACK 1038 

/
;/ GLASSES 

1/ Eyes EXamJn;U~~~e8 DuplIcated 

1st Dao,' East of 
First National Bunk 

The BJacllstone l\IiIJinery 

8pectallul In 
H.1TS 

Shop T: 
from 

,S.OO to nO 00 
notbln. blab .. 

123 South Dubuque 
t : , , r----------------- i 
: ! BRAN - DEES 

RENT-A-FORD 

.All New Cars 

FOR P ARTIE~, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
Mileage basis-No hour I , . 

charge 

Phone 171 , I , , ~ ___________________________ I L ___________________________ t : 

THE 

Checker Cab CO, 
SELE(JTEO DRIVERS 

PHONE 646 
"Jneurel) Whilo You Rldo" 

TIIE~rJl8 

CLASS NOTES, THESES, 
STORililS AND POETRY 

TYPFlWRITl'EN, 
MLMEOGRAPHlNO 
lIlAIlY V, DURNS 

8 Paul,UDlrn Dldg, Tel, Rod 1999 
I'ubllo SlenOgrllplw. 

YE COPPER KETTLE 
Across tho Street from 

Library 

LUNCHES 
40c 

City 

Dlnnel' 600 Sunday I)lnner 70c 

First (JI.ass 
SHOE REPAIRING 

We Also Buy Second·Hand 
,shOes aad Clothllll: 

l\fOl~RrR I{JM~mL I 
24 P..ll~t Collego rhone 1798 

Use The Iowan Want Ads: 

K.enyon Be,uty 
Shop 

1051h So. Clidton St. 

Try our Water Wave 
and Marcels 

, ' , . 
, , 

• r , , 
• I 

Ram Water. used for:; 
Shampoo. 

PHONE 1051 
.!-------

, t 

· , , 
, . 
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State Attacks Mrs. Wertz' Contention That Sh Shot We .. · ..... ·' 
Completes Evidence, 

Rests Case Today 
Seven Give Evidence 

for State in Trial 
Yesterday 

$12,000 Added to 
County Road Fund 

'fhe Ill'hWII'y I'ond fund fOI' John· 

Martin Wade Jr. 
Among 84 Picked 

for Jury Service 
County Officers Draw 
Names for November 

Term of Court 

Mother of Two Suel 
for Divorce, Alimony 

La ura Keltlllllnel Il!t~ med 1\ suit 
for dlvoJ'ce f"om her husband. Fred 
Zelthamel. fUI' the November term 
ot court. PlalntlfT asks for the 
custody of the minor clltlaren. 
Robe,·t and Josephine. and In addl· 
tion pl'aYH the COlll·t to grant her 
a permanent alimony of $25 per 
mont h. Byington and R 'lIe lire at· 
tOI'ne)'" for the plaintiff. 

Kryl to Appear 
With Band Here 

Today in Gymn 
Entertain Afternoon, 
Evening; Under Aus~ 

plces of Women 

M'"'Un J . 'Wlldp jr .• Ron or Mar· Bohumlr KI'yl Ilnd his band. who 
AttornpYH rfl! ' Ihe stlltr In the Hon counly hn. been Jncl'Eased by C G W'f 

tin J. '''ade. judge Of the United t t have bern bl'ought here through the 
1.""1)1>,· trl,,1 n""le a deMnlte tttlnrk ) 000 II d I 1 our ran S 1 e I~ . • U(' 01'( nil' 10 WOI' 1'('(" v('( Iltnte. COUl·t. wn. Ilmong the eighty· rll'ortH or the bU8lne8" Rnd prores. 
on ,\1IR. \\·PI· tz· "ontentlon thlll Hh" t I I t A lit A L" 

l'e. el', IlY W oun Y UI 01' • so,. tour jurol'!l selecled by lot yesler· 0' AI' siona l women's <'Iub. will give two In,It· .. d "f Ilob Leepel hnd flrN1 
!lul~k (""'m the Htllte highway CO)1l' dny by County ('Iel'k E, }<'. Brnda . IVOrCe, Imony concerts In the men's gymnlL.I'lm the . hu t thnt killed ROI' Wel'I1.. The 

Allup .'IW('tH If) "'''"I>lete Its e"1 nl1 Ion. County Recot'del' J. 1If. Kadlec. nnd today, 
drllt'p IIn<l reHt II. "IIH~ todny . county Auditor li:d Sulek. Mr. Soloists with the bana are MIs' 

t'. ~l. MllIel" who W1l8 county at · Shl'mek Talks on Wa(le Is an allornt'y nt Ottumwa. Popham Approves Re- lIelll'letta Conrad. soprano. and Bo· 
t"rnl')! Ilt the t1m~ IIf th" I1lhr<l~I', J,u"), IJst • f humlr KI·yl. conductor of the band. 
l<' tlnptl thnt he hlld "Ialted the They al to appear tor service appraIsement 0 and perhaps the In'eatest cornetist at 
Wrrt .. home the Ilrternoon follow , M COt A at 2 P. m. Novpmbp,' 23. The list Real Estate the day. 
Ing I It .. RhooUaK nn(1 M .d ('xllmln .. <I ason I y rea follows: The afternoon progmm will can· 
th~ rOom. 11_ lulk~,1 to [{PI'yl Wertz 'Vhlte. ,v .. J.. third wal'd: Sey· ~lnl'gl\ l' ct Miles waH gronted a ,It. slst ot lhe overtul'e "RobcHplel're" 
"ho wId hIm thAt ~h was stan,l· P .. S F d~l. 'William. Union township; GIn· VOl' e f"om he I' husband yesterday by Lltoll'r, j 'Serenade to Spring" by 
lu~ In the ,'oorwny hetween th.. raIne, wamp, or- gerich, A. B .• Washington townshIp; by Judge n. O. Popham Ilt the Lacombe, "Sh"phe,'d 's Hey." by 
ldtt·h .. n alltl the dining room \\'h~n est, Included in Strip Calta. JamNI, third ward; And,·ewR. Hel'tember session of COUI·t. lIll· •. Orangcl', . Th Jo"eaHt of Lanterns." 
h~1' filth I' \I'll" "hot. Hh. tohl Mil A. 111.. Graham; l{utchera. Joe. Ox· MlleN waR lilv.n $20 a month tem. a divertimento on Chinese melodies 
lr,' Ah didn't know whel'e her of Iowa Land ford; RushCk, Mal·Y. Cedar; Abbey. POrlU')' alimony and all the house. by Glover. and "A Summer Even· 
I lint her WIU lind lhut ~he mel')'1) Fred. LIberty. Pal'sonR, R. 1". fourth hold furnltul'C. Th'e defen<lant will Illg In the Alps," by Kling. Bo· 
"liN \'n~"lg the klt~hen. Prof. Dohumll Shimek. of the ward; Fryauf. Mamy. second ward; have to pay all costs of the suit. humh' K!'yl ,ylll pla.y 6S a cornet 

liN') I did not S.II Shooting hotllny del)(\1·tment. gnve an tlIUS" Gough. LIlwren~e. Imr reek; Mal'· 1\Inry 'Vnl'll~r .t a l. plaln~11'f In Kola "King Carneval" whIch 18 of 
The oullln~ of the ll.f.n,," fiA sta. trntN! Irctul'e ~fore the Botany esh. Ella. second wnrd; ~'Iemlng. B. the 'Vnrn.!' vS. Dena McAlder hl'1 own composition . The entire 

tNI at tht' openlnl( of the trllll em , club Monday afternoon concerning p.. second ward; lJna.!lh. 0<>0. J.. case. aPI>enle<1 to the court tor ap· band will then play Relectlons tram 
",.nt,~~ thr t.Atlmc.ny of MrA. 'Vertz " Atl'ln of terl'ltory near MaJlon City. third wal'<l; Mougln. V. J .• Llb.rty. provllI of a l'enpprlllS('ment oC real the suite ')Peer Gynt·, by Grleg. 
tlllll slle and not Leeller shot ,,, rt.. fawn, which IA noted thl'oughout Venter, AI. Oxrord; Allen, Jenny. estate and was gmnted the npprov· Mis. Conrad will sing "Roses of 
'rh. IlI'o'""'utlon makes the pOint the country us an area containing second ward; Bys. Vuc. Solon, Routc al. Plcul'dy" and "For You Alone." and 
In ,fl'. Mill r's tntlmon), Ihat De!'yl ev.ry tyl'K' of surface f@atur. In 4; Dvol·sky. George, fifth ward ; An- The CRRe of Grnrp D. Newton vs. the program wilt be completed with 
,\,.,'1% "uIIIII hove KPen her mothtr Iowa. derson. EWner. fourth ward; Zllve.·. the city ot Iowa City was temporal" "Songs from North and South by 
had ~h ht- n In th kitchen when Josephine. F,~ont; faxey. Elmer. lIy thrown out of court ns ille plain ' Bendix. 
thp shot waR flre,l, and thllt If hel' Although UII!! ar~a eov I"!I only Penn; Stevens. 1-:fI'il. A. . fourth tilt did not have Its plea prepared. The evenlng's program will be as 

on~ and a half mlle~. In It Me ward'. I:-anak. Joe, thlr" .... rd ·. The case Involves a small (Iamage followR: an overture "Jubel" by 1ll"th I' \\'ft" In the kitchen, ah mURt • u na 

h~\' ~en KIRn<Ung near the celli,!' I·./I'lons or prairie. swamp. forest. Scale-, Alfred. flt'st \)'ard; Correy. suIt.. Weber. a serenade "Love In Idle· 
,">M to haH l,orticll>llted directly and lIme"ton. cUII'.. 'l,'hl. I' glon F. A .• firth v.lll·d; IAwell. Roy A" The jUl'ora, returnIng Cor duty ness" 'b)' Macbeth. "Dance of the 
In Ihe killing. The Klate·. attornpYA IJ4 eSl'K'clally Nln"plcuou" Meause at flrllt ward ; Petel'8, J. S., FlIst Lucas. after a week's recess, were given \Vood Nymphs" by Suk. Dvorak's 

I he !!Wamll land whIch represeotH Jury [nclu"cs '·V-.le ··nother vacation I.ut will rel)ort lat'go from "The New 'Vorld Sym· ntnolP muph "f till. Ilolnt, hulrtlnli .. • ... , - , 
that ,Ira, Wertz rnulll not hllve a lolt of land rr-=ek. lind whlrh Is '''aM. lIfartin J. Jr., flrst ward ; again today. phony," nnd Slrnuss' "Beautiful 
Ilrpol Ih ... h"t with"ut IJpryl 's knn\\, . not over 100 yards wide. Bradley. Mary. second ward; Oroh. Assignments mare by Judge R. G . Danul)e" waltz. "Carneval De 
k,lI<e. • lIere Is rou.nd the flnl'st ag <re· Josle. ttrst ward; Krupgel·. Louis Popham fOI' the I'emalnlng few Venice" by Levy wtll be played a. 

Juhn I". 1."l1lk . fUlml'r ~hl~f of !mtion of swamp plant. than can C .• fourth ward; p~hman. J. E .. days of lhe September term of dis· n. cornet solo by Bohumlr KJ·yl. The 
1 ... ,lk~ lit lown ('Ity corrohol'ate,1 I.. found nnywhere In thp state. LIncoln; Slaby. Bertha, third ward; trlct cQurl Inclnde: ""nd will play the grand scenes 
~Iillrl'·. M"'T. Slime 'IlJPcles are v' ry !'Ute In this Neubro. o race. fltlh ward; POduska. tober 27. Hoch.tetter VR . Jlun· fl'om "Andt'ea, Shernler" by Glor· 
• II . t-:. ('111'1',,11. ,I tPNI"e of lown )l''''\ of Ihe wol'I(\ but common In Jos" Big Orove; Hudson. Newman. ter1 Bartha. administrator vs. UI'· dano. Miss Conrad will sing the 

(:!ty. I ~ttll I .hat he wns call ,I Ihl~ '.n,,11 distr"'t. Clenr Creek; Clausen. HailS. Gra. bauck. J,'. "Ari(t from Robetts ·· by Meyerbeer. 
tit the IA" PH hmnfl. "This orl';! h"s Interested me ror ham ; Gilpin. Henry, Courth ward; October 28. claim of J . E. Ashton The tlnal numb I' on the evenlng's 
tllA r"oln ,n,l tht hullet hule8. When , goo<\ many years." sald Profes· Frus, Geo .• Lincoln ; GIl'ford. Lester. In estate of Z .. E. GI'ay;clalm of program will be Llszt's Hungarian 
I,p' "on,lu,'tf,1 l~.(le .. til jail . t ·ar;·nll n,' ~lJlmpk. ·Th,rty·nlne years !lgo firth ward; Griffin. O. }~ .. flrRt ward; Lone Tree SRvlng. bank on estate Hhap80dy NO.2. 

of Z. J~. G,·ay. ' ______ _ 
tnl .. ,I, 1 ... ·.1 .. ,. In.l.t ... 1 thm h h, ,I th r. wa very tittle changed by Floyd. Henry. fourth ward; Horn . -

h n d,,"I·lp , ... ,,,,_1 Iol' hi. 11l"l'erH man In thl. territol·Y. but since Orant, Mlldl'lOn. 
,. ho hnll o .... ur~1 111m that the cor· t hPn. I am ""r,.y to MIlY, certnln POI" Harding. Mary. second ward; 
.. n I". JUl' I' wnllid nut 111I11I·t him. I lions ha,'e bffn improved. 8 tlons ThnlOa.'1o Anna. 'VeRt I"ucas; Meade. 

Th t h. ha,1 "f'('n J.I'PI",r playing thlll wer(' onr~ heavily forr.tN! are Leo. lIardln; Cousin •• C. E •• second 
rllr,1 ror mun . In the Ilnnkel hn, nnw untie .. l·ultlv"Uon." I'ul'd ; fJdle. John, LIlJel·ty; 1!c. 
t e l t 111\\1' l'It~· In 1)"·NnlJe ... 192~ , Laughlin. .Toe. LI~rty; Rushek. 

Rollie Williams 
Speaks at Legion 

Chow; 28 Attend 
an'l Ih t I~ I· hnd n pl8tol hoi· .I"rank. DJu Oro,e; JohnAton. Ida.. 

P Med I t " Rollle "'llIlatl1~ . f .. e.hmnn {oot· 
.Ipl' (On hi l'P""'''' IV"' th~ I~.tl· resent a s 0 fourth wa.rd ·. Welder. J, C.. Mth 

ball coach Itt the un"·er.it~'. who 
tnuny IIr 1:::11'1 I It (" rornwr roUe e H' h S . d C ~t II dl IIalt Ig corers In WIU'; UI'l'Y. " v~. I'll' n; er. ""outed the ~lInnel!()t'l '·S. Xotr. .. I uc! Itt ItHI ( .. lend of I .... eller·. 

h Frank. Sh"ron: Koser, Grace, sec· Dame "ame Hatul·da~·. gavp it talk 
I'd .\ttrad )[1'8. Steitlllleh 1 924 State Soot d cnll ward : Corey. lIJ,argarf t. secon all "football scouting" last night at 'h"R. 1. L. Rtptnmp' & tUU~{ 

ward; Dvorak. Paul. Monroe. the ntonthl~' ehow given hy the 
lilA mn,1 he .11,\ that although .he 
Ii"n,t In the UII. tall'" or the 1 ..... 11(>'. )1 .. 1111. wer~ pl'esented 10 the men Reinhard. Ed. Big Grove; Sed Ill' American Legion. IIls talk eo,'el'ed 
11I'1Il~ ehe had b en untlbl to hear of Troop A 113th Cavalry last night eel;. John. Jell'erson; O"out, James. thc technique of scouting and just 
11'8 hut tllllt klllell Werlz hp<'IluN. who had Sl.'ol·ed high In mark.mall Sharon: Houseal, W. J" Fremonl; what points a scout shou ld obsen'e. 

"1111) In th n "tate .hoot a ".01' 0"0 Judy. Gertrude. second ward '. }<"('l1. An eln"o"ate "p"cad "waltno the •• r IIHlrtt •. runnln" III the hathroom.' " ~ n ,.. • Un' 

,\ Htll.. lutt'1' .he 11('",.,1 "nl"~"M Presentation W,," mnde h, Major zler. J". E .• fifth wal'd; Petrak. '\'m.. tw.ntr·~I)( m~mhel'" who weot'e pre· 
nay Yenter. "ommandlnp: the nrst MlldlRon ; SPQnfY, Roy, Newport ; sent at the ,·how . s.,eclal commit· ,r.\'lnll, hut when sht Inqulrell ~he 

Fonner Iowa Man 
Suicide in Chicago 

Chief Berger Receives 
Inquiry From Chi

cago Morgue 

A man . Mid to be John Boody or 
John Joycp. Cormerly a "esldent ot 
lown City. committed suicIde 1'1'. 
cpntiy in Chicago. accOl'dlng to a 
letter received )'esterday by Chief 
Cof Poll,"e Al Berfer Itt the 1000nl sta· 
Uon. Rquudron. 113th ('!lv" 'r, , 01 whl~h Bruc '. E. ,\\'" fOUI·th ward; Ol'llham. t~es wtre appointed. It WIlS on· 

Chestel·. Union; Klnnty. T. p •• first noun"ed th"t WOl·,1 had been re, 1'he lette,' follolVH : 
ward; Lennabaugh. Uen!'r. Lincoln ; eeh'ed from the stat. department of ('hlef of Polic •• 

\ ~ t tol" tn rpmnin \It)~tatI'K hy 
l :~I')'1 \\'~I'lz. I TI'UOIl A Is n Im!'t. 

AndN"80n. Carrie, fOUl'th wUl'd ; Thy· the appolntmpnt of Attorup)' Don 10wn City, la. 
Deal' HitI': 

Th!' t timon), of Mrs. F . F. Pick. lIlajol' Yentel' commended the men • 

Steal Buick Roadst~~ 
From Harter Gar,.e 

A BuiCk roadster belonging to Leo 

Blum. Pl'oprINol' ot Blum'. army 

goods store. 127 E. Coll<'ge street. 

waa stolen tram the Hart.er Motor 

company ".,.mge eru'IY Saturday 
morning. 1 t III believed that a man 
who had been working about the 
plllce ot that time. but who has 
fllnce dropped out of sight, h .. " tak· 
en th e cal'. The automobile Is In · 
s ured . 

uncil Delays New 
Chemistry Addi · 
=----------

Dole Threatens 
England .... Aurner 

Historian Speaks to 
Presbyterian Men 

at First Dinner 

D,·. C. R. Aurner of the history 
department spoke laRt nIght to silt· 
ty men of the Preabyterlnn church 
at the first of t hell' series at month· 
ly dtnners. 

Dr. AUI'ner, with bls wife. hn. 
'pent the past year In England 
making a study of the socllli condl· 
tlons there. and II waa on this sub· 
ject that he gave hIs talk. 

-- -
Postpone Decision on 

Traffic Lights; Act 
on One Petition 

The new nm·th wing ot the chern· 
Istry building wlll f)(lt be complet e" 
unles8 the clly rouncll orders th . 
alley. betwcen Qapltol nn,1 ladlson 
streets, vacaire!. According to Don· 
old McClain this (llley has 10 bl' 
used In the construction of the new 
wing. The council Itt the'" meet· 
Ing last nIght . postPOned action on 
the pelltlon to vacate the alley. 

ConsIder TralJic Lights 
The tral'flc Rlg"als have ngnln 

been postponed until the rlty n· 
gineer l'f'turns trom De. ,MolnE". 

The city o( Iowa ('Ity v.. New· 
ton case was reported upon by the 
city tllto,'ney. \ VJlIlnm R. lIart. This 
case wtll come up at the Novembel' 
tenm ot COUl't. 

IS1unnce of bonds for t h~ Pnl·I, · 
side sewe,' were authorized to Hr· 
Ich Paley Co. for $6.117.MO. amI lor 
$14.009.08 to p. P. Smith. 

The sewer Improvement construct· 
ed 'by Henry Paulson on Kirkwood 

The Situation in England at the a.Voenue. Riverside drive. west He n. 
present time Is regarded as ve,'y ton street. Ot'chnrd street. Hut. 
serious by Dr. Aurner. England's ohln80n .treet. Pal'1lons street. I" 
prac(Jce or glvlnli a dole to men street and E street was reported to 
who are out ot work hI' a menace. 
rMen would rather accept 'dole' 
'than work for wages." said Dr. AuI" 

have been complet.(\. 
Bonds to Ihi' amount of $36,000 

were IssUe<1 to William lIorrlhln 
nel~. company tot' th~ pn\'Jng l'ecf'onlly 

He believes thnt the only way completed. 
out I. fOI' all England to go to work. 0"'1Ier8 Petition for Sewer 
"Use the dole money to stnrt some Property owners on 'Vest Bonton 
sort of work and make men and street asked the council fOr sewer 
women work In ol'der that they Improvement. The matter waS r(>. 
may eat." 

Dr. Au,,"er 1M Illso ot the opll'\lon 
thnt a great deal of dlmeulty could 
be eliminated If England would di
vide up the land and cultivate 
every ac,'e of It as France does. 

The dinner was served by the 
ladl(>" ot the church. 

State Clubs to Join 
in Celebrating Iowa 

Day in City Nov. 7 
lawn. day. N aV. 7. will also be 

"Club" day . with representath'ps 
from all pRrt. or the .tale. of the 
LIon •. Rotary. and Kiwanis clubs. 
!tccm'dlng to the plans made yeHleI" 
day by the Merchants' committee 
ror Iowa day. 'rhe commIttee. lIal 
Stewart. T. Dell Kelly. and J. Dun· 
can. met with Prof. H. C. EnSign. 
ch!tlrman or the university Iowa 
day committee, ,inll P,·of. R. M . 

P"rkltlM. 

Special Invitations wtll be accortl· 
ed the val'lou" clubs to come here. 
The three local club~ wtll take Ull 
the mattel' ut their meetinglt this 

fert-ed to the sewer committee. 
City engineer was Instructed to 

prepare a. plat of the east side with 
view of numbering the hou",,~ prop· 
erly. This plat Is to bC submit· 
ted at the earliest dllte possible. 

Memorial Tree Plan 
Abandoned by Scouts 
Becnuse the location for their new 

camp sIte has not yet been selected. 
the boy scouts ot Iowa City will 
not plallt the customary memorial 
tree In commemoration of Theodore 
ROOlIevplt's bll'lhday. O('t. 27. E . O. 
Stowell. local scout executil'e. hud 
plann('(l to Introduce the custom In 
fowa Ill'. bul according to a .tate· 
ment Issued last wl'l'k the ceremony 
will not be attemnted for la('k nf " 
suItable plact'. 

Death Takes Two 
Residents of City 

During Week End 

Legion Ladies Hold 
3-Day Sample 

~Ion "uxlll"r~' Qf the Roy L. 
jlek POHt '0. 17 , will hold a 
I'Ullr anll Hf'I'Ve t(l:\ ill the 
oC I'ythills hull thl" nfternoon, 
mort'OW anll Th ul'sllny. I~ch f\' 

Ing will he featul'pd hy n dance 
Chuck Sulllvan'H orcheRtra furn_ 
Ing the music. 

The sampleR on sale were gt\ft 

hy locul mel'('hnntR nnd some 
obtalnecl from mllnufarturlng 
fUI ' thl. orcllslon. 

lIal·le.l· Hunt . Johnson 
ral'nt hUl'E'H U ngpnt, iH t'on!lnBd. 
hiM hed with a pllghl attnck of I~ 
gl'lppe. 

I"ue Z 7 Hunting LicellHl 
lJurk. flying "outh huoe been \ht 

Inrentlve for mnny hunterll 10 
"ule hunting licenses. YeJll.rdo, 
twenty·seven of the llIll'mlts 
I"HUpd lly ('ounty Recorder J .• 
Kadlec whiCh bring'S the total 
1 ,607. 

"silence, 
tTch~ e s person, 
and but .. mere 
modicum of that, 
my soul will brook 
no interruption 
of its imm.ediate 
meUbolization 
of the goodies 
in thb week's 

life." 

ForPRESERVING 
and the Table 

''''01 th 1·~\"nl\"t·t1 11l'oud th@ tit.ltetllent I rOI" lhf'ir enerloa nnd interf'st hhown 
II t l..ef]>er h:\\.1 tulrt he" to lIe troy tuwul'ds their work and toM them 
n(l), <"'hltnre 'hp "'line nerOH" "hll!' I they had <\uallOed OlMe lIlen In 
rlPllnlng UI) the h011 arter the eneh nrm, 1'lnt. pistol. mounted and 
1n (ll'Clpr. ~l!'". l'Jckworlh "Altl th,,' (It"mounted. thnn IIny othe,· ol'g'l,n 
J. I 'I' hlld wId his wife the oven 1.';ltlon In thl' state. 

lor, Thos .• Fnlon; Alexandel·. S . N.. ;\Ic("luln as sque historian. 
.I"remont; Reynold~. Penrl. Clear 
Creek; Donh(lm. L, B .• LinCOln . 

\\'e have il. mo.n he.re In our mor- we-ek. 

Two death. we,'e ""portre! In Iowa 
CllY over the week end. M,·s. I,1l1l 
Hhnw. 64 years old. died ot her 
home Saturlla.y. Survlvl]11': are hel' 
husband \Vtlllam Hha"" on •. on 
and a. daughter. Burial lI'a. made 
Sunday aftel'noon In the Oaklu.ntl 
cemetery. 

illig "(ter th~ !lUlled) thllt h~ llIl" The men have 1)IRCed Illgh In for 
.. Ill' kn lie hp II'I\M taking 10 lhe mel' n'ltlonal Indoor mn\(·hes llnd 
I '""l('nt t.. Ite hUl'ned . hut ,hp 1\ ~el'les of mntehes al'e now being 
, .. uhl nr,1 ""y \\ heth~r 01' n(Ot he l)lt\lln~l . l'rnctlr will Hturt No· 
1." rn~,1 It. v~ml)('r I and men \\111 be HPle<'led 

~1 1'" .et'll'ude ;'Ilorehead 1IU83. a to I'e}ll'esent the lI'OOp. 
,1.UIII or I..P~l>('r ·~ who \\H!i unmnf' 

I I.·d wh n II' rta WM killed . t sU, 
.fl'" thnt "Huh" 1,1111 tl'lo'll tll mnk. 
ht t' tell F' l";\nk .lflNHE'I', an nUOI'nfl)". 
t bat Hhe h,,(\ Heen U 1'\Htol on ihl,< 
Ittll1~t In th~ \\'(>1 t. hCllnc. Hh~ 

l old M ,8 r this In hi . "mcr, but 

Overheated Furnace Diaturb. 
Initiation at Gamma Phi Beta 

An o'·erhented lU I' nnc~ hl'oke up 
.,,,,,·r un thr wltn~~H stand thut 8h inilltion exel'c!ses at the Uammn 
,1It1 nllt 8~ II pistol lit I ,, ' Unle 1'hl netu sorority hO\lse Runw'!y 
w,llo h6 wa~ .taying at th' \\" I·tz morning. The fire delmrtmenl was 
I <)I,tt. ~alletl. No llamal(e waH don~ . 

"Tillie Saver 
in Study Hours 

Those questions about words, peOple. places, that 
rise so frequently in your reading, writing, study, 

QIld speech, are arswered instantly in the store of 
ready information in 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best AbridAod Dictionary-Based upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNA nONAL 
Hundreds of new words lilce dactyiotlram, eJectro. 
bus, Rechette; names luch as Cabell, Hoover, 

Smuts; new Gazetteer entries such as 
Latvi., Viniy, Monte AdameJIo. 
Over 106,000 words; 1,700 Ulus

trationa; 1,256 pales; printed on 
Bible Paper, 

S_It .t Your Colletl. Book.tore 
or Writ. for InformeUon to th« 

Jl'ubUehera. Pre. epee/men 
IMtI •• (f,you tvtm. tN. p14per, 

G. &: c. Merriam Co, 
Sprl .... I.IcI. M .... 

~'~,. .. 

Call in Good Road. 
Local Elks Award 

1 00 Pictures to 
Iowa City Schools 

Rue who rommltted suicide. lie I. They decided. ns repreHenta.Uves 
about slxty·flve years old, bald In of hoth city 'In,1 university 10 COOl" 
centel' wIth reddish gray hah·. false ernte on deeot·atlon. ot street" and 
teeth. and his left hflnd olf at t he camp u •. 

Petitions This Week 
The good roRds petilions will IX' Th" Elks ha,'~ dl'lIvpre,1 100 n:r, 

rnUN! In today 01' tomorrow. accord· III1'eH or • Old II·on8Id .. ," to lhe 
In&, to Lee ~agl , one ot tile spon· county superintendent's oll'lc •. 
!;OrR of Ihe hnrd "·o.1~ft.for.J"'hnson· 1 The.e pleture~ wtll I)p ll\\'al'lleJ tn 
'<ount). movement. The p(tltions .he various schools which h,w.> 
have o('en cIrculating throughout nlOlcle tlw 11~ ."",\I'y ,'ontrlbu tlollH 
the county fo,' .evel'al weeks. to the fund which is I'alHed to Fnve 

No eallniate or the nllmber of sign· tlw I'I'I;:nte "Constitution." At the 
erR has yH b en made. MI'. Nagle teaehel·.· meeting, whiCh 18 to he 
lIHld. The petitions which have heid next Saturday aftprnoon. n 10' 
b~en In HOme of the larger StOres of cal l':lk will be pl 'E'Hent to ('xamlne 
the elly huvc I·tcelved Il lIumher of Ihe r(,('OI'ds nnd wtll then announce 
.ll(no·8. the nam., or the winning ""hools. 

Revivals Seat 56 
New Members at 

Christian Church 
Revival services which ended Sun· 

day at the Christian rhurch netted 
$3,400 and nOy·slx new members. 
The MI'vlc 8 hav~ been conducted -by 
th Rev. Leroy Munyon Reslated by 
eva ngeltst Wllltant Leigh. 

The 8ubsrrlpllons giVen Ilt lhe 
"Stra,.br,·ry Fesllvtll " In the mOI·n· 
Ing. will be u..ed to flnanc the meet· 
IngH. orrset 80me paraonllge repalrH. 
pay fa I' the recently InRiaBed $500 
sign on Iowa" venue In front or the 
<Jhurch. and take care ot ~ome old 
I ndebtedncss. 

~--. 

Ichabod Crane to Reign 
at Party o( Methodists 

Tchaho<1 ("'une wJl1 I'elgn at the 
Halloween p:!rty of the Methodists 
Ilt tlte hur('h HnturdOy tllght. Drc· 
Ol'atlons wIll ",.Inli (Jut the tchaboll 
Cl'Rne e"'PC't I I\nd n Hhorl prognull 
wil l depict the lite '~r Cl'lltle. lam 
Olltner I. Itl chn '·gr. 

wl'l,t. II. Is 8ullposed to be John 
llood~' or John Joyce nnd lost his 
hund In Iowa City about nino yeal" 
llA'll. lie Is well known there. lIe 
I. RUI)jlosed to have a fllmlly and 
children In Denver. but we cannot 
Ret llny addre9Ses. He was a.t one 
time I\. professor In a Inw school In 
:-:ew Ol'1ean~. If you can lind any· 
:\'PW 0,·lean8. If you can flnd any· 
11'111 thonk you very much. 

(signed) P. J . Hur8en 

Congregationalist. Hold Firat 
Service in Remode~d Church 

The Conlirega. Uon-'\I ch urell held 
Its nrst service Sunday In the reo 
,I( col'llted auditorium. The com pIe· 
t Ion of thlR w ork markS the e nd or 
,I construction and improvcment 
l>rOgl'tlm which hits been under way 
fo,' mO I'e than 0. year a.nd Inc ludes 
an addition of foul' "oQtn~ al the 
hMI< of tbe church, Installation ot 
'I now heating plant. and enlarge· 
0>( nt of the Sunday school room. 

Like 
Finding 
Money! 

WHY 
WORRY? 

That's what winning a pl'ize in the Daily Iowan's 
write an ad contest is, 

Let me type your themes, 
note books and all other as
signments Which require 
neat work. Better grades 
are given for neat work. 
See-

Mary V. Bums 
stenographer and Mlmeo

grapher -

Just think about youI' favorite store and what 
you like about it's merchandise and service 

THEN WRITE ABOUT IT 

The Daily Iowan's 
WRITE· AN - AD CONTEST 

See Thursday's Paper tor Full Detail 

Baild $20,000 Addition to 
Pottoffice Here Next Spring 

J\1 . D. Stoner. aged 07. dle,1 nt hi" 
homp h(ll'e yestel'c111Y morning 
from acute Indigestion . ,'In CuneI" 
aJ al'rungement" hal'e l·t[ I)een 
mLlclfl. 

is always dependable, 
Its purity, sweetness and 
uniform high quality is 
the results of thirty. flue years' 
experience making sugar. 

The $20.000 addition to the post· Li ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
office will not be made until next Marriage ·cense AMERICAN FAMILY SUGAR 
IIprln'" believes Postma.ter barle. A marriage Itc~nse wns l.ijUNI Manufactured by 

" AMERICAN BEET 
C. Shrader. The petition Is project ;"e~tertlny lO Vln(,pnt IRke. 21. SUGAR COMPANY 
No. 281 to be 00Mldcred by the NeWlon. and GRI'Ilet M .. on City. Iowa 

lJ~n~lt~e=d~S=t=~=te~"~t=rea~s=u=r=y==d=ep=n=r=t=m=e=n~t=.=O=f==C=O=lf="=X=.====_======~~====~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 

These $35 Overcoats Are 
Not To Be Sneezed At 

THEY will keep you warm and comfortable the winter 

throu~h - good looking, and the newe8t styles. Be

.idel, the guarantee that is known so well il behind them 

- If there i. more you want for $35 tell us, we'll try to 

get it. But lee these coab first You'll 8ay then it'. 

impollible to alk for more. 

COAST 
, 

• 
rlS 

Thirteen 
for Y 

Baird to Hold ~"VL''''-4, 
"Pepsters" Meeting 

This Afternoon 

Thirteen m~n. I!. number of 
fre8hmen. reepond((l to Bill 
first cult COl' chee,··leade,·s ve.te"·,1,,, 
afternoon. The nl(ln w110 Ci lmo 

to offer tbelr sN'vl~(" toward 
ing Ih~ unlver.tty·s "heerlng 
hundre<1 I,el' cent we,'" Mourlce 
JIngo. Tom Cox. Al't flhephcl'(I, 
ter Diekmann. Ralph He'nir1l,e rl 
Leona.rd Koeel! r. CI,\\re 
Bill Davidson. Mike Skyles, 
Ford. Al Keye. , Don Harnes 11 

ChuCk Everr"t. 
Every effort I. bell1li mGd. to 

senlor8 out for thes\' Important 
tions 80 with thl. ,'m In view 
other meeting wtll be held this a 
ttrnoon at the nlen's gym 
O'CIOf'k. Tile randldntes will 
In the faculty locke" room 
Bill Baird wUI nttempt to 
~rmanenl cheer leading orl<8Ill:':11 
lion (or this year. 

Plnn J'ernument Orgauizllfion 
It I. planned to pel'fect a 

ent cheer·lea(JIng organl7.ation 
the fashion employed at 
where unc1pr·cln8smen work 
ually while the \tend 
aro nil senlol·s. 

Heavy subscriptions hy R01ror'ltI" j 
)'C..tertlay .weUed the Iowan 
Fund 10 the poInt where a 
MinneSl'la rOI' two Or three 
lender. ns well as uniforms 
or the", 18 no\\' as"ured. 

'ro Leurn Songs 
The chee,··leaders plan tn 

duce sInging Into the Iowa stands 
the Wisconsh, ga.me. Plans to 
everyone fnmUl~I' with the 
",ngs by this tmA are beng 
BUI l3tt.t,·d is ve,'Y anxious 
stande muke an Imn"e~.ive 
wIth the 80ng8. 

Tnlervlew",\ ye'terday 11. had 
m~8S1ige tal' the rootol'": .. J.:;vel'Y 
RI lowan.-you know "" w~n as 
resl of us that we do nllt slnli 
Fongs a. olher ~ hools sing thei 
It I_ up to you to gel up Ilnd let 
some noise. mclodlous 0" m,osrwII'_ 
when we sin!,: 'On 
ron!fln gnme." 

WASIllNGTO:'<. Oct, 
monl,"lent to Jose ,Ie !'In.n 
of Argentlntl will lie unveiled 
tomon'olV wlih the hll(hest 

A .tatu~ of the r.volutlonary h 
will be presented In the nrune 
the people of Argentina 11Y the 
gentlne nm\)lts.ndor and 
for the A mel'lean people by 
dent Cooliuge. A HIllut~ ot 
one guns and n military paralle 
take place ntter PI'p"ldent 
M. c1el)nl·tetl so Ihl,t the 
e!MI'ly be show n to Sa n 
The highest orrlclnl diplomatic 
~oclll.l rtrclcol of the oollitol wll1 
represented nl th~ cel'emony . 

Speaker Prophesies 
Tax Cut in New 

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 27 (JI'J,-I['rollhc'Ci 
that u bill redUCing 
surtaxeij. would I)'IPS 
represent(lU ve. bl'fol'e 
was made here tOUI'l' hy 
Nicholas Longwol·th or Ohio In 
Odd rrH." bcfol'o the ("Ity Club. 

Amerita Forni.he. German 
Loans (or Municipal Bond: 

NEW YORK. Oct. 27 (A') - AI 
though government "eHI!'lctionH I'! 

cenlly were pJaced on u nltill1Hed bOl 
rowing by O.,'mun cities. new Oel 
man municipal flnllnclng <,ontlnue 
to fi nd It, way to the Amnlonn mnt 
\tel. Dllllr and rompIlny. banke .. 
announced tonight the Qel'man 1i0' 
... nment·. appl'ovul had »< ... n 01 
talned Cor 11Il $8.400.000 stale 0 
Wurtteml>eJ'g ronsolldu ted Illunlc 
JIIlI loan. on,l that Itn oUe"lng 0 

7 per cent one to t lVellty year. 8el 
!al bonds wou ld he mntle tomorrOIl 
'I'he boml. al' 11ric d to yield 6.6 
to 7.58 I)er rrnt. The orrel'lng mark 
the thh'u Oel~'ll\n dty I.sue to I) 

~Id herr thlH wel.'k. 

Vanderbilt III 
ATLANTA, Gn. Oct. 27 (o4')-COI 

nelluM Vlln~el"'IH . JI·. wN,tthy nowl 
)Ia~l' HubllshCl' lind mttioM 11 
known bu@lnCMH man. I ~ ronlln d I 
hi. room nt n 'Ioral hotel Buffet'ln 
from n n Inferled Iu whone. I liH ,'(')1 
dillon Is not h IIc\'c(1 ~l"'I"\I" phYI 
Ielanl 8~l'. 




